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By Beddy

Tomorrow aftornoon women of
Howard county, Imbued primarily
with the lofty ambitions of Ameri-
can women for their children, will
Bo, before that able and broad-gaug-e- d

body of men, the county commis-
sioners, praying that a county li-

brary he provided.

A riatlon that sings and rendu
U not only a happy nation, but a
sttong one. A community that wal-

lows in the fleshly comfort of pe-

cuniary wealth without cleansing
Its heart and lis mind once In n
while with good books and good
music will not be happy, or astingly

prosperous, and never useful.

This same commissioners court
often has beenaskedto open roads,
to build bridges, to care for pau-
pers. 'That the arteriesof trade' and
commeice may flow unconstrlcted
and' thatsociety .may be as safe as
possible these things are: necessary.

Preventing crime Is. better, than
repressingor punishingIt. Nofthat
every child who would jpore over
the volumes of our projected Coun-
ty Library would be Immunized
against breaking the taw. Cut, the
mind cultivated by good books Is
much less liable to conceive unlaw-
ful Ideas or to do antl-socl- things.

After all It Is the Intangible, un-

touchable things that in the long
run arc of highest value.

Howard county Is rich In agri-
cultural and mineral resources;
within her boundaries a great rail-
road has created a transportation
center; tens of thousandsof tou-
rist traverse her highways each
year. We. are blest In having rea-
sonable assuranceof enough money
target by on.

The great threat Is that we for
get she finer things; that we re
press noble Instincts;, that we re--

luse genuine culture to pur cnu
dren,

Whenever you seo the skeleton
of a once populous city that has
been desertedyou II most always
leapt that Immorality, lawlessness
mid; seeking ufter told for gold'J
sakespelled doom.- ,

Properly Owners
AskerJ To Render

H5 HoldingsAt Once
" B

Requests that owners of city
Sfftperty make their own rendi-
tions and that such be done as
soon as possible, were made Friday
morning by D. H. Hllllard, city
secretary.

Taxes on property rendered now
wtl be. due and payable next Octo-
ber and will become delinquent'
Jan, 31, 1931

"Some property owners make
the mistake of thinking one
rendition made for' school taxes, or
for county and state taxes Is all
thai Is required," said Mr. Hllllard.

, "School taxes should" be rendered
to Mrs. W, It: Purser, state and
county taxesshould, be renderedto
Anderson Bailey and city taxes
hould be renderedto M .Hllllard,

It was explained,'
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Weai Texas: Partly cloudy ht

and Saturday,BrobaWy local
showers in southeastportion.

Bat Texasi Partly cloudy to
'ttnaeftled, with local showers ht

sad Saturday. Light to
fresh southerlywind or the coast.
"" M0UN11M MEMTINGr'
'"joe Poole, pastor of .the colored
Xotlhess church'will open revival

tneTSrteting m compress quarters
Sunday, The public la htvfted to,at--
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Lbot But $2.70; Mask-
ed Bandit Shoots
Way From Station
LAMESA, Tex., Miy 2

(AP) Dawson county of-
ficers today guarded high-
ways In this section following
the wounding of W. R.

owner of a grocery
store at Sparcnberg, a few
miles south of Lam'esa,as he
attemptedtp interfere with a
.robber who held up a filling
station across,from his store
last night.

Alarm Sounded
The .robber, described as a young

man,.ordered Jack Bryce, a half
partner In the filling station, and
his mother, Mrs. J. Bryce, to. hold
up their hands. Mrs. Bryce's
daughter,Verna, observed the hold
up, and before the man could stop
her she dashed across the street
and told Bllllngsley that "a man
has a gun In our store."

Bllllngsley grabbed a shotgun
and ran acrossthe street, hut as,
tie. neared the filling station the
robber opened fire, wounding the
store proprietor In the right side,
the chest and left arm. He was
brought to a Lamesa hospital.

The tobber escaped with $2.70.
'

SeminoleMan Asks
$400,000Heart Balm
LAMESA. Tex., May 2 UP)

Damages of 1400,00was askedby C.
J. Crawford, farmer of Seminole, in
a suit againstG. W, Curtis, retired
capitalist, and the letter's wife,
filed In district court at Brown-fiel- d

Wednesday.
Plaintiff alleges that the defend-

ants "conspired together to alien-
ate the affections of pralntlfrs
wife, Naomi Crawford, and to
transfer her love and affections to
defendant, C. W. Curtis."

i

Demand
RejectionOf Parker

WASHINGTON, May 2. WP Re
jection of Judge John J. Parker
of Noith Carolina as a nominee to
the supreme court was demanded
in the,'senatetoday bySenatorNor-li- s.

Republican, Nebraska, In th.i
Interestof "keeping that great trib-
unal on a higher plane."

SenatorNorrls took the floor to
curry ahead the opposition debate
on PresidentHoover's nominee.

The result is still doubtful, but
the foes of Parker believed they
had a margin.

"I deny the Insinuations here that
the opposition has any lack of re-

spect for Jtftlge Parker, for the
court or for the appointive

power," Norrls said. "I am moved
In my opposition by a desire to
keep that great tribunal an a high-
er, plane that I believe it would be
ir tms man were confirmed as a
member."

2,755 Children Of
School Age Listed

' In LatestCensus
ScholasUo population ef Big

Spring which 'totals X.753, accord-
ing to. census,returns completed
Thursday, exceeds that of hist
year by 307, records reveal. There
were 2,388 children of school age
In the Big Spring Independent
district last year,

With completion of the scholas-
tic census In Big Spring, records
show that Howard county Includ-
ing rural districts,Coahoma Inde- -'

pendentdUtrlct, now has a total
of M90 children eligible for free
public education.
'

The figure of &M9 counted this
'year exceeds that of last year,

,whletuwa 4,88, by 6M. Rural
dtstftcWi have a total scholastic

. pepuUUeao
WwaWf

2,lM, Coahoma baa
Sprlag has S.7M.- -

TODAY BG

CONTRACT AWARDED
Middle West Tornadoes Take Lives Of

Robber Wounds Sparenburg
HOME
TOWN

ALK

Weather

GROCER
FELLED

LONE YEGG

Republicans

.

CENSUS CLEAN-U- P

ENDS SATURDAY
Saturdayi p.m. i

"

At that lime the lUt'le Job
'of counting noses In' - Big
Spring will be finished.

The official enumeratorswere
busy Friday checking names of
those counted durbrg the pant
week with the assistance'of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mean-
while, additional names were
being sent to ho chamber'sof-

fices.
Two hundred and flfy were

added Thursday. It was esti-
matedmorn than 1,000 had been
accounted for this week.

The enumeratorswere check-
ing the late lists to prevent du-

plications and, of course to
render all retunti to the dis-
trict supervisor strictly offi-
cial.

Official announcement,of, the
population of Big Spring will
lie. made by the district super-
visor, from San Angelo. The
announcement la expected next
week.

WHATS THIS!
Lulb?r Watson, of the Nolan

County News published in
Sweetwater, wan a visitor In
Big Spring Friday. 'il Wat-
son raid that Sweetwatermade
Its final censua report.Thurs-
day and that stlxhuy lets thart

aa U..It. !. i.. An.,Mivt :mriV"tMirrsufSixz.tti (.to.rti.-.rA...r- ..

ed. He ddNJ.'tunn-w-t. that da--
plications had not been weeded
out, but that mora ihan 10,000
was assured.

DR.BIVINGS
NEW LIONS
PRESIDENT

Club EndorsesCounty
Library Plan At

Luncheon
Unqualified endorsement of the

county library program' and elec-

tion of officers to, begin active ser-
vice July 1, .were .mattersconsider
ed at the regular business session
of the Lions Club Friday noon In
basementof the First Christian
Church.

Dn C. K. Blvlngs was elected
president, Seth Parsons,

Dr. C C. Carter, secretary;
B. T. Cardwell, treasurer; T. K.
Tohnson,tall twister and Pat Ray.
lion tamer, were officers nomi-
nated by the board of directors.
All were elected by acclimation of
the membership.

Explanation and discussion of
the county library project was
made by Mrs. Seth, Parsons and
Mrs. C K. Blvlngs. Mrs. Parsons
told how the library will be county
wide In Its scope of service and
that' approximatelySljOOO will bn
needed annually to maintain' and
operatethe county library. Funds
for establishingand maintaining a
county library must be npproprh
ated from the general fund
through action of the commission
ers court.

Other matters considered at 'the
regular business 'session of the
Lions Club included announcement
lhat the Cowboy Band will be here
Tuesday night, May 6, to present
Its final public concertbefore elav-In- g

on a tour of eastern statesand
Europe, this summer.

Frank Boyle,' ' president,' who
leaves office July 1, explained how
the concert .will b entirely differ-
ent than the general type offered
by the Cowboy Band. There will
be soloists, quartets and other
brilliant musical features present-
ed during the program.

Bridge Tournament
Is Again Postponed

The bridge tournament itched-ule- d

for tonight at the cljy
Federationclub house U to be
Indefinitely postponed because
of the Methodist revival .accord-
ing to Mrs. K. O. Ellington of
the Work BrldjN dub. '
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EIGHT DEAD

AREW0MEN:
MUCH LOSS

Nine States Stricken
Under Merciless

Lashings

CHICAGO, May 2 (AP)
Tornadoes over the middle
west Jato yesterday left in
their paths a jagged trail of
destructionand death.

The known toll was 23
eight of them women.

Property and live stbek
loss ran into seven figures as
wind whirred mercilessly over
nine states. The tornado
formations struckseverely at
Tekamah, Neb.. Norborne.
Mo., Westby, Wis., and Rus--J
sell, Iowa

By States:
The deathsby stateswere Ne

braska 4; Missouri 8; Minnesota 6;
North Dakota 1; Illinois 4; Wis
consin 1; Kansas 2, and Iowa lv

AV fpur of the Nebraskadeaths
occurred In Tekamah.

The Russell, Iowa, tornado caus.&., IU. Jt KLi" wv uemn ui one woman. Airs.

PI"." ""w'--- mjurra
eight others.

KANSAS CITY, May 2 UP
Scores of families were homeless
today, the result of a seriesof three
tornadoes in rural communities of
Kansas and Missouri that last
night snuffed out at least five
lives and Injured more than 20
persons.

Thousandsof dollars of damage
was suffered by property owners,
the tornadoes dipped into the
country side, leveling homes, barns
and smaller buildings.

All three of the storms originat-
ed In Kansas and two of them
swirled eastward Into Missouri,
whero'a toll of four dead'was left
t the town of Norborne.
Mrs. C. O. nice. 50, wife of the

preeldent of the Norborne Trust
Company, and her son,
John, were killed when their home
was demolished. Two other resi
dences in the town collapsed caus-
ing the deathsof Charles Storms,
45, a plumber, and Itubv Shirlev.

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Shirley.

At Klckapoo, Kas, Lawrence.
Kern, 43, a farmer, was killed, and
his wife and three children were
Injured, when the twister demol
ished their home,

A farm home near Valley Falls,
Kas, was blown away, and five
members of a family named Slo-cU- m

wMch occupied the dwelling,
were reportedmissing.

Scores of farm buildings were
flattened. One of the twisters rip-
ped a path near Winchesterbefore
It crossed Into Missouri. Another
wind, first reported near White
Cloud, Kas, swirled eastward
through Andrew, Holt and Norda-wa-y

counties, Missouri, causing ex-

tensive damage to livestock and
poultry. The third struck near
Newton, Kansas, damaging farm
property.

Dipping both west and cast of
Winchester, Kanvas, the wind lev-
eled at least fifteen houses, caus-
ing Injury to at least a dozen per-
sons. Extensiveproperty damage
was reportednear Easton,Kansas.

The tornadic disturbancea few
miles south and east of Newton
killed cattle, uprooted trees, ruined
wheat, demolished a vacant house
and several smaller buildings and
disrupted telephone communica-
tions over an area about five miles
In length. t

MOHAN' OAS 8YSTEM SOLD
NEW YOUK, May 2 W)-U- nted

Gas Company has purchased,for a
consideration In excessof 11,000,000.
the natural gaa syatam of the Mo-ra- n

Gas Corp., which transports
gas from the White Point field In
San Patricio, county,-- Texas, and
distributes in the towns of Taft,
Qtegcry, PorUand, Aransas Pas
and Ingleslde.

.i ... hi'JXOjl4tlSlk.il... ..

SEEKS JUNIOR
rr

in"

mmcwzmiymmutmp--rmHim&nkmmMrMi.MtM.

PrankQoldtborouoh, 19, took off
Lot Anoslss In, an ffort to establish
)na rtcord.

MARK

wamxm:?iLr j t

TOCSON, Ariz., May 2 V 'Frank Goldsboroogl, New Yorlc al

filer, arrived hcip from El Paso at 11 a. m., mountain time,
today and took off at 11:20 h. m., on the last leg Of his flight to Los
Angeles. '

SIX PRIZES OFFERED FOR BEST
ESSAYS BY COUNTY STUDENTS
ON VALUES OF COUNTY LIBRARY
'Slx prizes are to be given to

students in. the Big Spring
IJIgh School and studentsof
county rural schools for the
best essays on the subject of
"The County Library."

The essay is to be of any
length under 1000 words and
may be written In any form.

It should marshal facts and
arguments,backed by personal
knowledge of the lack of books,
both for reference and general
reading, .In the community.

The contest Is divided into
two classes, county and city.
First, second and third prizes
will be awarded In each class.

The prizes and the donors

9 RAILROADS
ACCEPT TAX
VALUATIONS

I

AUSTIN, May 2. Over $30,000,000
Intangible tax valuations have been
accepted this week by nine Texas
allroads.More than JtO.000,000has

been levied' on othci lines by the
state tux boaid, subject to protest
at hcarlngB set for May 26-2- for
the purpose. Another $3,000,000 m
probable Intangible levies Ik uwult- -

Ing final adjustment
Qulf, Colorado and Snntn Fe and)

jund
biggest

117; Fort and Denver City.
$8,000,000.

levies .on the Intone- -

raining

Texarkann and Fort Smith,
which has n court

test of Its right earn-
ings over unpioductlve mllrugv in
other stateswas reassessed

Texas mileage
have accept

ed the valuationsplaced
MKAT. $8,000,000: reduced from

$8,860,000
Lake and West-

reduced
GHASA., $8,378,117.
H4TC, 3,378,504; reduced

Five)

FLYING

rr$ PXoto

from Wes'tflsld, N. J airport for
a niw Junior transcontinentalfly

are ' arrangement'
to classes will be

announced later: photograph
taken by Brsdshaw Studio;
mesh bag, J & W. Fisher Co.;
two current books suitable and
Interesting to boys and girls of
high school age. The Big
Spring Herald; silk hose
shirt, Frank Gary and Son;
and a subscription to. any mag-
azine carried in stock by the
Crescent Drug Co.

Any student desiring in-

formation on the subject of
the county library Is asked to
call the Herald office.

The time limit will be an-

nounced later.

J188.5C9.469IN
STATE BANKS,

SAYSJHAW
May .2. Texas people

haw a nest egg of $188,509,469 de
posits the C'Xt state ThU
was jhown by the comtolldated

of banks the state
xystcrn at the call of March 27, JuU
compiled 1iy Compilsslon-'c- i

Janua Shaw, The figuies do not
include national bunks.

Trend of putting capital woilc
In. the making of this year's crop

of lust Vpc. 31,

j In the
of. broadened activities, loans In- -

851 Maic.h. However, loan
leul eatnte were ijown two
And a half million dollars, from

$2l,245601.
Undivided pioflts of the banks

climbed from $3,527,273 In Decern,
ber to J0.207.3U on March 27.

fai the fctute system the 690 banks
were composed of 608 banksof de.
posit ar"l discount and 82 bonk
and trust companies.

Following are of the
idated Items of the March 27 re-

pot t, Issued , by Commissioner
Shaw:

Continued oil pagu Five)

Texas & Pacific aic lunning heck of extending business und d

neck as money-mak- dusti lul activities wa by
uccording the Intangible levy, j the decrease Individual
each being assessed to pay taxes In the state banks from $202,688,927
on intangible values of mo c than I lust Dec, 31 to $177,148,180 March
$11,000,000,Three next principal In- - Savings deposits were practical-tangibl- e

levies are: OH&SA, $8,C61, My unchanged from the $11,025,963
Worth

$8,550,793; Katy
This, year's

bunks.

consol

shown

Ible assets,, or rccoid ofcreasedsightly. and
will run $3,000,000 to $1,-- lateral loans Increased from $146,-000,0-

below the total of last year ' 143,575 last December to $147,033,--

The
allway, ponding

to piorute its

$2,300.-00-

on earnings.
Following railroads

on them

for 1929,
Beaumont, Sour

rn, $300,000; from $600,000.

from

(Continued on page

JUtociattd

as follows;
according

or

AUSTIN.

In

statement In

Bunking

to

keeping with demands

In on
trimmed

some

os

to of deposits

on
27
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ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WIRE (AP)'

Twenty -- Three

Merchant
KL0NDYKESU1T

TO BE TRIED
THURSDAY

The suit alleging Incorrect elec-

tion returns In the Klondyke school
district in Dawson county which
was filed In district court'by C. P.
Itogers, Big Spring attorndy, who
representsAcle Thorpe, S, M. Lath-
am, W, J. Daaron andotherswill bj
tried next Thursduy, Msy 8, ac-
cording to Judge Roger's who re-

turned from Lamesa Thursday.
A. W. Matthews and others are--

named defendantsIn the suit. It Is
alleged that affidavits signed by. 102

citizens constitute proof of the in- -
coirectness ot the tabulation of
votes shown In official election re
turn.

The ptalntlrs petition hold that
"A. H. Matthews, George Holly and
Will McNew wiongfully clulmed the
office of' Kchool ti u.i tecs of the
Klondyke IndeH.ndent kchooldU-

trlct." They were declaicd elected
over the plaintiffs, Mesura Thorp,
Latham and Barron.

I

CensusFigures
Population of Yyote, Ward coun

ty, Is 1,097, according to prelimi-
nary announcementof Phqcian C.
Beard, San Angelo, district super-
visor of the 1930 federal census.
Tiree- - farms were enumerated
along" with the city's residents.

Other census figures;
Justice Precinct 6, Milam county,

2,043, decrease 70.
Precinct 2, excluding town of

Smlthville, Bastrop county, 1348;
decrease C98.

Georgetown, Williamson county,
$3,578, Increase 705.

Bastrop, Bastrop county, 1,892,

nlcrease64.
Forney, Kaufman county, 1,216,

decrease 120.
Terrell, Kaufman county, Includ-

ing 2,382 In the North Texas Hos-
pital for Insane, 894, increase445,

Yorktown, Kaufmancounty, 1,883,
Increase 159.

Precinct 7, Uvalde county, 955.
decrease 260.

Precinct 1, Real county, C57, In-

crease87.
Precinct 2, Real county, 153, de-

crease92.
Precinct 4, Real county, 201, de

crease44.
Cooledge, Limestone county, 1,

160, Increase 229.
Troup, Smith county, 1,317, In-

crease59.
Alto, Cherokee county, 1,051, de-

crease30.
Overton, Rusk county, 426, de

crease 102.
Glddlngs, Lee county, 1,835, in-

crease185.

Florence, Williamson county, 421.
no comparative figures.

Precinct 5, Lee county, 1,239, de-- ci

ease 258.
Patucket, R. I., (revised) 77,203.

gain 12,955, or 20.4 per cent.
Vlctorlt, Texas, 7,337, no compar-

ative figures.
Rlohondo, Cameron county, 710,

no comparative figures.
Edinburg, Hidalgo county, 4,713,

Increase 3,307.

Aviatrix HangsUp
Endurance Mark;

Lindy NearsMiami
LK notlUGET, France,May &

.It Mile. .Lena Bernstein,French
girl flyer, landed here tonight at
1.04 p. m, after being In the air
33 hours, 46 minutes, 03 seconds
und beating the world endurance
.record for women.

HAVANA, May 2. U1-rCol-

Charien A. IJndlx-rih- , homeward
bound, took off for Miami, at 2:35
p. m, teii minute lefore his
scheduled time,

MIAMI, May 2. (.T Colonel
Charles . Lindbergh landed at
llavanu ut 12:50 p. in., E8T, after
m flight of five hour and 55 min-
utes from Puerto Cabexas, Nica-
ragua, with seven-da-y air mall
from South American point for
the United State, accordingto a
radio message received by Pan
American Airway here. The dis-
tance of 638 mile was accom-
plished at aifaveragespeedof ap-
proximately198 mile anhour.

-
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REMcKEE
IS LOWEST
OF BIDDERS

Builder Of ShopsAnd
Station Submits

$111,481.40

' By .the narrow margin of
$1,541,10, Robert E. McKee,
EI Paso contractor, Friday
afternoon won the contract
to constructa steel and con
crete viaduct over the Texas
and Pacific railroad tracks
on Benton street. The sue--
cessful bid totaled $111,481.-4-0

for a completed structure.
The Benton street viaduct

is a joint project with the
Texas and Pacific railroad
sharing 50 "per cent of con-- ,
struction cost, Howard coun-
ty 35 per centand the city of
Big, Spring' 15 per cent

Other Bids
Robert E. McKee'a closest com

petitor was tho Austin Bridge Com-
pany of Dallas which entereda hid
of $113,022.50, which according to
calculations made by those awardr-
Jng the contract Is just S1.S4L1Q

above,the succcsstuj.tyddtt's.figure,
Other bidden considered in

awarding the contractsand the to-

tal of their bids, follow;
Standard Paving Company ot

Fort Worth. $118,048.60.
Monarch Englnerlng Company ot

San Antonlo...$167153.
Womack Hennlng Construction

company ot Sweetwater, $136,84050.
Crocker and Fisherof Dallas, the

contractors who constructed 'the
Gregg street viaduct, entereda hid
of $123,691.50.

After awarding the contract and
declaringRobertE. McKee the suc-
cessful bidder, V. R. Smltham, eity
manager, requested Mr. McKee'a
representativeto use local labor so
far as possible. To this request, the,
representativeresponded Mr. Mc-
Kee would be (lad to cooperate to 'the fullest extent with those at--.
tempting to solve the unemploy--
merit problem. Mr.. Smltham said
thereare local citizens residing here
wno nave ueen here for some
time badly In need of work.

RobertE. MeKee Is now engaged
In constructionof the' TAP shop
Prior to starting the hotel and
railroad shops, Mr. MeKee con-
structed the Texas and Pacific
freight station which hasbesn com-
pleted and Is now In use.

April Building
Totals $112,123

a

Sixty-thre-e building permits ed

In Big Spring during the
month of April will involve a total
estimated considerationof $112,123,
according to records obtained from
the city secretary's office Friday
morning.

April was by far the most active
month bd tar as building Is con-

cerned experienced this year, the
records reveal.

AtM MKN 1IUUK
A. L. Smith and T, B. Wood, con-

nected with the extension depart-
ment of AAM college at College
Station,, ,were In Big Spring Friday
morning. While here the men visit-
ed with Fred Keating, superinten-
dent ot the U .3. government exper-
iment farm and with C. T. Wataon,
manager-o- t tho 'Chamberof Com-
merce.

The' men were enroute to Colora-
do whete they expocted to Inspect
a calf feeding project underway
there.--

A NKW WAY
SAN FRANCISCO. May 2. UPI

Leaping from n airplane he had
hired 'a few momenta before John
Bucasovich plunged500 feet today
to his death at Mill field. A sui-
cide note was found in his handbag

1
OI'BNINQ STREETS

Fox Stripling reports that he Is
having threestreetsopenedbetween
his Cedar Crest addition and Ed-
wards Heights, locatedsouth of It,
further Improvlnc 'this ranidly de--
cloprngsect(oaot the city.
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t--. -- .in a variety of colors and styles

o fit and plcasoeveryone.

Print or Solid Colors

Same have long sleeves

Some have short sleeves

Some have no sleevesat nil

These exquisite models have Dame

Fashion'sapproval for wear now or

in mid-summe-r.

Miss Emily Bradley
now has her Dress Making

Shop"in our store

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

RAINS MAY
INTERFERE
WITHMEET

Huge Entry List Is As-

sembledFor State
Relays

- AUSTIN. May 2.
by overcast skies and chilling
winds, the largest track and field
meet ever staged for high schools
of Texas got under way here this
morning with approximately TOO

athletes entered. The track meet
was the featureevent ot the 20th
annua lnterscholastlc league tour-
namentwhich opened here yester-
day.

Officials announced that rain
would not halt the track and field
meet although It might handicap
the running of the tennis tourna-
ments.'As the result of the threat-
ened rain and the winds, few re-

cords were expectedto be establish-
ed, althoughsome ot the best ath-
letes that ever participated In a
statemeethave been entered.

SecondNet Round
The first round In the boys ten-

nis singles and doubles and allbut
one match In the second round ot
the doubles were played yesterday.
This match, between Abilene and
Sherman, was set for this morning.

Five teams, Amarttlo, Main Ave-

nue of San Antonio. Abilene, Central
of Fort "Worth and Sherman won
out In the first round of the singles
matches with Edna,Franklin, Oak
Cliff of Dallas coming through tile
secondround of the douoles. In the
slsgles matches, Amarlllo defeated
Yorktown; Main Avenue defeated
San Jacinto ot Houston; Abilene

"DON'T FORGET

MOTHER

fh
MAY WE SUGGEST
A PACKAGE OF

CHOCOLATES

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY, MAY llth.

Poyyour Mother trie most
ffacefiH complimentat
yddr comrharidWi'th a box
of Kmg'g fine candles.

OvY kJecUof is complete.
W. w gladly deliver, or
mafl yow package.Won't
you mike your selection

Crescent

Mt y

1930

beat Rankin; Fort Worth Central
downed Waco, and Sherman trim-
med Beville.

In the first round of doubles, Ed-

na defeated Perryton,Main Avenu;
defeated Liberty. Franklin triumph-
ed over Ballinger; Abilene was vic-

torious over Weslaeo,and Sherman
took Bowie into camp. In the sec
ond round, Edna trimmed Austin.
Franklm defeated Main Avenue,
and Oak Cliff bested Palestine

Declamation Starts
The boys and girls declamation

contests were slated to start thU
morning and were to be held simul-
taneously with the essay writing
typewriting, Three-B-, one-a- ct play,
art and Journalism contests.

The debate teams qualified for the
second round in both the boys and
girls debate devlsions The results
of the boys debates were Abilene
from Childress, Greenville from
Graham. Meridian from Denlson
Ranger from Sanderson, Lubbock
from Fort Worth North. Amarlllo
from Brown ood, Temple from
Lampasas, Yorktown. from Laredo,
Houston San Jacinto from Trini
dad; Brackenridge, San Antonio,
from Nash.

Teams winning In the first round
In the girls' debate were Robstown
from Roscoe; Bellvllle from Pecos,
Dalse'tta from Yorktown, Weslaeo
from Navasota, San," Angelo from
Hemphill; Teirlple from Main Ave-
nue; Highland Park, Dallas, from
Frost; Lubbock from Kaufman,
Seymour from Brownwood, Sher
man frorri Naples.

DES MOINE3, lu May !W1-Nig- ht

baseball, the cherished
drcdm of President E. U Kestr
ot the Dcs Moines 'Demons, will
mnko Its league debut tonight
when the Wlchltn and Ds Moines
teams open the Western League
season herr.

JudgeK. M. Landls, commission-c- r
of baseball, J II. Farrell of

Auburn, N. Y presidentand sec-

retary respectively, of tho Nation-
al Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs, Sidney Well, presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Metis, nnd

iy

Broadcast-In- g

Company to put the conteston
the air from the start of the sixth
Inning-- , which expected at ten p.
in, cetnrat time.

i

TltUCll LlKE SALE OKED
AUSTIN, May Railroad com-

mission today approvedsalo by W.
W, Davidson to Kuykehdall Trans
fer and Storage Co., ot class A
motor truck line permit between
lllg Spring and Lamcsa.

i
The largestcollection ot gems In

(he world Is In tho possession of
the American Museum In Now
York

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
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Saturdayat ll'M'P'.tii'"'
ONLY ONE SHOWING
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PeacockalittI

She V.Nmicd Love, Honor, Marrbic an-- ivcr.t J
after what the wanted,but didn't jet them until J
scandaltook a.hanc) in die plot m
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With eery purchaio of $16
or map In oar Drug and Om-me-

Department We will
give ABSOLUTELY FHEE m

JCc bottle of

WOODBURY'S
HONEY ROSE AND

ALMOND CREAM

Oct-On- b!

found

s ic
SATURDAY ONLY

obtain .fthotlicr fer Wnt. Yoilv woii't flnll
like these time.

Marccllo Fluid 83c
Sale Srwclal Two 84o

43c; 2 , . . .44c

Menthol Inhaler 21c
lc Sale Special Two 22c

IJIac Vegetal t . . ,t, . . . . k 40c
lc Sale Special Two for ....". t . . t . '. 41c

-- 4 --- -

Rubber Gloves .'. . .T.'.T 38c
ic Sale Special Two 89c

, . j.

Btn Hur Frco Powder ....,..."....-- 82c
lc Sale Special Two . . . ; .83c

Clothes Brush . . .....88c
lc Sale Special Two for . 7. 777T7- - 89c

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . .' t 19a
lc SaleSpecial Two for' 20c

Let Us Place

Your Mail
Orders I jr
Any Of The

33, 000 i

Catalogue

Bargains ('

long

Balm

ra w I

.,

,

:
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&
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FROCKS '
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or are to be
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we are
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'
one ono

for

&
lc for

for

for

for

for
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Each ReducedFor Saturday

25c Size Baby Talc 17c
Rubber Sheeting 59c
Pound Hospital Cotton 45c
Whisk Broom 29c

Powder COc size 39c
Djer Kiss FacePowder 60c size .39c

Rouge COc size 39c
Djer Kiss ROUge-50- c size1 39c
Frostilla Lotion 50c size 31c
Cutcx Articles 35c size 2Gc
Odordno GOc size 39c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 50c size 36c

Shampoo 50c size 36c
GOc size 3Cc

Liquid Arvon $1.00 stzo 16c
Kiss Proof FacePowder $1.00 size 69c
Woodbury's Face 75c size .39c

Rouge 50c aize ...,..'. .39c
Ramsdeil Cold Cream 60c size 42c

GoldenPeacockBleach Cream $1.00 size 79c
Delatone Cream Hair Remover' $1.00 size .79c
Pond's 25c size 19c
Danderlnc $1.00 izte .' '.'..'. 79c
Stacomb 75c size 54c
llair Groom 50c size ..." 36c
Cuticura 50c size 39c
Sloan's Liniment 35c size ,....-...,,- . 21c

WASH

69c
New and styles gay

subdued patterns
this shipment 9&c

dresses reducing for
only.

AKg 4wl

(ssisisisft lsW

bargains again

Waving Curling

Analgesic

Johnson's

Pompcian

Pompeian

Powder

Daggett

CleansingTissues

pleasing

Saturday

Washing

.

'Buy this for
cleaner, better launder-c-d

clothes for sub-
stantial savings dn

cost arid low op-

erating costs.. ,

Askm for demonstra-
tion and
Gyrator's ten points of
sup'feHiacy.

Sale
5 m jl

a

-- ,f

f.TV

With every purchaseon our
Mewanm tJobr we will give.
XBSOLtrrELY FkEE a
large

CEDAR MOTHPROOF

i BAG I. .

Get

Footllght TheatrlcalCrcam '88c
lc Sale Special Two- - for (.

89c

Djer Kiss TalcumPowder .28c

lc Sale Special Two for 29c

Odorono .S 29c
lc Sale Special Two for 30c

. f . .i . , ,s
Three Flowers Face Powder c
1(S Sale Spoclal-T-Powd- cr combinedWith f lacon
' of perfume ..!........,.,...t . ..., 6c

Coty's Face Powder 88c

lc Salo Special pcrfumb and
combination 89c

' WcWSutJHiiir C
& ?"" . llrli R V- - III rS'S

CUT-RAT-E ITEMS
Item Greatly

Face

Wildrobt'TarolcUhi
Giostoria

Vougay

Ointment

and
in-

itial

A

about

powder

i - .

Order

From
The

Your

Local

Store

Fitch's Rcmdvcr 75c size, ,59c
Tooth Paste 50c size 29c

Forhah'sTooth Paste 60c size 39c
PcbccbTooth Paste 50c size 32c
Nujol $1.00 size . . . , 63c
Phillips Milk of 50c size 34c

60c size ....... 3Gc

8 Bars Lux Soap 10c size .20c
3 Bars Palmolive Soap 10c size .20c
Williams Cream 50c size 36c
Bajv R'th Lotion 50c size 8 oz. bottle 29c
Mennen'sShaving Cream 50o slzo .30c
William's Velva 50c size 30c
3 barsKirk's Soap,Castile 10c slzo 19c
3 barsCremeOil Soap iOc size . . . 19c
Mennen's Skin Balm 50c size SGc

Tooth Paste 50c size 32c
Tooth Paste 40c size 30c

Hinds Honcv & Almond Cream 50c size 29c
Listerine $1.00 'slip G3c
Castoria 35c size , . '. .' 24c
4 boxes Kbtex 15c size , .$1.00
Mennen's Tfl(j vJ5c size 15c

Facial Soap 25c size .16c
Covered Pound Box

47c size 33c

STRAWS
t

$1.00

Genuine Italian Trucilio straws.

Soft and .and
well made.

tihot

Flacon

Catalogue

Through

Dandruff Shanipoo
Pcpsodcnt

Magnesia
Uttgcntinrj

Shaving

Aqua
Hardwater

Kolynos
Squlbb's

Antiseptic

Woodbury's
Chocolate Cherries,

MEN'S

durable... ex-

ceedingly

maciiino

inquire

SILK HOSp

;$1.06

Sheerestchiffon or dependable

service weight in fashion'slatest1

bilk .hose. At. this price your,
saving Is tremendous.

You 11 Ned these Items This Summer

GYRAT0R
Machine

$8,6.50--

(sasaisasasaK

...

No Better Tires Are
Made Than '

RIVERSIDES
I i i

30x4.50' ..:.:....'.$ B.73
29x4.40 , 5.00
31x5.25 10.80
30x3,1--2 0. S 5.19 !

30k3 '.....'... 4,7b
2"9k4.40 6 ply ...,$ 8.05 ,

29x400ply 8.40
30x4.506 ply ..... 8.79
31x5.256ply 12,85

are girtkrknteed for
' 22,000mile - " '

T 'Drug :
. MoNiGOMERiY WardaCd.

lii Tiio CraWfon) w "". SJ5sB,j f2Tt TvrTvfrj""t'1 r HBli1" '' i"iU"
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MID-SEASO-
N CLEARANCE

DRESSES

t Starting Saturday, "(

)for afternoonand evening

E for business and school

Pressesfor sport ami.travel

;atrealsavings

Evening Dresses
Your Choice Af;

1--
2 Price

Hffl

H

w ft'

J

Yf

f .' .1 jft iji i. j, x- .jr?-.-

,

r

,

;

m

v

,

GROUP 1

Of i fc

45 DRESSES

GROUP 2

65 DRESSES
Regular and Values

$1195
I NEWEST MATERIALS

My vi
l'H?l

Jl JJEll HffmMj'l

Clearance

Sleeveless

j a--i

M Li rMfrB

)f.

fiuur

:. i IJ'-j-k-

IU&V mti.-TW-

w

Consists

Regular $12.flT and $15.00 Values
Price

$18.75 $22.50

Price

Jacket Styles

95
In Summer Colors

Chiffons
Crepes

Xi .
CJ

GB,

,k I i

,r A

f 1

r Li', 'A

GROUP 3

35 BETTER DRESSES

Values: 29.50 to 49.50
Choice Beat Dress in

Our Stock v

SIQ50
This

Jean
unci

BARGAIN DRESSES

25 6Nt,Y
ValtHsfc'forifrd $10.00

Short-Slee-ve

Loh Sleeveif

409

.JWsal-kU-.
jiJ-iJ-

Clearance

Georgettes

tfGZ&VZfiSV

Include
Cluttky

I'arnmount
Dresses

95

nWj. .

K

rotwimiojrc
"W

Enthmia$tiG:;.

4

boufr&tajola
i .

Stomach And UoWe! TrouMcs
Soon nanhhetl.. ."Should If are.

Taken NfW Medicine Long
Air"," lie By

;! f.

V

V

MIC rANK D. NOIIMAN
(t

J

"l suffered for a iong 'time with
stomach, trouble," said lir. Frank
B. Kqrman, 828 fllsslssppl. street,
Amarlllb. I had a Very poor appe-

tite and after eating I was subject
to painful accumulations of gas,
I was becoming, very ne.rvoua and
did not sleep well at night. L was
troubled with constipation and
found Jt necessary i take cathar
tics, constantly. I was losing
strength, and cpery and no mat
ter wnnt.i tyea in. inq vay pi inea-Icln- e

nothing jieme'd. to help, me..
.to improve in health

from the. time I began taking Kon--

Jola, My appetite picked up and
I was able to assimilate' my food
better. I did not have that tired
out feeling In the morning and my
work was easierand more pleas
ant. Constipation soon bossed and
cathartics wero np Jonger neces-
sary.. After continuing the treat
ment for a time I, realized that
Konjola was the nied,lcliio. I should
have taken long agd. lam con-

tinuing to take Konjola and am
recommending It to all my friends."

Given n' real trial over n period
of from six to, eight. weeksi.KonJpla
has made a record without, paral
lel in the history of medicines. Ail
ments of the stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels and rheumatism.
neuritis and nervousness readily
yield to Its power.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros. Drug store, .and by all
the best druggists In all towns

I throughout' this entire' ecctlon- .-
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orge Bancroft
Mary

Arrives At Ritz
Audiences that go to, the mtz

theatre expecting to be thrilled ore
not to he disappointed today and.
Saturday,.ror me migniy ueorge
Bancroft Is thcro in "Ladles Love
Brutes." He rages and thupders
with his vigorous .voice,, ho pum,--

rncls and pounds 'with his fearsome
fists and he laughsand roars with
his whole powerful propensity for
burly virility.,

Ladles Love Brutes" Is the stpry
of a buljdlng contractor who has
risen from the ranks ant) who has
amasseda fortune, Ho decides to
beconoa fprcc In the social life, of
New York so that he may make
eyen greater successes In his role.
of the, "Sky-scrap- King." Ac-

cordingly ho has himself introduc
ed to a beautiful young society
rriatron. Jio falls. In love wlh her,
when he learns that she Is soon to
dlvorco her erring husband.

But his chances for romance In
the "100" nre blasted when, racke-
teering enemies devise n plot to
wreck him. In the ensuing action
thefc Is a terrific flstlp encounter
In which Bancroft emerges the vic
tor. The conclusion of this stir
ring tulo Is a happy one, with Ban-rp- ft

npheld as more of a hero than
ever before.

Mary Astor, one of tnc younger
beautiesof the talking films, plays
the role of tho wealthy society wo-

man1. .Fredfia Murch performs ad-

mirably jn the, ri'le of the Incon-

siderate husband who finally is
brought to his sensis by the licroj
Ism of Bancroft. - ,

In, the part of Mike ifcndlno, a
gangster,Stanley Elelds gives" a
portrayal that comes close ta the

.Now!

BRUSH
BUT DA.WM KWKP US IT VAAS

T WAS U5ST OOt TCI LETMY WOWS
HAVB MlCURUXtt

TAKE ArOStT A
CO UteCRXX

OtHlMt)

Mark
V. 8. Office

rAMFI t&KFAV SO

WILL HrSVE TO .

ft

tPN tws, rvrs
RW2.E. T TAX

b

I-
-

V

work of Bancroft for first hbnprs.
Others who acquit themselves with
distinction are Dayld Durand and
Frcddlo Buiko , child
players who arc cast as the re-

spective sons of tho hero and
mnlron.

Claud Allloter, as an English
bred tailor; furplshcs an abund
ance of rare comedy.

"Ladles Lovo Brutes" li on
a succocHful stage piny "Pardon

Olovo" which was written by
2oe Aklns. Wnldomnr Young and
Herman J. who adapt-
ed th? play for the talking screen,
made an g

and exciting film
Rowland, V. Lee, the director,

here betters floe mark mado In
"Dr. Fu Manchu" and "Wolf of
Wall Street."--

; , MJiii
Eipetted.it'

Again
"A year ago I didn't think I

would ever be a' well man again
but Argotane has put new life In
mc and I feel eo go3d I'd like to
run a. foot race with some of Uic
boys," was the state
ment of L. D. Heart, a well known
ictJrcd cowboy and a genial gen
tleman of the old school who has
lived In Lubbock, Texas, for the
past several years,

"I suffered for over a year," he
wrnt on, "with stomach and kidney
troubles. I had severe' pains in
the small of my hack, which some
times felt like there was knife
cutting me In two. I also had in

Tho

based

digestion that bothered me con
stantly. A .hard lump .would form,.
111 Hijr iiuiii.ui.il iiiuh muut: uu uu--
casy, tor I couldn't tell what It
was. My nerves wore In a pretty
bad state and worried mc nil the
(lmo'tintn flhought I might as
well give up the ship, It seemed

SINGER .

Tvo-Siec- d

.

--
.VACUUM CLEANER

A new and better household appliance by the makers
of the world famous

MACHINE!
j aNow on nt U10

...;: SINGER SHOP
thone 1167 l&l Main St. . Phone 11G7
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GRCAT OOULOERS OOVtWED TWE BtDOa. AMD
CARPETOCA0A OetWCN MUCFUtD

THE MOOP KTS SOTMAT
WE

SMMJOVMS.
AS WE CCEAT

Root A Fieasceowt.canq ovrr

Trade
For

My

FIRST 1H1N6 A COWd TO

DO S (SET-TH- E0VS

MO STMVT THINGS auwn"u;
BOSS WILL 5DW1

NC5VICE THt ,

tnro

like I wduld "eat" ed

with mo and caused thit
distressedfeeling In my stomach
and mV head grew light and dirty
and. I would get up shaken and
weak and nervous afterwards. I
was afraid almost to cat any real.
heavy, substantialfood.

I began to taRo Argotane a lit
tle while ago and It has done me a
wonderful amount of good. My
nerves are nqw perfectly steady.
lko when I was a strong young
man, .and I am feeling more llko
my old self again. I feel llycly and
m,oro energetic and want to bo
sttri Ing 'about and doing things.
Argotane has done me more good
than, nnyth.lng over took In'piy
Ufa bcfoic, and I gladlv recom:
rp'cnd It every chance get."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In ,131k )rlngat the
&. Philips' Drug Store. adv.

MitchellTRoad
Bids Fbr

May paving
projects In Mitchell county were

the fotlr nnnounced for
award by the State highway com
mission at its May ' 19-2-0 session
hero. ,

All Mitchell projects arc on
Highway 1. They include 3,092
miles of triple blttimloua surfacing
on atone base course from near
Colorado to Nolan county Una;
14.09 miles' of concrete paving
from the point where bituminous
paving beginsto the. towri of West-- "

broqk; and an ,001-mll- o stretch of
concrete at tho west city limits of
Colorado.

Illinois Automatic
Refrigerators
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Simmotis University Cowboy

--1

its concert "

6th

50c . 75c
Benefit Hoy Camp , Idotw fclub

GLORIA 0tutegetofn""'d The Julian OHendorrf1
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jarcivell American

High School Auditorium Big Spring Tuesday,May
8:15 P.M.

Prices: Students Adults
Scout Auspices,
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Vttbtletied Sunday morning anil
tech afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
t io srniNO herald, in&

RobertW. Jacob. BusinessManager
'Wendell Bedlchek, Managing Kdltor
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changed will pleake Dial In their
communication both the old and

W addresses.
erflrrat II W. Flrat HI.
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SakeerlptUn Katea
Dally llrrald

Mall Carrier
On Tear ...........il.no 100
Mi Months fJ."S JJ.25
Three Month . .. $1.50 SI 71
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t

Matle.MiI nepreaeatatlreai
Texas Dally Press league. Mer-

cantile Dank Hide. Dalian. Texas.
Interstate Did ft., Kansas CUV. Mo.
Association Bid;.. Chicago. Ill: J
Lexington Ave., Xe' York City- -

This paper's first duty Is to print
.ill the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In "' '" of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct. In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no casedo the publishers hold them-tielve- s

liable for damages further
than the amount reccled by them
for the actual space coerlng the
error. ' The right la reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
this basis only.

MRMRERTIIB ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated l'reas Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
ot all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and alaothe local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved.

The Oil Empire

TE NATION produced 1,001,995,

000 barrelsof crude oil in 1929,

according to revised figures of thi
American Petroleum Institute am
the Oil (c Gas As
ocJatlon.
Ot this total the

or Southwestern district producet
637,904,000 barrels and Texas lei
stae in the are;
with 200,162,000 barrels.

The billion-barr- national out
put had a net value to the produc
en of $10X394,000; the Mid-Co- n

Unent production was worth $616,

401.900 to the producers.
The nation increased its outpu:

100,521,000barrels but value of thi
production fell off (301,486,000
the loss In income was thrive ai
large as the gain in production.

Which Is but another way ot
presentingthe fact that the pro
ducerof crude oil nowadays is in i
preitFbacf'frx:-1- " -

The majors have their places li
the scheme of things. The Ind-
ependent, however, are a necessar)
factor In the development of the in
dustry. The Independents most
always discover the new fields anc
thus bring into the pockets of th'
land owners, the general publii
cash from lease rentals and royal
ties. The public should alway"
have the Interests of the Iridepend
entaat heart.

Oil produced in Texas was esti
mated worth $329,078,000 as com
paredwith $23600,000in 1928, am
the per barrel value was computec
at $140.

Since the oil field.
were first discovered in 1901, unti
1939 Texas has produced more oi
than any other state except Okla
homa. Its accumulative outpu
for1 38 years is 2,079,615,000barrels,
which .was worth $2,872,806,421am
figured as 31.93 per cent of thi
area'soutput.

The people of Big Spring shoulr
interest themselves in the splendid
efforts being made by independen
producers of Texas and othei
southwestern states to rellevt
themselves from evils that havt
made t,he business increasingly un
popular these past few years.

For this city rests In the mids-o-f

the oil empire, where most ev
ery section of land is a potentla
oil field; when we're dead anc"
gone oil will be produced here-
abouts. We need to make it at
profitableas possible.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Let's Have A Full
Count

Abilene Reporter
n-lI- E BIO Spring Herald pertin
A ently4asks its readers whether
Big Spring shall be listed for the
next ten years as having a popu
lation of 94)99 or 10,001.

The point is. of course, that the
counting of just two noses can
have an important bearing on a
city's rating. Miss only two. .and
it would fall in- - the
class; find only two additional, and
It takes itsplace In the 10,000 class
Being In the 10,000 class has quite
an Important bearing on a city
standing In the business and com.
xnercial world. Missing that rating
by only two would be tough luck;
and yet it might happen.

Texascities are bestirring them
selves Just now. They are going
ab?ut the serious business of

the census takers make an
accurate countof noses. They
sJM't want to be given a lower
yepulaUon than they actually have.

They want full credit for every In
habitant.

Our own city Is taking steps. It
Is an importantwork, one in which
every citizen should take an Inter-e- st

from' civic pride. If for no oth-

er reason.
Have you been enumerated?

Have all your employes and all the
members of your fnmlly been
counted You think so. but are
you sure? That Is the point be
sure. If not certain about "it,

check up and find out the facts.
The work of the

forces can be made successful
only with the fullest cooperation
on the part of the citizenship. That
Is something that every loyal citi-

zen should be glnd to give.
Let us get nil that Is coming to

us In the way of 1930 census fig-

ures.

HOW'Sy
HEALTH

MWb WVaittiM
0. kf. QsisVts WLsa, j UsstsM

SLEEPLESSNESS
Sleeplessness,like headaches, is

not a disease In the true sense of
he term, but rather a symptom of
jome underlying condition.

Insomnia may be due to spmc
physical condition such as pain,
Tough, or shortness of breath.
Again, It ntay be due to some emo-

tional or psychological state, such
is anxiety, fear or depression.

Where there Is a physical cause
for the sleeplessness,it Is of course
oclcal to treat It by having the
phjslcal disability removed or rem-- )

died. A physical cause,however. Is
not as easily cured as the first
type.

Occasional insomnia need not
rouble the sufferer much, but per-

sistent Insomnia needs attention,
for the" tendency Is for the condi-io-n

to progress rather than to
;urc Itself.

Often the cause for the inability
o fall asleep la self evident to the
sufferer, and consequently suggests
ts own remedy. It may be due to
xcess fatigue, or to undue exclte-uen- t.

Quiet and rest are the remc-ll-es

here.
Normal sleep somewhat depends

ipon regularity of habit, and many
tn Insomnia sufferer has found re-

let in going to bed at certain ap-
pointed times, and adheringto this
schedule. A warm bath, a light
ileal, or a walk before retiring has
i soporific effect on some

Tlie general condition of the
xxly often affects sleep and the
uffe'rer from Insomnia will do well
o Improve his physical condition
vherever possible

Hypnotic drugs, especially those,
ielf administered, are dangerous
rops to lean on Even If not habit

'ormlng, in the sense that narcotics
ire, they may cause the formation
fva dependency upon them which

s just as' enslaving.

I. C. Tinsley Takes
ChargeOf Printing
EstablishmentHere

I. C. Tinsley, formerly connected,
with the J. M. Radford Grocery
Company, assumed new duties as
nanagerof the Big Spring Prlnt-'n- g

Company Thursday, May 1.
In returning to the business of

printing, Mr. Tinsley has again
alten up his first love, so to speak.
He has been identified with print-n- g

establishments and newspaper
composing rooms throughout the
tate.
Additions to equipment and

'entatlvo expansions for the estab-
lishment are being considered by
management of the printing con- -
-- crn. A new Job press will be add-
ed immediately,, it was said. R.
Hill will remain with the concern
u assistantto the manager.

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)

PATERSON, N; J. It Is not
whether Mrs. Lindbergh has

Persuaded the colonel to dance,
nit his father-in-la- has thwarted
t plot on a ballroom floor, Mrs.
wight W. Morrow told at a dinner

lance here of what happened at a
harity affair in Mexico City. She
ffcrcd to add $100 to the proceeds
f Scnorlta Calles, daughterof the
resident, should get the ambassa-lo-r

to dance. Mr. Morrow over-icar- d

and promptly gave the seno-it-a

$250 to excusehim.
RALEIGH, N. C In one cellar

n town are 120 quarts of pre-w-ar

Mtllcd in bond, and the owner does
tot know what to do with them. A
awyer revealed the fact without
Ilscloslng the name of his client
ther than that she is a widow
hoc son was killed In the war.

Before entering the service the son
ihlppcd the liquor to his mother's
"lomc. The lawyer told her posses-
sion was legal.

WASHINGTON A bit late for
the census taker, the White Hpuso
zoo has increased in population.
Under evergreens in the north
grounds an alley cat presented five
kittens to the world. Confined to
the south grounds are a wolf
hound, two settersand a great es--
Kimo aog.

s
The large-flowere-d Japanese

chrysanthemums are closely re-

lated to the common white fiMM
'daisy of the easternUnited States.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS
x"saasaisss,Baxasskesasa- .aasaaassanaansaaasjsnjssasssasssaasasaaini Mill

III!

BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It Is extreme

ly difficult for a star to follow one
outstanding success with another
of the same type.

The fact is

demonstratcd
sssssssssssssK H again by "The

Texan." In which
Gary Cooper con
tinues his micro-
phonic career as
a good-ba- d man
of the great out-

doors.
Con sldered

alone, "The Tex
an" would stand

KWfS a better chance.
A-rV- v. As It is. it will

suffer because
fans will remember "The Virgin- -

Ian
Cooper's second glorified horse

opera, either through planning or
coincidence, combines important
features" of his two Immediately
preceding talkies. "The Virginian"
and "Seven Days' Leave."

As In the latter, the hero Is re-
deemed by the love of an adopted
mother, and the g thrill
finish of the presenteffort Is remi-
niscent.

Fay Wray appears'as the girl In
the case, talks English with an as-

sumed Spanish accent, and does it
well.

THE UNREAL McCOY
This assuming of foreign accents

by American players, by the way.
Is becoming so common that one
wonders why there ever was doubt
(hat real foreign actors could re-
main In English talkies.

Ruth Chatterton has appeared
recently as the Swedish mother In
"Sarah and Son." and Noah Beery
currently Is enacting a Montene-
grin general In "Sec Naples and
Die,"

Joseph Cawthorn's German char-
acterizations arc well known, and
Ford Sterling, the comedian. In
"Sally did the same sort Tof thing.

It was Dorothy Burgess1 as.Tonla
In "Old Arizona," however, who
pioneered in adopting anaccentfor
the screen.

IfDOUG STAYS AND GOES
Douglas Fairbanks, arising to

contradict the widely printed ru-
mors that he would soon retire,
from the screen, announced also
that his next picture would be di-

rected by Etscnstcln, maker of the
celebrated Russian film "Potcm-kln,-"

and acknowledged as a mas-
ter exponent of screen technlc.

Doug follows the American Wal-
ker cup golf team to Englandsoon,
and while there will confer with
the director.

Mary Pickford, meanwhile, has
begun talking about her next.

NEW YORK Helen Wills (such
Is the name she prefers In art)
has sold 30 water color sketches
hown In her first exhibition for.

$100 each.

$100.00
REWARD

For-th- e arrest anit convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattleiJn the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located lw miles north-
west of Big Sorrmr. Cattlebranded)Cross V (letter "Vwith cross through It) highup on. left shoulder.

H. H, Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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jacquelinepr 1
onherownEtiH

a AlCst A KB ATAJtB.
BYNOl'SIS: Otcrjojrd at the

kmmlrdEc hist love It reciprocated
Teddy Montrose Is depressed and
miMMly ut his failure? to find Jac-
queline Grey who,, unknown to hint,
has returnedto her former life as
a mannequin at It) rains.Jacqueline
dtrUtt Milnty to reconcile herself
tn losing Teddy. That U the situa-
tion on the day when Lady Mont-
rose, Tcddv's mother, visits Bvrnms
and Jacqueline paradesin the new-c-- tt

fashions for her. Jacqueline
faints when she learns thepatron
In Teddy's mother and Lady Mont-rw- o

calls the waiting Teddy to as-

sist. Teddy triumphantly carrion her
away from Byroms and Keswick
Dell who wus to have received Jac-
queline's answer to his proposal
that day.

Chapter 38

TWO LOVEKS" l'LOT
WUe in the-- ways of lovers, Lady

Montrose contrived to leave Jac-
queline and Teddy alone assoon as
the automobile journey brought
them to the House of Montrose.

There was the sunlight of happi-
ness in the smile that Jacqueline
turnedon Teddy and he rather deft-
ly took her In his arms and folded
he? very close againsthis big chest
as he had done once before.

Jacqueline looked up at him with
her sweetest and most wistful
smile. "I don't think I ought to do
this, you know, Teddy. And be-

sides, you are spoiling this beau
tiful frock. It's not mine; It's your
mothers.

"Help," cried Teddy, with an un-

certain laugh, "when the materhas
got herself in that frock, I'll be
glad to come and sec her."

"Jacqueline?"
"Yes, Teddy."
"Do you love mc?"
Yes, Teddy."

"Will you always love me, no mut-
ter what happens?"

"Yes. Teddy."
"Will you let mc kl-- s you?"
'No, Teddy."
"Jacqueline' won't you?"
"Of course not, Teddy. I 1 ought

not to let you do this. Ddn't you
sec that it Is frightfully wrong?"

"No, I don't sec It, Jacqueline.
You thought my love would not
stand such a little confession as
you had to make. It made mciove
you all tho more. As for riches
what do they matter?"

"They do matter, Teddy You
thought I was a rich woman when

BSSSSSSSBK BSSSSSSSS1 To Prttrnr
W&- - yi lbeSnouyStiii
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you met me"
"I didn't think anythingabout it,'

declared Teddy. "I would rather
nave you poor. Besides, you are
heaps richer thnn I am now."

"Nonsense, Teddy."
"I nm worth exactly nothing,'"

said Teddy. "Prlnklpo haswon an
other race, nnd .1 have been able
to pay off th6 Old Top the whole pf
the 17,000 I owed him. Apart from
that, I am not worth a thing, ev-ce-

what the Old Top chooses to
give me. While you "

"What about me?" echoed Jac-
queline. "I n m not worth even tho
frock I have on, Teddy. It Isn't
mine."

"You arc worth 20,000 pounds,
my dear." replied Teddy seriously.

"Don't be-- sliry. Teddy."
"I have presented you with Prink

Ipo, Jacqueline, and 20,000 Is the
latestoffer I have had to:-- blm. He
is now a great horse." ,

"Teddy! You haven't given hint
to me?"

"I have. You can't help yourself.
He's given to youDd you've got
him. He's yours. Bvt wc arc get-

ting away from tho Subject. Lis-

ten, Jncqucline. It's no use talking,
about going away from mc again,
becauseyou can't do It. I am never
gping to let you out of my sight
until I have married you. If you
send me siway I shall go to the
dogs "

"Teddy," said Jacqueline, rather
sharply, "who is Madlmolscllc Lo-lett-

I heard you talking about
her when I woke up In the car."

Teddy saw his chance. "Made-
moiselle Lolotte," he said, with n
far-awa-y look In his eyes, "Is a
dancer in the chorus ofthe Moun-
tain Queen at the Alamo Theatre."

"Is she pretty?" demanded Jac-
queline.

"Beautiful," replied Teddy. "Sho
is a dream of loveliness. She has
golden hair the most golden hair
you ever saw. And she 13 very fond
of Teddy Montrose."

"Teddy' You don't love her?"
"Not at the moment," confessed

Teddy. "But she Is very beautiful
and her lialr 1b very golden. If you
throw me ove- -, Jacqueline who
knows? I may go straight Into the
white arms of Mademoiselle Lo-

lotte."
"Arc they wrjitc?"

ACMK WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
Floor Waxing and

WINDOW CLEANING
Business and Itesldcnce

I'lIONK 133t

The Wise

PropertyOwner
docs not wait for FIRE: to

remind him that he really

needed moro Insurance Ho
frequently checks over his
property to sco if his Insur-

ance policy Is rjghl. Then he
drops in and seesto It that ho

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

l 8. Fatterson .Fred II. Miller
"We Appreciate-- Your Business,"
l'hone i 10 West Tex. Bank Bid.

Big Spring

atfe yWt If ys iM sjare.

W... .. ' . iLif"leaaiyj jf wsw ery ex ,pen.
"What 'Are yens' saylnttT- - Mas tl
every come off on your coat?"

"In the past, Jacqueline Before
I met you."

"You you would neverbo happy
with this this low lot."

'"I should not expect happiness,"
replied Teddy gloomily. "I should
say bood-by- o to happinessIf I lost
you, Aa I havo told you, I should
go to the dogs and tOiMadcniolsclle

"Teddy."
"Yes, Jacqueline"
"Kiss mc" '

'Some tlmo nftcrwards-r-qult- c a
long tlmo nfterwards Teddy said.

"And you will, JacqucllneT"
"Yes, I will, Teddy, If your father

nnd motheragree,"
"Mother agreesright now. She

loves you, Jucqucllne. She ha.4
taken you to her heart already, I
know her so well. She sent tor me
to carry you out of that place be-fo-ro

she knew who you were. But
tho Old Top I'm not so sure about
tho Old Top. iVo been having a lot
ot trouble with the Old Top lately.
He wants to marry mo to a lady
called .Miranda Gosling."

"The idea, Teddy. It sounds al-
most as bad as Mademoiselle Lo-
lotte."

"It looks worse," said Teddy.
"She's very homely. Her father
has made a fortune out of oil.

"Anyway, the Old Top will want
some handling, and you will have
to handle him, Jacqueline.You just
hand him one of your smiles, and
he II throw the sponge in."

''I can't smile to order, Teddy.
"It doesn'tmatter how you smile,

dear, so long as you smile. You
sec, the Old Top Is worried lately
over the loss of the maters dla
mond help! Jacqueline, I'd forgot'
ten all about that. I've got some.
news for you. You know that dia-
mond necklace which you had
planted on you the night of the raid
at Clrco's, and which you lost af-

terwards?"
"I found It again, Teddy."
"You found It?" shouted Teddy.

"Where Is it?"
"I've got It here."
"Show mo."
"Turn around, feddy." N

While Teddy turned round, Jac-
queline produced the necklace from
a secrethiding-plac- e somewhere un-

der her skirt.
"There you are, Teddy," she said.

dropping tho glittering string In hU
palm.

"This settlesIt," said Teddy. "The
game is In our hands now. We've
got the Old Top on a string. Wo
have here a little bauble worth n
cool 10,000 pounds with which wc
can bargain with him."

"But It's not worth anything," de-
clared Jacqueline.

"Excuse me, darling, I'm In a po-
sition to know that the Old Top
paid 10,000 pounds or this on the
mater'sfiftieth birthday. To think
that you've been carrying 10,000
pounds about all this time in your

wherever it was you were carry-
ing It."

Whereupon Jacqueline told him
the story which Detective McAllis-
ter had told her when he presented
her with the string of glass bril
Hants.

Teddy looked dazed as the talo
proceeded. When It was finished
he wiped his forehead with his
handkerchief,

"This." he declared, "beats cock-fightin-

This Is better than ever.
The Lord has delivered him into
our hahds. I was wondering why
the Old Top was so worried over a

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930:
For CpnrreM. 16th District:

K. E. (Pat) MURPHY
K. E. THOMAHON

For J?preenUUve,District 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, S2nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEOROE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JES3 BLAUOHTEn

FoJLfi?unt5r Superintendent ofFnbllo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For" County Jadre:
IL R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County AtUrnsy:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT '

For County Tax Assessor: '
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For CosBnussloaer,XTeclnet No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Conualssleaer, Ire-cln-ct

No. Three:
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commlsaloaer, Froclnct No. Four:
W. B. BNBED

For Juatlooof tho Peace,
Precinct No. Ose:

'CECIL C, POLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS'
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Public Welxher. Predaot
No. Itj. r. on
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matter of ten thou, when I havo
Just repaid him .17,000 which he
never expected to see again In his
young life. Now I understand,

"Jacqueline, this wretched father
of mine has been sullty of gross
and abominable deception against
his lawful spouse. He gave her a
worthless string of glass beads and
persuaded her they wero hohest-to-goodnc-

diamonds worth 10,000
pounds. For n man to do a thing
like that to his wife Is only a littl;
better than giving her poison In
her morning tea. Now he is going
about In terror lest the truth should
get to the mater.And I am not sur-
prised Now we've got him 'tween
the devil and the deep sea."

(Copyright 1930 Richard Starr)

Sec how tho Old Top swims Hit
sea without disappointing two

SIGNS
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DR. C. D. BAXLEY
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Is. Irrigate! ' it. Matebed
OlOTfW IT. AVInsllka ;

1. Kntlosed II. Obstrietloa m
s. Dwell a stream
t. G'onntrT roag St. Animal doetort
I. l'alm Iiafi eolloq.

var. St. Sletrlo last .

S. Cat dorm meaiare
a. Tjpe measure SI. 1'laee of tk
T, Monkejllki seal: abbr,

animal St. l'arent

8 O t2.
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33 34
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joung lovers, Conclusion tomdr- -
row.

The value of perfect diamonds Is
exceeded by flawless emeralds of.
equal sire and weight, according"
to experts.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1334

Commercial Slgn-A-tl Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Servico
FuneralDirectors

Licensed Embalmer In
Chargo

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works .

N. URKNNKR, Trop.
Everjtlilnc in tin and shee

metnl: Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skylights, roofing, cave, trooxtv
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
SIS N. Gregg St. l'hone 889--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Dank Bid.
"IT TO LOOK WEIXT

ShowerBaths!

PERMANENT SPECIALS"
$5.00

HBsssW

,'i

A Special Rate

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham and Philips

No. 1

fUl V.Uf1.n
Th First National Bank

"

tV-- rJl -
A.- - V'( i1- -

1
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i' THINGS TO SM NO :iVND DURING THE MONTH QF MAY' WITH" CLASSIFIED ADS-- ' n
ii

' ' Refrigerators - Lawn Mowers.'
'

Porch Furniture Attic "Treasures' Fishing Cars

HERALD
Classified a.

Advertising
RATES

and
lnformaiiDn

Lips .t, to
15 words or lens
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTIl FI11BT INBBUTIONj
Lin .,.,.,.,. 4o

(21 words or lest), Minimum 20e
HY TUB MONTH)

I'er word JOo
Minimum 11.00

CtJAfMIFIRD advertisingwill b
rccspted until IX noon wsek
days and & 30 p, m. Baturday
Tor Sunday Insertion.

k,

Tim linitAU) reserves the
tight to edit and classify
Woperly all advertisements (or
the best Interests of adver-- r

and reader.
AlvnnTlSMUNT8 will b.

over telephone on
yiemorandum charge pay-
ment to bo mado Immediately
after expiration.

EimonS In classified advertls-fn-g
will lie gladly corrected

Without charge If called to
tur attention after first Inser-
tion.

AITVEnTlSEMKNTS of more,
than one coilumn width will
Dot be carried In the classified
aectlon, nnr will blackfacetype or borders lie used.

Index To
i Classifications

Announcements
Ixjst and Found 1

' 1'ersonals 2
k I'olltlcal Notices I' rubllo Notices 4

Instruction S
r businessBervlcea (

Woman's Column T

Employment
Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10

., Kmploym't. Wanted Mat II
Employm't Wanted Female 1

Financial
Duslness Opportunities 11
Money to Ixn

"""Wanted to Uorrow 11

For Sale
. Household (loods

Radios & Aitessprlrs
Musical Instrument
Offlco Btore Kq'pt.
Livestock and I'ets
Poultry & Supplies
(XI Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous
Exchance
Wanted to Duy

Rentals
Apartments
l.t. Ilnusekeoplns Itooma
Bedrooms
Rooms & Board
Ttouaes

1 Duplexes
Farms A Ranches
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Miscellaneous

ttcal Estate-Hou-ses
for Rale

' &ot & Acreage
Farms A Ranches
Business Property
Oil Land & Leases
Hicham
Wanted Real Estate
Miscellaneous

.Automotive
wvu i.iia 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. COS A.
F.&A.M. inert 2nd and 4 Hi Thurs-
days. C W Cunningham, Secy,

Lost and Found
LOHT Sample e.iudy lau; liberal

reward. Return to Miller Bros.
Tailors, lfios Sonny street, or
phono 4S2 or 1279.

LOST duplex tiro mirier, tiro nnd
rim; custom built for Rholl Pe
troleum Co., site 2'Jx0.fll bal-
loon, serial No. r,ll79s2. Howard,
ifhane 1613-- l.uliboek, Texas, or
write Box :"C, l.uhhock, Texas.

FOUND Goodrich automobile
tire, found un cvmitery road
Owner mny have by Identifying,
pnytng fur adertleement and re-

ward. Phone 15.
,
- Public Notice 4

! West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat.
Unused by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
hyslclans. For detailed Informa-

tion address Lock 13ox No. 1421,
Abilene.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedAFemale 10

WANT a cook; must bo experienced
ilr need not apply. Apply at 311 N.
Htorey St. Phone 443--

Pmplovni't Wanted-Mal-o 11
EFFICIENT bookkeeper and ac-

countant, desires another set of
books to be kept during snare
time. Will work reasonably. l'hone
P. A. Christian, 1212.

UEAUTIFY YOUR YARD
Man KXperlenced In planting
Uiul cirlng for flowers and
Hhrul'H will do jour Job at rea-
sonable tost. Phouo Adolpu
Miller at 723--

Kmploym't Wanted-JPemal-o 13
HTKNUU RAPI1IC posltfon wanted

by young lmly with four years
csporlem-e- . Address It M. F 1,
0. Uox 221 or phone 467-- J.

FINANCIAL
; Money to Loan 14
i '

! QUICK AUTOMOBILE
! LOANS '

COLLINS AND GARRETT!
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lit East Becond St.. Phone III

.r .

FORSALE
Household Goods 1C

Tt. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. 1 buy. sell and exchange.
1101 W. lid St. r phone 714 an!
w will be at your aervlce.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phonej no obligations and let
us serve you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings:
air brush painting,

TEfcAS FURNITURE CO.
l'hone 10E4 tit W. 2nd ,

FIKTY-nun- d refrigerator! prac-
tically new. l'hone 1193--

I'lANO for sale: In kocmI condition;
apply at Its OolInU Hi., between
4 uo and 6:0Q p. m.

Office & StoreEq'p'fc. 10
COUNTER scales and Woodstock

Itpowrlter for sale cheap. Call
Tlmmons nt 1058-- '

Livestock and Pots 20
FOR RALE beautiful reenterable

Oermnn Police puppies. C. U,
Meudor, Wcstbrovk, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
FOR BALE: first year Lankhart

cotton seed, drown on Oultar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale 'per acre; this
seed Is nt Guitar din. Ills; Boring
and Coahoma. 11.15 per bushel.

FOR SALE, USED LUMBER apply
Handy Andy Parking lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
MellbiiH Hwect Potato Tomato

I'Ulitn for sale
UOKH NURSERY CO.

611 E, 3rd Phone 1Z3S

ONE 13x2S building for aale. Ap
ply 21V W N. Secondstreet.
CO I TON bEEIJ FOR PLANTINU
t.' ,. .. .. lid l.i.ut.Al- - itt inn).
cotton seed that o bought
from Mr. D. T. Imv Mr. lxw
sas this seed la pure and that
the rolls wore cleaned before
sinning started. Price I1.S0 per
liushel. while they last, l'hone.
C37, King Chovrolet Co.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED to buy 2 pair of whlto

rats, l'hone 1US0.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments:all conveniences;also
new houses. 22vl Runnels, Mrs.
Anaerson.

FOR RENT: 4 -- room furnished
apartment, gas equipped: south
side of house. 40( Abrams St. Joe
11. Neel. .

ONE nicely furnUhed apartment
close in; private hath; hot and
cold water; garageIncluded. Ap- -
fly at (03 Runnels St. or phono

NICELY furnlshcd'apartments; all
IiIUh paid; references required:
no chlldnn or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Uregg.

TRlIEE-roo- furnished apartment;
first class, SSO.OO; furnish-
ed apartment, 140 uv. HARVEY L.
RIX, phones 260 Res. 198.

FOR RENT: modern unfurnished
npnrtment with gtrugu; at 1511
Scurry. Phone 82,

FOR RKNV Two nicely furnished
upstairs apartments, garage In-

cluded; for couples only; good lo-
cation, clone In. Apply at 007 Run-
nels or cull 1100--

ONE apartment;one
apartment; all bills paid. Apply
SOS Hell street.

UNFURN1UIIKD apartment.
linoleum and window shades

prlvute bath; roll-awa- y

bed; garage. Apply at 103 E.
16th S(. Phone 4321.

THREIl-ioon- i apartment; garage
Included) all bills paid, reason,
ulilc; lotinlo prefcind. Ailly
170 Austin St.

FURNUHED 2.room apartment
with private bath. Apply at 610
Qregg St., or phone 137--

FURNISHED south apartment fur
irnl; close In; rcasonublu. Phono
G47.

TWO 01 three unfurnished rooms
for rent In nlio brick home. In-
quire at Ideal narber bhop un-d- ir

Fox Drug Store.
NICELY (urnlshod apartment. Ap- -

ply 401 lien.
TWO-roo- cud front, duplex ap

artment; unturuisneu; strictly
modern and first class In every
uuy; would furnish for long time
renter. Apply at 1206 Johnson St.

MODERN new furnished
apartment;private bath; all bills
paid; couplu without children;
Apply at 710 E. 3rd St. or phono
3o&.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment:
modern conveniences: garage; no
children or pets; will be vacant
iay ;in. Apply at lilt Uregg St.

TWO or apartment In new
clean bouse, furnished largo
rooms; modern; hut and cold
wuter; pi Ice reasonable. Apply
ut IU01 Main St. or phone 742--

TWO-ioo- furnished apartmentfor
lent. Apply ul 701 E. 13th St.

IDEAL furnished apart--
iiiont; modern throughout; gar-
age. Apply at garugu apartment,
tu3 Douglass St.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

TWO unfurnished light housekeep-
ing ruums; 117,50 por month,
Apply at tvi L. i.ah bi

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

30S Uregg Phone SOS

Rooms 7Co and 11.00
Rules by woek. 4.uu and 10.09

Shower Bath Privileges
DL'tllltAULU bedroom;-- private en-

trance; adjoining bath! for one
or two gentlemen; garage If de-

sired. Apply at 1101 12. 13lh HU
or phone 724-- J.

Ul'STAIIlS sleeping room; nicely
furnished; for one or two gen-
tlemen. Call Tlmmons at 1051--

UOMFOUTAULB s6uth bedroom;
all conveniences; garage Includ-
ed; one or two gentlemen. Apply
at ?te Pcurry St.

" i .

i. -

People

EFRIGERATOHS
"

NOW! '

. . .Arid thesepeople readthe
classified ads in tho Hcr--

aid!
,

. . .If you havea refrigerator
which "you no longer
do is to sell it. . . .

(NOTE: A classified ad of
23 words or less will cost
but 80 cents for three Inse-
rtions....Many people will
lead your .offer!)

"
'HouseholdGoods"

With Herald Classified Ads

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

NICE cool bedroom; close In;
private entrance;: modern con-
veniences; $10.00 per month. Ap-
ply at 40S Uollad St.

BEDnOOM for rent! private front
entrance: adjoining bath) would
rent as apartment; . Ideal fpr
working couple. Phone 712-- J.

Boom & Board 29
GOOD room and board at one of

the coolest and quietesthomes la
Hlg Spring: all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phono
693-- J.

UoHses SO

FOUR-roo- house witn bath; all
modern conveniences and built In
features; garage; unfurnished:
opposlto high school. Phbne 104
or 144.

MODERN house, with bath
and garage. Apply SOU Scurry
street.

FOUR-roo- m modsrnly equipped
house. Apply at Red Front Flit-Iii- i:

Station and see Bud David-
son.

TWO-ruo- unfurnished house. Ap-
ply at 712 Abram St., br phone U.
V. Cranford.'JOl.

Duplexes 31

FOR RENT one halt duplex: 4
rooms; private bath; garage In-
cluded. Phone 7C7--

NICELY furnished duplex
with bath; exceptionally nice and
modern; references required as
this Is my home. Phono 13S2--
between 7:10 and 9:00 a. in., or
2:30 to 5:00 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SO

FIVE-roo- frame house at 702 E.
13th; modern In every way; will
sairifke greatly sale or trade!very attractive place less than
two years eld. See owner at pro-
perty or 103 Wain.

TWO-roo- modern housefor sale,
at West sth street, Uood location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. Phono 167.

ONE of nicest and largrtt homes In
Cdnarus Heights: ror sale by
owner. Write Uox 1117 for fur
ther Information.

Lots & Acreaco 37
TWO east front, Inside lots, In 1100

uiock on uunneis; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 758.

HOMUSKUKKRH: SUI.ECT
YOUll HOMU SITU tti beautiful
Itestrlcted UOVUltNMUNT
HKU111T8, which hns same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Heven blooks
from business district and three
blocks north of new T&I' tfhops.
On Paved Highway; CLL'Alt
OII.T-l.lM- li: TITLE All
STilACT delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Hpeclal prices to
homebuilders andon cash sales;
also terms.

HAUKIl K8TATE
1. O. Uox 216 Ulg Bprlng, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
PRKi: (lOVUrtNMKNT LAND

In Arizona now open to home-
stead. Ultlsens of United States
entitled 440 acreseach; also Ari-
zona Utate school land for aale en
3 years time. Monk fur Informs,
tlon and laws on receipt of $1 'or
mailed C. O. D.

J, W. ANflLE.
Bog (03, Tucson, Aril.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade my house In

uiaton, on liitf apring property;
rooming nouso preierreu, Appiy
4011 Aylford St,

9 Railroadi
(Continued from Page One)

Texas and .New Orleans, I2,066,t
CM; reduced "from $3,000,000.

Following Intangible valuations
have been acceptedby roads, un-

changedfrom last year's levies:
Panhandleand Bante Fe, S2,000,-00- 0;

'

Pecos and North Texas, WiM,.

Want

SELL

need thosensible thing to

000.'
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf,

S2.382.8o4.
Following levies have been made,

subjectto protestand hearing:
QC&SF, JU.UVOOO.
Texas4 Pacific, $11,091,674.
Fort Worth and Denver City, $8,- -

630.703.
Tczarkana and Fort Smith, $2,--

500.000.
Abilene and Southern,$100,000.
GH&H, I227.&45.
HE&WT. $1,000,000.
IAC3N, $2,000,000.
Quanah, Acme and Pacific, $250,.

000.
Roscoe,Snyderand Pacific, $100,-O00- .

SugarlandRailway, $100,000.
St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico,

$1,600,000.
SA4AP, $2,150,000.
Texas-Mexica- n. $168,000.
TexasMidland, $300,000.
Wichita Valley, $543,670.

StateBanks
(Continued from Page'One)

Loans and discounts...S147.483.831
Real estate loans 20,443,601
Securities, U.S. state,etc, 26,685,243
Other bonds and stocks

owned 11586,066
Cash In bank 9,378,274
Due from reserveagents 40,712,021
Due from other banks ., 7,251,743
SavlnRj-Dep-t Realestate

loans ,., 8,143.732
Capital,stock ,.... 34,192,200
Surplus 12,228,036
Net undivided profits . 6,207.346
Reserve for taxes, etc.. 851,812
Individual deposits . 177.04 8, 160

Trust funds . , . 3,130,153

DIRECTORY

Brooks
and

Woodward
AttorBejB-At-La- w

la all
' Orarta

ruiter Bide.
rise) 061

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS

:'(& NaM.
Bank BuMeMag

Thtmm Hi
BIQ 8PRINO. TEXAS

DR. W.
McELHANNON
Cklropractor-
Oftleo 80S PetroleumBWg.

8 A. M. to P. JJf. J'hoaeHO
OFFICE AT '

UM Mala From 6:90 P. M.'
Tor. M. Panae134)8

OaSa amrtrt4 Day Of Night

RheumaticPain Is
RoutedBy Sargon

"Sargon Is wonderful for elderly
people! It livens up the liver and
gives a man my ago lots of renew--

a
1 JWsXA

jr gjauf 1
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ALFONSO NOAII

ed energy and vlgbr, I am 76, and
befora I Btarted Sargon I was In
bad shape physically. My diges-
tion was poor and I suffered a lot
with rheumatic pains In my arms,
shoulders and hands. My kidneys
were over-acti- and I felt bad all
the time. Since taking six bottles
of Sargon I believe I feel as good
as any man my age. My rheuma-
tism has been relieved, my kidneys
seem as good ai they ever were,
I'm putting on weight right along
and am full of new energy,

"Sargon Pills got my liver work-
ing good and cleared my system
of poisons." Alfonso Noah, Route
7, Box 224, Oklahoma. City.

A Philips, Agents.
Adv.

Extension of wa-
ter mains started.

State funds on deposit . 3.720,164
Time certs, of deposit . 25,276,342

Savings
Deposits ,.... 11,521,289
Undivided profits 125,547

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

rnoNK iim
601 wrrnoLEUM bldo.

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALlJ- -ll Bu.

See Milton Braiitrhton S miles
north of town un the Lamesa
Highway.

B. F. RODBINS
Oil and Real Estate

' - INVESTMENTS
Bpcelalldnr In Illc Spring

. IkislneM Property
601 Tetrolrum Rldg. Tel. 1361

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is In Dig Bprlng Kvery Saturday
to treat

EYE. EAR. NOSB nd
THROAT and FIT ULAH8BS

Office la Alleo Uulldlag

Vac The Classified

DB. S. COX
Cklropractor
Rooraa 3 and

First NaUonal Rank Dldg.
Offloe Phone 427

Bea. rhone lUeVJ

DRS. ELUNGTON ANL
HARDY

DENTISTS t

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
Oeoeral Contractor

Cabinet Work
RaeaU Work of AU Binds JPHONE 43T

There Is A Big Spring
Businessor ProfessionalFirm

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Geaenl Practice

Thomas

Wm.

Masseur

RESIDENCE

ugjsHLLsk

''AJlLf,.

Cunningham

CROSBYTON

Department

BIUTTIE

MARKETS
WOOL BULLETIN

BOSTON, May 2 lP The Com
mercial Bulletin of Boston will say
tomorrow:

Summer street has been quiet
agiin this week. The demand fa
vors flno wools, which are In very
light supply, while medium wools
are neglected. Demand Is not
heavy In any direction.

Foreign markets are firmer.
With Mie tariff bill evidently near
settlement and prospects or

amendment 6f the federal farm act
alone sounder economic lines. The
wool trade Is feeling encouraged.
Buying In the west Is proceeding
slowly, however, In view of tie un--

certainties Injected Into the pic- -

tuie by tho present setup of the
National Wool Marketing corpora-
tion under the federal farm board
plan. Pricespaid In the west have
been very close to, If not quite up
to, easternmarket parity.

Mohair is quiet and prices large-

ly nominal. Most of the Texas
hair has been consigned to the s.

Quotations:
Scoured basis;
Texas:
Fine 12 months (selected) 75-7-

nnc short 12 months 70-7- fine 8

months
Mohair:
Domestic: Good original bag Tex

as spring 47-4-8; good original Tex
as kid 58-6-

I

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, May 2,UP (U.

S. D. A Hogsi 700; rail hogs
higher; truck hogs steady; top

$9.60; rail butchers 9.55-9.6- truck
hogs 8

Cattle and Calves: 1,000; steady;
one load yearlings 10.50; cows up
to $7JO and above; vcalera 10JO.

Sheep: 700; fed wethers strong,

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
ABpecUltvI

Everything Electric!

PHONE 5

Carter" nationally
at J rrlco. Thry make nlo

l'rni
13.00 Vnlunt
OM Values
r.1.00 I'cni

5X0; shorn feeder lambs C.5fl,

steady.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 2. (P--

Cotton futures closed, steadyat net
declines of 11 to 10 points

Prcv
High Low Close Closo

Jan ...1475 1475 1474--B 1488 bl.l
Mar ..1483 1484 1488--B 1497
May ..1610 1590 1C04 1017
July ..1622 1603 1614-1- 0 1625

Oct ...1465 1453 1460 1475
Dec . .1475 1462 1468 1481

t i

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 2. lP A few of

the large mills are In tho market
for fleece wool and thero Is some
dickering on offerings of new wool.
Bids, of 30c In the greasefor strict-
ly combing 04s and finer and 58,
60s Ohio and sllmlar fleeces' are 1
to 3 centsunder the 30 cents level.
Little Ihtcrcst Is being shown In 50
offerings.

' i
F, R. WARD AJfD FAMILY MOVE

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ward and
their two daughters, Violet and
Opal Holsteln, left Big Spring Fri-
day mqrnlng for Oklahoma City
where tho family will make Its
homo In tho future. Violet Holsteln

PILES
Offlco rhona 3737
Res. Phone8276

CURED WITHOUT THE
KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding Protruding--, no
matter how lont; standing,with-- ,

tn a few days, without cutting,
lylnr, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and otherrectal disease
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockcrcll
Rectal and Bkln Specialist

418-19-- Alexander Dig. Abilene
Da In Die Spring Sunday, Hay
4th at Crawford Hotel, from IS

lo4n.m.

WEXIi DO YOUR

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

DUDLEY'S -- 10c

Saturday

420

- 25c

FOR MAY 3RD

Rod Black.

.connection.

value

STAMP GOODS
Beautiful designs

Values to $2.98

Vour Choice Sat morning at OCr
9A.M , -- 1

TENNIS SHOES

Brown or Whltc.AH Sizes

A Real Value, per pair 9

FOUNTAIN PENS

advertised

JI

out Men's full
Graduation

Shirts.
WJSO

WM

TALCUM POWDER

Jcr.qen'nMIhs Dainty

25c Value Only 1 Aq
per can

wns connected with the Chamber I
Commerce hero for several month
and Opal had been In clerg
leal work for numerous firms)
Fi lends of both young women
the city expressed regret at thel?
moving to Oklahoma City,

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

A sample line of
Hats. . .that would

sell regularly at $5

and $5.05. ..just ed

and will

offered you for

$095
ALL STYLES

BUT ONLY ONE

OF A HINDI

fciVESNKTC
(oxdiGRtSkon

2KA&I

Where SmartWomen
Dress

Da

424)

The best of work Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

5c

rHONE

or

Saturday

engaged

11

niONE

GUARANTEED.

HARRY LEES

STORE

Specials

GARDEN HOSE -

Guaranteed 50 ft with

real close-o-ut

$395

GLASS WARE

New Designs Rose. Seo theso won

derful values our window.

Choiceeach nicco

Gifts.

W--

Each'

bo

A

in

in 15c

SHIRTS

cut, double stitched work

39c

UNDERWEAR

Reg. $1.00 values.

Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, Teds, Stcp--

Ins. 100 Pieces Values to

$1.05. Choice 49c

WKARE DISCONTINUING: ELECTRIC FANS. .. .GARDEN HOSE

BASE BALLS. . . .BATS. . . GLOVES. . .,FISHING TACKLE AND

FOUNTAIN TENS. WE HAVE PRICES BELOW COST ON THESE

ARTICLES!

DUDLEY'S
5c 10c 25c STORE

Watch Our WindowsEvery Day

i

x
I ',

J I
,'

CCSsSbII
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Mri. B.F.Hull And Miss Clarice

Hainbrick Win Weekly Contest .

For The Best
j

SandwichRecipe

Nfcxt Awards Will Be For Lists Of Household
Hints To Aid In Cooking or Planning Meals
? ThreeHonorable Mentions Added

By The Women's l'atr Editor
And art thought you were tired
ithe reclf contests!
Wre Just going to discontinue

Uscsa.
The returns had bcn slow fo;

some time And It looked like peo-fU- e

were not Interested In cooking
hi this liot weather.

But It seemslike we were wrs
afciln. Recipes have been Hooding
ta since last Saturday andup to
closing time today they came. So
tnany that we have decided to add
three honorable mentions to the
.Wards.

This week's winners are Mrs. B.

K Hull, for her "Frnlt Sandwich
tclpe, and Miss Clarice Hambrick
to? her "Cheeseand Olive" recipe.
'"Receiving honorable mentionare

ttfe following: Mrs. David "Waldo

Je of Monahans, Mrs. V. M

Yates, and Mrs. Andrew E. Chestet
ot Forsan.

' NestWeek
Now tar .you handand beadat

hint such as "add a
specif o-- salt to whites ot eggs to

Isliu them whin more aolckly."
they may be tittle habits that jou 4

got frost your mother or grand
tnotber and scarcely think of as
raluatte tb anyone else.

JTo the two women sending the
sabst unusual and still"eerjda)"
staes of household hints ue offer
ske prisesof IIM. I .say lists, but
I mean anynumber of bints from
one to titty If you know them.
Here are today's winners.

FRUIT SANDWICH
Mrs. R. F. Hull. Vox 11JI

1 box ot dates or figs1

1 package of peanuts
lemon JUiee

' hot water
Chop dates or figs very finely.

Add hot water and cook In a dou-

ble boiler until a paste is form-
ed. Remove from fire and add
efaoughlemon juice to flavor. Cool

Cut very thin slices ot bread. Halt
of the slice spread very thinly with
butter. Remove the center of the
cither part with a, heart or round
sfeapedcutter.

Spread on a thin layer bf the
sandwich mixture over the buttered

Hces. Sprinkle this with chopped
jJeanuts. Place the dry' slices on
theseand fill the small fioles with
iwanuta.
CHEBSEAND 6lJVE SANDWICH
M tnXINC
Miss Clarice Hambrick Box 131, R. 1

3 tba. minute tapioca
i ta. salt
i-- ta. pepper (

8 ts. paprika
1 cup milk, scalded
a 2 cups gratedcheese (1-- 5 lb)
1 ts. musta-- d ,
1 ts. Worchestershire sauce

"S--4 cup stuffed olives, chopped
Add tapioca, salt, pepper, paprika

tb milk. Cook In double boiler 15
minutes, or until tapioca Is clear.
stirring frequently. Add cheese
slowly, stirring until melted. Re--

move from f)re. Add mustard, cool,
then add Worchestershire sauce
and olives. Makes two cups of fill- -

" ' I

'Jt .- - ..
lnrS-- VY. Avillmer riaS
Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs. W. A. Gilmer entertained' i.
SMmbers of the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club at her home in Ed- -

wardsHeights yesterday afternoon,

f .fa. Jack Nail won high spore for
club members. Mrs. H. F. William,
son won high for guests and Miss
MUle Slkes-wo- consolation.

Mrs. Gilmer carried out a spring )

sgJor scheme of pink, yellow and
greenIn all of her decorations. The
House was --ornamented with cut
Sewersand each guest was given
A corsage of pink carnation ana

;A salad course, also carrying out
Mm color scheme,was served to t1tj

itewlng guests: MesdamesCharle.
Davis, "1L F. Wllliamjon, andMlssei
MHle. and Emma Slkes; Mesdamei
J7. G, Gunter, H, A. McDonald, Tom
Slaughter, Fanny Buckley J. J. j

Geen.Jatk-Nal- l, and C S. Willis.
1

Mr. Whitten New
CG. C. President,

krL J. W. Whitten was elected
jijesJOent 61 the Cozy Gossip' club
nj. ibb sicciing weaneejaay after-wo- n

at her home on ,601 Jahnsorv
sWeet. Other officers elected were.
Mrs, F. L. Eudy, secretary-treasur-m-r,

Mrs. T. . Nixon, reporter,
Tfe boase was decorated with

ttb 61ors of' green and yellow.
refresbm'ents also carried out

?M motif.
following members were

airWet: Mesdames M. A. Ford. O.
it" Lad-par- , F. L. Eudy, W. A. Win-lissU- r.

O. L. Jenkins,T. D. Hugh-- a.

K.R. Ford. J, W. Whitten, J.
1stJIM. X.X. Nixon.

BAIRD-XsmcM-Bg field assirrxl
fir 4W rtacc.

Household Rug
- Has Short Life

CHICAGO, May 2 (INS).
Consider the poor rug!

Trampled upon throughout Its
entire existence, its only re-

spites being the occasions'of vio-

lent beatings, the rug Is One
of the most short lived of house-
hold furnishings, according to
Miss Adcllc Lee, director of the
American Home Economics Ser-

vice Council here.
In a report cm the longevity

of domestic equipment, 3II&S Eee
placed the life span of the aver-
age rug at nine years. A living
room chair, on .the other hand,
may last twelve years If it Is
not tilted back on its hind legs
too often.

Warns Women
To Stop Buying
GoodsOn Credit

i

sTtrr.MP-v-.nTt- T.n mv ?.
(INS) Eliminate buying of food
and clothing on credtt. ' Eliminate
both the necessary and luxurious
credit buying. It will be an Im-

portant means of contributing to
the general improvement of
economic conditions.

4

Statementsto this effect were
made by Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, presi-
dent of the Texas Federation ot
Women's Clubs, in her official mes-
sage to the twenty-nint- h annual
convention of the first- - district fed-

eration here.
"The women of Texas have a

much greaterpower In solving eco-

nomic problems than they perhaps
realize," Mrs. Lindsay declared.
"Farm relief and the various other
economic problems that are com-
manding state and antional atten-
tion are really Intimately concern-
ed with the home, and with each
and every one of us.

"Credit buying of the necessities
and luxuries ot our dally existence
should be eliminated as the first
step, I do not mean that credit
should not be used. There Is a
credit buying that Is in the nature
of an investment, the purchasing
of various commodities that may
be luxuries or necessities, accord-
ing to. our demands and taste for
which the credit system Is highly
desirable."

PhilatheaClass
To Meet Tonight

Members of the Philathea clas4
of the Methodist church, are re

jqucJicd to meet tonight at seven
thirty In the class room and attend
the revival services in a body.

Dr. Price will deliver his mes--
sage to the Sunday school on this
evening and the leaders of the class

ani"ous a"?!
RKn ItUI.INC. SIIAIlK
FOR SUMMER. Sl'ORT

PARIS (.Pi American beauty
red Is the favorite sport shade for
late summer wear, as sponsored
by one of the biggest style houses,
There, arc many shadesof red In

,the other midsummer shows.
Among newcomers arc Jersey

land shantungsuits and hats of the
brilliant shade as well as white
sport costumes with touches of
American beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebcrley will
leave Saturdayfor Memphis, Tenn
Lquls'villc. Ky- - and Hot Springs,
Ark. They will return about June
15. After visiting In several cities
they will attend the Kentucky
Uerby In Louisville, before going to
the Hot Spring resort Mr. Eberly

'naa been a conductor on the Texas
4 Pacific for 25 yeans.

ffQh, PromiseMe"
At some time
In her lift
Cupid pleads

I Vv ""FjbsbiV, l to every at
tractive
woman. He
matter what
her featurcf
are,a woman
who H sickly
cannotbe u
tractive Sal
lowskht,piav

tm- - cunlcrfl
eye, nteiesi lips theseate repellent
DR.. PJERCErS GOLDEN MEDI.
CAL DISCOVERY Is iuit the teak
a rundown oerionnealt. It mrirliM ili
Uoojd, soothes the nervesand imparti
rone ana vivacity to the entire system

In liquid or tablets,at drug store.
Send 10c for trial package of tablet!

to Dr. Pierces Clinic, in Buffalo
N, Y, and write for free advice.

CO. LIBRARY
'GROUP WILL

MEET

3 P. M. Sat;urday,Time
Set To Meet The

Commissioners
Women Interested In the county

library have been asked tb meet
with the county commissioners Sat
uiday bttcrnoon at three a'clack.

This wllj ttlud'e,.! httvds of P--

A. both in the city and In tne rural
communities, and especially are the
women in the rural communities
urged io come to the meting ac-

cording to W. C. Rogers, president
of thcP-T- . A. Council In the county.

It Is not known Just what phase
bf the library question will be dis-

cussed nt the meeting, but accord-
ing to Mrs. Rogers,.the commission-
ers arc curious to know Just how
far the Interest In the proposed li-

brary --caches.
She and Mrs. Ira Driver, presi-

dent of the city P-- A. council,
urge that all women Interested In
the movement attend. '

Members of the Hyperlan Olub.
oldest Federation dub In the pity,
will attend the meting In a body,
according to Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.
president.

STANTON NEWS

By Mrs. John F. Cox
STANTON, May 1. Stanton and

vicinity, with the exception of the
northern part of Martin county.
received heavy rainfall Sunday
night and. Monday morning. Rain-
fall was light In the northern part
of the county, but will be of bene-
fit to grass.

The Crystal Theatre has Install-
ed Vttaphone equipment and the
first picture was shown' with it
Friday night The Interior of the
theatre has been completely re-

modeled. New scats, draperiesand
carpetshave been Installed. A Sat-
urday matinee Is being featured
under managership of ' Messrs.
Shortcs and Lamar.

The city census for Stanton for
1930 totaled 1.379. compared with
600 In 1920. a gain of 209 per cent.
Stanton'sgrowth has been steady
throughout the past decade and
the new residents are ot a type
that will be permanentones and
.will help to build the towp.

G. V. Hawkins this week an-

nounced that he Is a candidatefor
the office of county surveyor. He
has studied surveying for ten years
and has held this office several
years. He has resided In the
county five years.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met In
the residence bf Mrs. H. A. Hous
ton lost Monday afternoon. After
the regular lesson a social hour
was enjoyed, and delicious Ice
cream and cake were served 'by
the hostess.

Stanton men who left this week
for an extended fishing trip in-

cluded W. A. Kade.rll, Jim Tom,
Elvis Clements, V. Y. Sadler, J. H.
White. 6. A. Purser,J. D. Chesser,
R. D. Pollard and V. G. Morgan.

Brick P. Eldson made a business
'rip to southernTexas last week.

Miss Ola Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Emory' Jones of Mcrk'cl and
Miss Maurine Smith, of Trent' vis-
ited Sir, and Mrs. W. D. Smith last
week-en- d.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Earle Powell and Mrs. Jphn
entertained.the Study' Club mem-
bers and their husbands with a
picnic at a grove "on tbe Powell

- NOW IN;
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Photosby BradshawStudio
These high school studentsand (heir Instructor, Miss Helen Pay

Bonner, left Thursday for Houston to enter the State Clothing
Contest. They arc winners bf the high sch'Jol contest.

Upper left, Fnnnlc Sue Read; upper right, Lucille Amnions; low-
er left, Dorothy.Rhotan; lower right, Miss Helen Fay Bonner.

ranch north of town. .A . plate
lunch was enjoyed. It was follow-
ed by a pleasantsocial hour. About
fifteen members and their hus-
bands were present.

D. Forehand' ot Garden City at-

tended businessIn Stanton Satur-
day.

. .Bill Xeal and Sampson Christy
of Garden City were In Stanton
Saturday.

Joe Calverley and Henry Ncal of
Garden City visited John Cox Mon-

day.

Carlos Smith of Loralnc visited
here thisweek.

t
SpanishWar Vets

To OrganizeCamp
Spanish war veterans are to

meet In Blue Bonnet hotel, Sweet-
water, at 6 p. m, Saturday,May 3,
to sign an application for a char-
ter. All Spanishwar veteransare
Invited to attend and Join the
camp that will be organized in
Sweetwater. Rev. George Green,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
will preside over the meeting.

HEALTH COSISnTTEE
The Howard County Health

committee wllj meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock In the dis
trict courtroom, according to Mrs.
M. R. Showaltcr, public health
nurec. ,

i t
HEALTH I'LAY MAY 9

The ward schools of Big Spring
and the schools of Coahoma,

Richland, Moore and
probably Gayhlll will give a health
program Friday night, May 9.

This program Is sponsored by the
County Health Committee.

NEW YORK It Is possible to
read words on a propeller i evolv-
ing at more than 1,000 revolutions
a minute. A device demonstrated
by Vcstlngh3U3s engineers makes
the propeller appear to be motion-
less except for the breeze It creates.

MOULTON Egg shipments
from March 3 to March 31st, total-
ed 3.0C7 cases.

i
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COSTUME JEWELRY
IN DISCREET MOOD

PARIS OP) Costume Jewelry is
becoming more discreet, and less
conspicuous so far as tbe style ma-

kers here arc concerned.
Midsummer collections fere nota-

bly free from the brilliant colorcJ
necklaces and muttl-stran-d beads
dressmakershave been stressing.

GREEN GOLF SHOES
TO MATCH FAIRWAY

PARIS UP) Emerald green
shoes for golf arc displayed here.

Paris has seen white and colored
leather combinations, before in
sport shoes but the nsw.model Is
an leather Brogue of box
calf.

t.781 PITCHERS COLLECTED
BY WOSIEN IN TENNESSEE

,KNOX1LLE. Tenn, UP) Mfss
Nella' Moss of Knoxvllle may be
called the world's pitcher queen,
Shchas 2.787 ot them.

The collection was started 50
years agoby a sister. It lines the
halls of her home, hides the walls
ot two rooms and overflows Into
the living room and shelves once
given to books.

CRQWELL-N- ew grocery buaV
ness started In Sanitary Market! ,

't'

Our drc sent"out

10:30 A. M., 2,30 P.

:m
a''

S.--- MOTHERS

GETMBRARY
PEfliWtiS ,

Interesting Program
Given At Last

Meeting
ilra. Lt'c barime talked to mem-

bers of (he South Ward P.-- T. A.- at
the meeting yesterday afternoon'
on the subject of the county1
library.

The circulated petitions among'
the thirty odd present,
several of whom expressed their
Interestand pledged their coopera-
tion In th6 llbtary campaign'.'

Following Is a copy of the peti-

tion;
TO THE HONORADLE COMMIS

SIONER'S COURT "OF HOW-- 1

ARD COUNTY. TEXAS:
The voters of the

County of Howard, State of Texas,
desire the Commissioner's Court of'

such county to create and eitab--
llsh a County Library for the pur
pose of enabling the Inhabitantsof
said county to use same for tho
mutual benefit ot the citizenship

I of Howard, County, according to
the state's prercquljltics and
qualifications for the necessary
equipment to be used In the build- -'

Ing and maintenance of a County
Library!

The program was as 'follows;
readings "Pa kissed the Cook,"
by Barbara Cqllns; "Who Made

Will JtVoi Vacmttm paci--

rscrti teals Well tk
flavor princtd by rtsl
iui cofftt-

f

expounds
at a time

ktoaaSiSSBtiR

''iJsIsBBBBBVtfe

No onm coffee, tasusJi.te
llilti Sros, Co See becauio
none is roasted thesame wsy.
By ;belr patented,contiguous

firoceu Controlled
Bros, roast only

a few pounds at a time
never in bulk.

w
Fresh from the original vacuum
pacK. camj, opentawM mt Ktf

HILLS

31910

m

each day at 3:30" A. M.,

M. and 0 P. M
V

"I -iJbjiti

CMtl,

Toddy and. .. Tomorrow

(andall the time)

we offer you the beit food productsof

. eyery kind. ... ; . .,-.-
..

FISH DRESSEDHENS LIVE HENS
BABY BEEF fcUREDTMEAT

FRESH EGGS MILK' ( BUTTER
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

'It .,tV fc UA, Ti I.
' f

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

Sincf: im.rnin-- s wo are sellinp; a largo
volume of seeds.. . .A ebbdassorlmcntof
watermelon, cantalouiie,bean and.other .

kinds of seeds.. . .

WE DeLiVERI.
;- -

trucks

ho.fi J1&.J
s"srjmSsMt-'Sa- i

'mothers

undersigned

i

THF
JbV'biw

Hf nice tiouse
'"ThS Be4i PkceTo Buy ofr-Sel-

If t Jp V 'S

J. B, a ftcWt- - Prop. .

No. r1901S. lurry--Pho-ri 57fe

L

FAJVflfM

ivinfftRoom;And.BctterDi:es$' .,
Contest(

Winrieris Armduifed ' -
., , ., ,. M Final MeetingYesterday

'

Miss" GraceLockhart, Mrs. J. W."SmItli, Mrs.
Dave LeathenvdOdand Miss Mable Diina- -

gari Are Winners Of First Prizes

Prltd'wlnne'ni t6t the living worn
contest and thi beUer dress con-

test were announced yesterday.
They are as'follows;

iJrtAjr Room Ooritest
Class I .

(SpentJess"than $30)

First prise Miss Oraco Lock-ha- rt

of LUther.
Second ' '

prUe-M- rs. Lawrence
Anderson ot Luther.

Third prize Mrs. Arthur Stall- -

the Speech,'' by Rhth Allen Case;
"Sunbbnnet Sally and Overall

Im. ' by1. Rebecca Wearer and
Frank Went: "Th-- s Tcugh Kid,"
by Preston Lovelace; and "Ain't
Qonna Cry No Mbrc," by Geraldlnc
Woods..

Miss Lurllric Rodgcrs, principal
of Uia. school,t gave a paperon the
Necessities of the school.'

t

of

IVTE
r Cashand Carry GroceryCo; --'

r
JJrS i Scurry St. . ''.Specials For Saturday Only! :

TOMATOES ?&c.

CORN, 12$
SALT PORK, pound: 20c--

MILK, large 10c
i)

OtherGroceriesPriced Proportion!
A Rood place to btiy.vkat to '

IVIE
C.amYt f!arrv Cmc.trv

;r 5.".t!?.fi T.r
Bcurrj' s

jiiat

'Phone .'
' ''J

41
t v I i Mt

f r -.

:

rt

...

,4
"

Ings Lomax.
Class II

2205

per can

percan

can

in
you want cat

arsrl Cln.

,1...

More Than $50) -
First 'prlte Mrs. J. W. Srollho

Itlway. 'i !

Second prlze-M- rs. Q. W. Smith
6 r.

Third prlz "Mrs. Martin
of Hlway. '"--

Better Drrss Contest 4"
Class I 't;

(Slender Figure)
First prise Mrs. Davo LciUiSW

'"''wood Of Elbow.
Second prize Mrs. 'Paul Bishop

of
Third prize "Mrs. Wootcn.

of Falrvlcw, . . . .

Ckus II
(Stout Figure) ,, .

First prlze-M- Iss Mable "Duna- -
gan of Elbow. .

Second prize Mrs. J. W. Smith

(Continued on page Eight)
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for Quality Groceries

'
, . lv'and
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A-- t Fresh Mpats

Grocery Dent
a complete line of the BEST groceries; .. ImS' d ctohV.-plet- e

line'orTrcsh iheats.,.Order J'our meats wheH --

vou do yriur grpccrles, . .They will bo delivered to yodf

hor .; Mf, it' " rtsaisc" .
Home of Richelieu Products

nirfr

"ODDViktifNiA"
HamsandBacon

Half or Whole
. .t

iPicMc
Plates,Dishes,'Naldns,Picnic Sets

Richelieu, of course'

fbf'grdvrtiTg1'

boys andgirls!

,v.

(Spent:

Dewey

Harry
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The board of goWfbetsjrirenfclhUJ
another huddle
anA rerttflMl

rUtf-stU- evening
jntll bf biltOlAy

era who will bs cUsfbli to play OUr- -
lng the comUHf.iMrejk, ,ln tfh.fWj
league gams.vi.njs ein pi ijeciur-Ing-me- n

eligible should .relieve br
tenuwn uniinhWei concerningIncM- -

I vtdfoar felayeratft-ue- lucarno.Vipaf
ter the first gstpehu)unVlay,

5
' I

HE'S A $fbltf
One or the beat "sort In city

league ranks la A. M. Butler, man-
ager of the Tl club, ho after
tkq squabble treatedoer the elig-

ibility of N. ifO'w. " tntploj"
ei the TAP shops, fans gfven hlk
pecmlsslon for tho player to con-ttnti- ei

paktlmlng for the Barber.
Had Ilutler chosen to be contrary
&ut the proposition, he could

have held raync out of amateur
bMetxdl ranka for tho entire. vea i

sob. However, he did the gracious
sportsman-lik-e thing, relenacd
Payne from any obligation ilo
play with tho railroader andgave
hbv written permission to piny
with tho burton.

i WELL, WEIX.
tile West' TexasLeaguela a dead

Issue,but to far as baseball Is con-

cerned thereare.most clubs In West
Texas, more men actively engaged
In playing baseball, and postlbly
more widespread Interest In tho
came this season than any tlm
ddrlng the; past two years.

;' A ItfcUEF
.ijfponsors of tho city league are
Vout to realisesomeplcaureout
ef promoting amsteiAr baseball
fter nil the troubled watershave

CreTi oiled. Satisfaction, enter-
tainment and genuine pleasure
ffom an amateur baseball circuit

I which everyone Is InterestedIs
Manifold If all managers.and

era 'assume the proper
Sa toward the association,
ytiere are limitless opportunities
for eleari sportsmanship dlsplajs

1st amatear baseball and the test
man Is how he, reacts togailyopbortunltles. Some are

taking unjustified advant-
age", others,are "bull headed" and
want the .thing run according t
feelr own Individual cases, but
tbank heavens, those types are In

tKilnorlty and tho occasional out--

thirsts of sportsmanshiparc suf-
ficient to compensate,for all
pleasantrows, ,
i;

EVEN DKEAK
Jijt'rom reports Issued at Austin
Rriday morning. It seemsstatehigh
sho$l athletes will havo a rather
teugh tltrio breakingany interschol-nsue-e

league track tind field re-

cords tbl year. Weatherconditions
at the state capital city are hone
too encouraging.

Burcn Edwards, Big Spring high
school's chief hope In the statemeet
should not suffer f om poor track
condition dare than his competi-
tors, but should a deluge renderthe
track unfit for speed, his perform-
ance will depend largely upon hU
ability to out-ro- the field, rather
than out-ru-n his constituents.

., .
' WATCIIINO HIM
, It Is unofficially understood' (hat CoachClj'a'o Little field, truck
and football couch at Tfxas Uni-

versity, will be among others g

Edwards some clbse atten-
tion today and Saturday while
ihe high school athletes are) go-

ing through their paces.
4 A Longhon alumnus In Dig
Spring has succeeded In Inter-
esting Texas University officials
jn Edwards. A request for his
best times In his feature rtents
has been answered,,hut state un-
iversity nthletlc authorities
tthould see tho Dig Spring gre-hou-

In a basketball court be
fore passing final Judghfrnt.
1 . - '.
, TRAVELING
Bruce Nesbltt, manager of the

Laundry leant In tjie city league,
will pilot a selected club against
the Big Lake Oilers Sunday, May
II, according to announcement
h)adc Friday morning.

The Cosdcn Oilers Will travel out
of town Sunday going to Colorado
fir an engagement with Col-Tc- x

crew Col-T.e- x has been in
tho market for a bqut with some
Dig Spring club for. several days.
Cosden his agreed let play next
Slinday, but therewill probably be
other clubs Invited to participate
afcalnst the Colorado feflnars if
gkmes are desired.

Jvnes'Atlanta
Ffimte Wager

; On Golf, King
,

ATlAtf "Av, MtiV 2 'lP)-- 4f Bobby
Jones' Wins the four, major golf
tournaments this year Atlanta
flenils. will realize a total of $123,--
Opo ol speculation of $2,50Q.
'LIOV4S or London la hottlntr rj

t 1 that he wlt not win the Brit
ish and American amateur and
open tournaments. Nobody ever
rfas won them all and tho stlnula
tlon Is that nobody shall do It this
Mason.
(Though tho price aecms t short,

Attaatan haVe taken out policies
(4 ualts of -f- lv8 hundred or
UenV.' Tho fRct that Bobby hasb,1t the Mti of hucameh
voeeathem that It' la a good sport
JLJIWB- -

V -

ftefertsg
BARBERS IN

MSEASON
KJ f ., I L ' k

Shar-Fid- (ri And
Jjjffecttya Pitching

jetureaiiaatue j

For five Innings, Woods, T.
4 1 left handed artist,
hurlod perfect ball iiul In the
fifth Inning hi support
cracked and the Barbers raced
across four runs to win a
tightly contestedgome 4 to 2.
Lydia waa In fine form for the
Barbers,atlowiilg only six scat-
tered hlU and striking out ten

FIItST AI'EATUNCE '
Financial circles will make

their debut In the; city league this
evenlnjt at 8:30 o'clock when
Bankers play their first game

against tho strong Itlchco nlne.t
Tho Bankers hate not played

their opening game having been
forced to rest last Monday .when
they were scheduled to play on
account of rain. Con&equchtl),
tho Bunkers-are- ) an unknown
quanlty. Itlchco Is ono of the most
powerful clubs In the loop.

men! An error, it slhgle, and n
doublo by Gunter, the only ex-

tra base hit of the game, ac-

counted for the pair of runs.
Tho first fodr Innings found

Ljdia And Woods retiring each
side almost In order. . Bish-
op connected for the first hit
of the game In the fourth, fol-

lowed by P. Madison of tho
Barliers. Tailor singled for tho
BarbersIn tho fourth, but Bish-
op's iinasststeil double play re-

tired the side.
In the fifth tho Barbers started

the fireworks. Skogg singled and
was out when hit by a batted ball,
P. Madison taking first on the play.
Tinslcy hit one sharply to Bllllhg-ton- ,

and the TAP second baseman
fumbled, both rurtnets being safe
on tho pla. Patton singled to right
scoring P. Madison, Lydia fanned
but was safe when McPeak muffed
the third strike. With tho basesfull
and two down Tnjlor singled scor-
ing Tinslcy and Patton.Lydia cross-
ed the plate a moment later an L.
Madison's drive to tight center.
Hicks-- , popped up to first- - to retire
the side

In the first half of the sixth th-T-

made a serious attempt to tic
the score. Gilmer singled and went
to third dn Gunter's-doubl- o. Billing-to- n

was safe and the bases were
full when an attempteddouble play.
C Madison to Skaggs, fell through
W. W. Woods went In to pinch hit
for Driver nnd promptly delivered
with a single to right that scored
Gilmer nnd Gunter. Hicks caught i

rcvcncc and
"MURDER

--A. .-- jr.. --
--rtP MtCj jfcrttfWCX l&A&, DAtJY HfcRAtP PAOTOctIM

Qtai$$ And Wood Loses Hurlers9 Fighi
r-- ar

long foul off the bat of McPeak to
rellre tha side.

In th8 Barbers'half of the Irfnlng
the TAP Infield faltered for-- a mo-

ment'and thengavo an eahtbltlon
of airtight work unparalleledlit the
city Icogtio this year. Skaggssingl
ed and Was joined oa the pauys by
P. MadlsomandTlnsiey-.du-

e to an
Infield hit and an cirorV The TStP
Infield closed In. Bllllngton snared
a hard bouncer-nn- d throw Skaggs
out at tha plate. J, Bishop follow-

ed sujt a mornent later andC. Mad-
ison struck out to retire the side.

Lydia set the railroadersdown In
order In the last half of the seventh.

L. Madison and J. Bishop'pulled
tho fielding sensationsof the day.
Tho barber centerleldcr went far
back In left center ito snara Gun-tor- 's

d.-lv-o nnd tho TAP first base-
man dived'-afte- a lino Urivd over
first to perform an unassisteddou-

ble play.
Skaggs and Taylor were the only

men. on cither side to secure more
than one hit. Gunter poled out tho
only extra base wallop of. the day,
a long double to left center.) .

TAP AB It H
Roberts, f 3 0 0 0 0
Gilmer, rf 4

Butler, as ,..3
Gtmier, 3b 3
Bishop, lb 3
Driver, cf ,1
Bllllngton, 2b .,...3
McPeak, c .........2
W. Woods, p 3
W. W. Woods (x) 1

Rogers (z) 1

Tbtals. . . .27
Barbers--

C, Madison, 2b ...i
Taylor,-3-b 3
L. Madison, cf
iltcks, lb 3
Glenn, ss 0
Skaggs, ss
P. Madison, it
Tlnsley, rf . .

Patton, c ....
Lltey, p ... .

Totals

1

0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

ABR H
o a

,...3

.3
.3

..3

..3

..3
27

0
0
0
0

li 0
0 J)

6
1

0
4

0
0
0
0
S lTxxl

A PO E
0 3 1

3 21
X W. W. Woods batted,for Driver
in sixth. .
XX Runner hit by batted ball.
Z Rogersbatted' for RobertsIn 7th.
By Innings:
TAP 000 002 02
Barbers 000 040 x I
Summary: Two base hit, Gunter;

stolen bases, McPeak, Tajrlor, L.
Madison; strikeouts,Lydia 9, Woods
6; double plays, Bllllngton to Bish-
op, Bishop unassisted;base oh balls,
off Lydia 2; balk, Lydia; passed
ball, McPeak; time of game, 1:42,
umpire. Sain.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, ac-
companied by Mrs. RobertW. Hen-
dry, motoredto Midland wjjjerelhe
spentThursday. (

i
Mrs. Barney Hljch has returned

fiom Fort Worth where she was
a guest of friends several weeks.

I
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Van have

returned here to reside after hav-
ing spent somo time in Amarillo.

t
ITASCA Highway Filling Sta-tlo- n,

destroyed by fire some months
ago, being rebuilt

'by
HIGH

Standings
SATURDAlT'Sl oames

City League
(Kb game scheduled).

Texas. League
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.
Houston 'at FortWdrth.
Beaumont at ShrcveporL
Waco at Dallas.

American League
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Washington,
betrolt at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.

National League
Boston'atiPlttsburgh, ,
Brooklyn at St Louis. .

New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.

' uLfinUE STANDINGS
City League
'Club W

Barbers 2
Rlchco .,1
Laundrym&n .l
'Bankers ,. 0
T. A P. .it ...0

0
0
0
0
2

Cosden 2
Texan Leagde

Club W L
Beaumont...!.... 13 7
8hrevcport 14 8
Houston ...14 0

Falls 10 10

Fort Worth 11 11

Waco 0 13

Dallas .'. 8 13

San Antonio . ..., 7 15
American League

Club l W L
Washington 10 3
Chicago , 6 4

Cleveland 7 5

STATIONS

a
wmTm WM mm mwmm MM m

SEVEN PERSONS, catcd aom the dinner tabic in the baronial home of Daft
Parados,turned to a grird cntcst of make-belie- ve each
the others of the hypothetical murder of their absent host.

Like a montf'4i avalinche, there burstout a torrentof hatredsand jealousies,
hissing, stinging, bit: . Paradoswas loathed and despisedby his businessassociates,
his secretary,servdnts, and even by his wife.

Under his very roof, Parados'bitterest enemies their innermost
thoughts, laid bare a dozenmothesfJr the imaginary crime, to which nearly every
person in the housebecameaparty-suspe- ct. 1

A ski.llful himicjf a mysterious visitor to .Parados sinister
domain, had barely finished the grilling, vhen his little drama was (

.' The police were pourfding on the, door, demandingadmittance.' The game
had beebmeareality. Dan Paradoswasdeadinhii library, a bullet through his heartt

WHO IS GUILTY? t Read theanswer jn this unique, pulsating ilory of
....I Charles Uooth his latest,

Sp

romance
AT TIDE.'

Wichita

G, distinctive , work,'

-- -

:--

4

L Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
".000
'.000
.000

Pet
.650
.636
.609
.500
.500
.400
.331
.318

Pet.
.769
.600

83

Philadelphia .., 7 5
St. Louis ...... C 7
Boston , 0 8
betrolt 5 10
New Yotk ,. 3 10

' National Leuguo
Club W

New York ,. ,,'......,,..,7
Pittsburgh ..0
Boston ..I ... .0
Chicago .,8
Philadelphia 5
St. Louis 5
Brooklyn S

Cincinnati 4

Pet.

RESULTS THURSDAY
City League

Barbem 4, T., & P. i.
Texan League

Waco 10, Shrcvcport (I.

Houston 14, Wichita Falls 5.

Fdrt Worth 4, Antonlp 0.

Beaumont 0, Dallas 7!

American League
Philadelphia 19, Detroit 2.
Only one scheduled.

National League
Iiotton 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Only one scheduled.

Women
,' Turn

To Golf

SUNNINGDALE, England, May
2 WP Beaten In theli first com-

petition abroad, Glcnns Collett
American women golfing com-irad-

now havo their eyes fixed
on British women's champion
ship which be played at Form-b- y

the week of May 12.
Miss Collett's team bowed to a

.683 picked squad headed by
46 I Xfnllw flnllrtnv vtoritnv efcrM
.384
.333
.231

.700

.602
MS
.000
.417
.385
(385

JJ3

San

and
her

the
will

m s w toyJ ;

jZ&viasfr: Ys!

Played
Game

attemgtingto"cbnvrct"

acquaintances

("confcsscd"

"prosecutor,",

A:sf
stmWf

American
Attention

Tourney

&

interrupted.

DEALERS THROUGHOUT

English

SOUTHWEST

i -- - - ....-- ,, .......
matchesto six with one halved,
but the Americans made a sur-
prisingly good showing In view of
the fact that they had arrived In

vr i

THERE'S A

TREND TO
V'A'L'U E

i

AMERICA IS CHOOSING

BU

Third Street

England only two days previous- -
.y..

f

OHIO U3LAYS ON
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 2 W

Leveling their lancca against tho

of

17

a

5

f. o. b.

in

It Is 100 percent true that if

of anycar
or more then you will

find it to enjoy the
of a Buick.

offers on G. M. A. C
torms body types
. . . to f. o, b.

BUICK
DiUlon Central

jrljt Oulldarvct

time, height and dt
tance, two thousand annatesfrewi
120 colleges and high schools In

states assembled In Ohio stadi-
um today the annual Ohio ' re-

lays. . ,

ti

ICIC
There's' BUltiefor yod thrfce

seriesandthreeprice rangesfrom

$126

. . .

u
.TO

$2070
factory, special equipmentextra1

ttwo-to-on- e sales leadership
its field proves Buick superiority.

you're
thinking buying priced
at'$l,ooo

easily possible
greaterluxury

Buick liberal
fifteen luxurious

$iafio $0070, factory

East

MOTOR

handicaps

each with the full list of Buick.
quality features. t
Seeanddrive Buick ... the sound,
proved value... so strongly pre-

ferred that it wins from 35 to jq
per cent of the combined salesof
thefifteen makesof cars in its price
class.

COMPANY, FLINT,

of Molorc

MICHIGAN

Canadianfctt CdhMratlon ,

for

McUuflMtn SuUk. Othow Ol)t. BWt ond MfclS-W- L Molw Cori '

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

fvvT'TgfTTltfrfPTOrA'O B I L E SA R E BUlU Tr. BUICK"" WILL BUILD tHiM"1

nssarr
' - I

Pk r
" BUsssssssssssssssssssvisri'JSSKtttBJKCSSff99iKIPr 1 I

tsssssssasfl t .ssbussbsT iisssFaVsTir In m H

rn ff

MURDER - HIGH TIDE
' by jCharles G. ' Booth'.

m - y51' --
;

STARTSMONDAY, MAY 5 IN

THE HERALD
J t$$ MO& j

ftion6&48
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,
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" New Nelly Don Summer Frocks
.'' "' of Chiffon Voile, Linen, Shantunsand Silk Crepe

Take Care of Every Need for Daytime Wear t

$195 to $1295

' IH ' - 7g3k ' .

' '

'M '''- -
l "w I I al a v W

.

I II

-- i

On The flankhead Highway
This H .My Town I IUIIere In It"

UT!T THIRD

&

These frockj for itreet, general wear, sportsana

are all In vtty versions of the.

new node, with higher (tljat can be

worn lower) and slightly longer skirts to give the

long limbed, slender which Is so
Low placedPares,new sleeve

capes, flounces and bows add their quota of

'charm and'femininity.'

PAon.400 WcDctiva yff,WM
--P

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

YOU CAN
Qeft&ricL

JU OtL

MARTY

CORRECT
GRADING

ACCURATE
FILLING
OF ORDERS

PROMPT
DELIVERY

FAW
Lumber Company

MILE-A-MINUT- E

afternoon wearable
waistlines

silhouette fla-

ttering. treatments,

Living Roo-m-

(Continued from page Six)

of Hiway.
Third prl: Mrs. Edward Simp- -

son of r.

Awards
PrUes for the winner of the

better dresscontesthave not been
announced yet but accordingto
Mrs. Lucille Allgood, county dem-
onstration agent .this announce-
ment wilt be made during the com-
ing week.

The prizes for the living room
contest are: First, $10 room
wall paper donated by William
Cameron Lumber Co.; second, $5
worth of plants, donatedby Rlbble
The Florist; third, yearly subscrip-
tion to the Herald. The prizes
were the same for both classes.

Yesterday's Sleeting
Yesterday morning at ten o'clock

all of the women competing in the
better dress contest, and their
friends, met at the Federationclub
house,

Mrs. W. C. Rogers had charge of
the meeting. Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge
made a talk on a model communi-
ty in which she had once lived and
worked as a social service worker.

Mlsa Ada E. Lingo of the Herald
spoke on the county library and
distributedpetitions for the county
women to sign.

Then the Judging of the thirty-on- e

contestants .was done. The

judges. Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge, Mrs.
Lynn Hatcher, and Miss Emily
Bradley, grouped the women ac-

cording to the classification of a

&

ftS

MAY fine lime to take of Uie unusual used car
find at Co. . . . and you can take

of to pay for . . . ,

slender and stout and picked out
the winners.

i Appreciation
The sponsorsof the contests wish

to thank J. Y. Robb for his cour-
tesy of having as guests of the
Rltz the contestantswho were In
the city

They also wish, to thank the
Ice and Utilities Co, for

the Ice used at the meal and J. T.
Parrish for the use of Cottonwood
Park.

t

ABILENE, Tex, May 1 UP)

George Keller, 23, today faced a
ar sentence In the

assessedby a Jury which con-

victed him of assault with Intent
to murder foran attack upon J. N.

and his Mrs.
Wade Williamson of
They were beatenwith an automo-
bile crank after they gave a hitch-
hiker a ride April 17.

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain

and lasting relief, from this most
disgusting Just get a bot-

tle of Leto'a PyorrheaRemedy and
use as LetoV Is always
guaranteed. Cunningham & Phil-
ips. adv.

by KING CHEVROLET CO., 3rd Johnson

ITWAS, Twem.lFYoonftKe ti r HIOEAUTIPUL DAY POR SORRY 1 You NOT.'-A- N I DPAO EASV AiJ -
A SPIN.'-TH- E ONLY GUDOY- - IvpU'RC doNNA A pier's it.
THING I LIK6 , IT WAS PAY PoR THE Wft . " K I fSl i PAt--1 tCeumt
MftYOftY is- - J vwM J&MM SmPANY K&lL- -
S y !r ( '.-gBJVjft-

OE '6r OKTHU D &Kk
ajBCflHsfilSBBBBB'Vl'IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliBBBBBBO I laMfBBBBFM

DAY'S a advantage
barKaliis you'll always King-Chevrol- et

a whole flock PAY-DAY- S them. . .

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rd JohnsonStreets

yesterday.
'
Southern

Sentence

penitenti-
ary

Needham daughter,
Coleman.

disease,

directed.

&e

Phone657

,

Sale Of
Fine Millinery

. ,. .A special purchaseof 'genuine balm hats of extra

fine quality and offered to you at substantialsavings

. . . .These ' '.s were made to sell for $16.50 to $22.50

but now (.... be had TOMORROW, ONLY for

only

$9.00
(Many shapes.. . .In natural, blaek, green and some

combinations)

New

Shoes

ffD "ht
hiASHiO

WOMtN'S
MAI INACOM

(IAS COMPANY COUNSEL
VISITS LOCAL, CONCERN

E. M. Cope, general counsel for
the Consumers Natural Gas and

C:; rtJWtK
:xr therefore

More Miles Gallon

ALL the .

power your motor
utilize'

Magnolia

Maximum Mileage
r;.Mi.M

1 Hosiery

Company, of the Big
Company Is'

a subsidiary, was a vlsl-- 1

tor In Big Mr.
was of .Gil

i

per

Supplies

can

.,'j1'-7:Mia(!i'r- i--

;

fr-V- i' ', 'sj.iirr h.

...-

.kbujj: M

STATIONS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

OUR PLEASURE, ALWAYS TO YOUt

Tomorrow is the Last Day

our

W PCT. DISCOUNT SALE

ON ALL

BETTER DRESSES
Mast of these were jus! the week

Chiffons

Crepes

Georgettes

waawuii.

of

Beautiful Hair Bialds
Tailored Baku Braids

Straws

WEAK

New

Power which
Spring Publla

business
Spring Friday. Copei

guest Cotton, manager

h.rf-s.- i

SHOW

of

dresses received before Easter.

Spider Weave

Service

18.75 Dressesfor $15.00

24.75 Frocks, for 19.85

29.75 Dresses for 23.85

85.00 Frocks for 27.50

Choice

ALL' HATS

$5.95to $7.50Values

uroo

(oxdwiveSkoro
2WCt ARtOMCls- -

Whcro SmartWomen Drew

M,

:y ..".

m

Get Inlo thnt new Straw Hat Now... If time your
felt Is. out of date now no getting around that The
New Dobbs Straws are smart In .style...comfortable
IN FEELING.... Get yours now.,.don't wait...

$5 The Sennit
Other Sennits $3 to $4

Panamas& Leghorns $6 to $8

Blnvo($kssot
THE "MEN'S 8TORE

of the Big Spring Public cSrvlce
Company while here, His homo Is
In San Marcos, Texas.

WHITE DEER-Tu- lsa nig &
Heel locates lumber yard here.

TAFT Bond Issues for street
paving, fire and city
hall voted. "

.

CUOWELLr-Hlghw-ay paving ta;

rapidly approaching city llmlta. "

Wear Your Straw Hat
TODAY TOMORROW SUNDAY

JBkJgfiytiisssssssssssWiLssssssssssssssI

'lMisssssssPirLtBisssssssssI

DBBsHiBklBflHiB SLHU BBBBBBBBBBBsH
liBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBfiBK VBBT' .ViBBBBBBBBBBBBI

'

and Eat a

Jumbo
Chocolate Ice Cream

Soda

Sor 9c
Man, woman, boy or girl, just show your

Straw Katy arid eatone of thesedouble size

Delicious JUMBO Chocolate Ice Cream
Sodas for 9c.

' A whale of a good drink, made of de-

licious Dairyland Ice Cream, special
process mild bitter sweet chocolate
syrup, whipped cream and carbonated
water. ,

Eat a JUMBO every day 15c

. THE MODERN DRUG STORE3,

2nd & Runnels 1400 Scurry

For Many Years ,
we haveled all of West Texas in the sale

of

and
"

,
.

DOUOLAS3

.HOTEIi
BLDCL

equipment,

importedperfumes

We Also Have
ElizabethArden DorothyGray

Products

xuwjn
Sfi MAIS

m r- -

EAST

UOOMD.
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LAST RITES
-- SAID FOR

MRS.RIX
(Special To The Herald)

LUHBOCK. Texas, April 30 (Spl)..
Last tributes to Jth memory of

Mrs. B, C Rlx, 70, pioneer wife of
one of West Texas' oldest citizens,
we to to be paid hero this afternopn
as sorrowing friends and relatives
from over this entiresection of the
state gathered at her bier. Sum-Oonc- d

by death Tuesday afternoon
nftrr a month's Illness brought on
by a heart attack, Mrs, Rlx was
surroundedby members ofHer fam-
ily when the end came.

Funeral iltes were to be adminis-
tered by the TM. Rev, E. Cecil Sea-

man, bishop, Northwest Texas Mis-

sionary diocese, Protestant Episco-
pal church. ' Assisted by Rev,
Luther Q. II, Williams, rectpr of St.
Paul's on the Plains parish here,
and Interment will follow In the
Lubbock cemetery.
'.Mrs. Rlx was born In Washing-

ton county, Wisconsin, and moved
to Texas in 1887. Settlfhg at Colo-

rado City. In 1890 she moved tb
131c Spilng with her husbandand
lived In that city until 1020 when
the family came to Lubbock, Roth
Sr and Mrs Rlx were well known
throughoutWest Texas, having bus-
iness connections m this city and
nt Rig Spring.

The aged couple celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary on
March 31, 1029, and just exactly a
j car from hat date the fatal ill-

ness occurred.
Pallbearersat the funeral serv-

ices this afternoonwill be: Active:
Rokcoc Wilson. Nell II. Wright,
Monroe Williams, E. L. Robeitson,
II. II. Griffith and W. P. Jennings

Honorary B. Reagan, Fox Strlp-ll- n,

Frank Pool, W. R. Dawes, J.
D Bllfs, Wm. Fleher. J. M. Mor-
gan, and C. C Fahrenkamp,all of
Big Spring; A. E. Pool, of Abilene,
I. D. Roderick, of El Paso, A B.
Davis, L. II. Quinn, R. J. Murray,
T. R. Friend, T II. Duggan, W S.
Pcjcjv S. A. Wells. A. V. Weaver,
Roy W Allen. C. E, Maedgen, W.
JI. BledsyB&J.N. MiohU.JX
Clements, J. M Gordon, W A. My-ric- k,

and ,R. II Martin, all of
this city. '

Mrs Rlx was the mother of Jed
cr,d Wallace Rix, of Lubbock, and
Harvey Rlx, of Big Spring, all of
whom have been Identified with
West Texas' pi ogress for more than
a decade Her husband and a
duughter, Miss Ruth Rix also re
side In Lubbocl She also Is eur--

ivcd by a slbter, Mrs. A. Temple-to- n,

f'lbh Creek, Wisconsin, and a
brother, C W. Harding, Tina. Mo.,
togetherwith seven grand children,
Miss Alica Ann Rlx of Lubbock,
Ralph, Puul, Lewis, Lucille and
Eleanor Rix, and Mrs. Randal
Pickle, all of Big Spring.

PointsWest Of

HereLoseFight
On CementRate

Special To The cHrald
AUSTIN. Tex. May 1. The Rail-

road Commission today denied ap
plication of railroads for a special
differential rate.on carload shlp--i
ment of cement from to or between
points west of Big Spring and San
Angelo. Hearing was held on the
subject In 1028.

PresleyWins

Fight Against
Extradition

J. D. Presley. Big Spring man,
won his fjght against extradition
to JVrlzona Wednesday when tho
court of crlnlnal appeals at Aus--1

Icy was, not a resident of Arizona
at: the time of purportedoffense of

rt of minor children.
Wilt of horpus corpus proced-lng-s

wcro held In Rig Spring about
alx weeks ago before Fritz R
Smith,,district Judge", who came
here Snjdor to hear testi-
mony. DfccnBo counsel argued

Presleywas not a resident of
Arizona when the purpoitcd of.
fense occurred, but the
arguedthat a con-
tinuous action.

When notice of appeal was given,
Presley released from custody
on his own recognizance,

'i
Girl Wields Hnlfo

, Tex May 1 UP)
MargucritaGarcia, behoved
to chanqp of recovery
ioday atfer a cutting" affray
night with another grl. 33. Her
AsfAflant waa held in ' Invest -

.gthK off leer Hid' the girls bat-tjt-sl

over
t

GetsWar Post

r " lsHHH
f fH

I y J

joclJtd Prttt Photo
Col. Frederick H. Payne, Green

field, Mais., was nominated for as
siitant secretaryof war by Preti
dent Hoover.

LITTLE AND

BL0MSHIELD
ARE HEARD

An IntcrcUnp nddrcs'aon the re-

lationship between the United
Stntrs and the Dominion of Canada
by Little and an illuminat-
ing classification talk by Carl Blonl
shield, Klwanlan and district man-ajj-

o. the Texas Electiic Service
company, who' had a naturally 11

lumlnitlng topic, featured Thurs-
days luncheon meeting of tho ls

club at the Metlnxllat.chuicli
It was annualUnited States-Can-Id- a

week. In all Kiwunls clubs In
the two countries Thepiogram op
ened with singing of one verse of
America" followed by one verso of

"Cod Sae the King," the British
antjicr.i, b the entire club under
leadei-bhi- of Dr J R Ilarcus with
Un O.nidi Pitman at ttu piano
Mrs Omar Plttman at the piano,
assisted by Mrs, L. A. Eubanks.

Garland, Wooda aul wns program
Uialrtnan ,of the day. Vlsltuts in

wffuTrcr-TritortlAirticn- c kH
wnnlnn, C V Cunningham and E
H Rlbbk- -

"RHntlr.n: hip of the Uniteo
Statts Mid Canada has no parallel
in hlstoi) decured.Mi Little He
pointed out tint foi 112 onit not
a sun oi a ship had guarded the
boundary of the two uxtrndlnc; for
more thun $00o nilleu in length
ThU uutiKual" state of nf foils sc
in following the War of 1.112. when
n tieut) nsiljjnli.i; one w.:ihlp to
Luke Untano aiur two to the other
dent Lakes, with provision that
no more wtie to be lined after those
hccann. obavletc

Ulomhlld
PulntlnK out inpid development

of the electilcAl powtr industry,
Mr, Rlomshivld gave tho dlub many

KtltiK facts
He Valil in pnrt 'Static electric

il i the pro.lucnl 1 light
nlng After It had beendiscovered
combination of unlike metals in ac-
id pioduced a current that led to
origination of wet and diy cell bat-
tened A smill magneto then was
pioduced Fltft we hud direct cur--
lent continuous moving In one
iliiecion Then canic alternating

,cunent the aoit we uie In ilectric
lights It is uxed for prnctlcolly ev--

eivthiug nowaduvs except in opera
lion of elcctiie luilwuy trains

"The cunent in the lights In this
loom change sixtv times per sec--
ond, so laptdly that the filament
does not become cool

"I wonder whether people
know what of brains and time and
eneigv have been expended to gl
you electricity. It Is but fifty years
since the rinuio light was put Into
commercial and domestic uto. Till
is one of tho most lilglil) developed
Industries nnd one of tho joung
CM

"Tho company I represent
formed 17 years ago, vrlth one oi
two small, Isolated generating
plants. Later they wcic" joined by

Light company supplies 350 town
und cities, tho coast to Wichi-
ta Falls. Wo have found It neces-sur- y

to do nwuy with dirndl, iso-
lated plants. The plant located hero
could not begin to kcrvu the ng
Spiing of today without cut rent

tho outside.
''At Trinidad, neui Tyler, we have

built a hugo genetutlng plant,-wit- h

10,000 kitotvnt capacity. It soon Is
to be doubled In capttcit). l'o burn
powdered lignite dug from near tho
plant and blown under boilers, us-
ing water from the Trinity river.

"From Trinidad a line carrying
16,000 volts leads to a transformer
which steps It up to 60,000 volts.
Near Hlllsboro It Is stepped to 133,-00- 0

volts, 'a lino leading northward
and anotherwestward to the West
Texas switching station two miles
eastof Big Spring, where It Is step,
ped down to 60,000 arid lower,

"Wo tlo Into high-lin- e systems of
other companies In several dlreq- -

(Continued on Page. Two)"

tin ordered mm released from hlghdines,' more plants wero obtain-custod-

Tho court hold that Prcs-- ed until now tho Texas Power &

from

that

state
was

was

LUOBOCK,
96, was

have little
last

Jll,

msn,

James

iliten

'ort

often

Development
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from

from

TREATY iS
SUBMIHED

T0SENATE
90-Wor- ct Sentence Is

Sum Of Hoover's
Letter

Washington; May 1 m- -
Presidcnt Hoove: 's letter transmit-
ting the Lopdon naval treaty to
the senatefor ratification was one
of the shortestof such public docu-
ments In history.

The lone sentence of less than
ninety words follows:

"To ihe Senate:
"1 transmit herewith a treaty for

the limitation and reduction of na
val armament,signed at London on
April 22, 1930, b the plenipotenti-
aries of the presidentof the Uni-

ted States of America, the piesl- -
dent of the Fiench republic, his
majesty Ihe King of Groat Britain,
Ireland the Biitlsh dominions be-cp-d

tho seas, emporor of .India,
his majesty tho King of Italy and
his majesty the emperorof Japan,
to the latlflcatlon of which I osk
the advice and consent of the sen-

ate
"(Signed)

"HERBERT HOOVER.'

McNeill Given
9 Yfloi. Tfl-- mLd'.l Cat 1 CI 111

SAN SA"BA; Tex May 1 llC.A. McNeill was convicted by a
jury here today of robbing the

were to aside felts until leaves1 waa stn''i otter
nnd to don

group of Big firm, are
to over Hat here. They are P. McDon--, iud.aid and Albert M. said

W people In
Watd did feri

Goods Inc. ccpt damago that
possibly

trl . c.l- - -- . . . . .1'""" olulE "'cn,ana"t.
f.Pxci I

ZZ comp,
night.

Tom Bird Ervin, alleged to have
part In tho rob-- 1

bery, was a witness tho pros--
The was held iip in

1928,

Young Has
Is -

By MishapJ
EL. PASO. May 1 UP) Damage

tho plane of Frank
flyer, a

dercrt takeoff today, were found
more serious than at first suppos-
ed, and he announced his depar-
ture for Tucson, Arizona, be
delajcd until tomorrow.

Mechanics went Phoenix,
for a new wing. The filer

said he would spend today and to-
night here.

EL PASO, Tex, May 1 l,T)
Flank l&- - ear-ol-d

flier, arrived in El
Paso thh moinlng at 6.30 a M.
S T

The fljer was foiced down by
darkness last night the desert
between and El Paso
about 100 nillei cast of herc, he
suiil. He spent the night In his
ship nnd took at daj
El Pato.

In the takeoff he struck a tele
phone poleand one wing was dnm
..gru. miic snip was repaired ai .1

anpoii uoiusDorougn Ram
he would continue Tucson, Ari- -
Zk..1u.

The spot the fljer was
fo'ced down desert country.

was unable to pom
munlcnte with El Pasofor nld He
was none the worse this morning

.for his experience except that
was hungry.

Fred Hopkins j

To
Fred Hopkins, one of the city j'

most business men neat
y seven venrs, hassold his Intel Co1

In the S&.S Printing Company his
pattner, J D. Boykln, and will
leavo for Amarillo, wlicie
he will becomecity sales supervisor
for tho Public Ser-
vice company,

Mrs Hopkins, a teacherIn the lo-

cal schools, will join him there
when tho school term has cloatd
Mr. and Mrs, Hopkins have a host
of who will regret that they
uro to leave hero
However, they rttainlng thpii
beautiful new home here, and leav-
ing furnished.

FATHER OP PRISON1
IS DEAD

Tex, May 1 tI'J
Funeral rites were set for today

D. A. Simmons, 89, father
of Leo Simmons, manager of the
Texas prison system. Di, Simmons
died yesterdayat Tioga after an
illness of two weoka. had lived
In Texas sines lo72.

Discount Kato Reduced
May,l W) Tho Bank

of England reduced tho discount
rato today from three and ono-ha-lf

to thtee per cent.

t

--J :

HEROINE OF OlflO PRISON FIRE
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Attooiattd Prttt Photo
Amanda Thomas, daughter of Warden E. Thomas, was the

heroineof ths disastrousOhio State prison fire In which nor than
300 convicts were killed. 8he took'command of the situation, called
aid and-- tent out general alarm.

straw"
Straw Hat Day, which in

almost mhch o a national
ivcrsaricscf m.pottant events jn the nation': lnstory, will be
observed in Bijr Snrintr Friday.

Memories of "that cold
uiajn.-iic- uy me wiwuiui oi un

NEARHERE

Death

ing showcra generatedby said sun to to advertisethe oil to
tO thO f.1CI Of niV mMi nf o!,lhlld In l!li? Tnlu 1 A

Willingly cast the Thursday

g that headgear, JTltZiZU
A formidable ZlTXput "Straw Day" A. h r count,,Company, Company, Austin-Jone- s the as tepre-admitt- ed

Company, Grissom-RobeitiSo- n, J Fisher, tentative ull
Kimberlin Brothers, & Company,United no disposed to

liability
could con--

,.
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Puritan ForefathersUpon By

May Day celebrations In Amei
en date back to 1CJ7 when l homar
Moiton, vvltli.n gioitp of English
settlers, landed on the shot.s of
Uo.-ito- Rny Tltoe people, even un-
der the btiess of U ginning over
attain in a 'new count J, clung to
the age old custom of cclebiatln
the first day of May.

So on May 1, a pole tiindc fiom
n pine tree80 fest high wis w'leath-t- d

with flowers nlul.ninde gn with
and with the aid of f rlt tu.-1- ;

Indians was raised on Metty
mount. It was calltd the,Muv pole of
Met ry mount. On tho top of this,
.list Mavpolo tnn nailed the irpicad-Inj- ;

hoins of a voting buck.
PiiriUm Dlwpprovnl -

The ceremonies eurioundm,; tho
Ma Dnv festival wcio tliose piuc
tlced In England,but they had nev-- i

been roviout,ly cititlilUheil in
of the Puritans

dislike of the fcjtivltlco This. fiit
M ,j raj-- cplilnntion wan pmmptlv
detiouiiced bv suimuiidll.g settle
ments of Purlten onil wns nevor
tany enntiiiiiiit vl ,a clie umstiinn'

which iif.'ounts for u numbti of the
old Englidi iiia.oniH rr.vlng Ixeii
left out cf our May Day cell lira
t.ons However, tho spirit of tin

iduy nnd a fw of tho customs
heJhuvo bean In Aim iieuu

Ma Dy ci Mirations
lln. ixact origin of the Ma

Dn tele hi ut Ion m not c'umilel Ij
eslahll'hej ln-- t in tho cprcmonle--)

devoted to tho day in Hnrliim!
WL.e tlcintntn of tho nnckiit sun
woii.Mp and ( objn uiihm
In honor of tho Goddess Flm i.
while the maypole and Itn attend-tu- t

divplajs vt.e relloj ot na
tuie worship of the East

Different Totlj
The May Day wo havo now in n

fui crj- - from the most nnclent fes
tlvltles In England when tho ni.
torn wr.s first Intioductd theio worn
all manner of spmttt, music and
dunci.ig, the bclltf helni; that such
Indulgeficoa v:rro, supjioscd to ho
a fcood auguij for tho, succce if
coinlmr crojis. Tho May feast wns
oijo of the g.ott ovt-nt- s of the eni
Untheilpg Iruvthoine flown be-

came stjch n part of the fc3tlvitleM
thut It was of as gathering
tho Jlny.

Parlshm vied in thn and
decorations of miypoles, tho inU
'n-- r of whtcli was one of the main
feuturesof lie ejuy. One pole was
130 feet high and sailois woikod
four 'hounj with ropes und pulleys
mining lt

In connection with tho May Day
festivities It wrru customaiy to have
n King of May as we'll as a Queen
of May. Tho MayQuocn presided
over the celebration At tho day
while the King conducted tho levels
of tho nlglit, mbny of which
tinlll tho folWlh mornliVv On
this extreme'rtvelry the Purltam

hat day
the past dcaJehag become
holidav as mnnv of tlm nnni.

dnell" in Januaryhaving been
ivpni sun atiti energy orcccl

O .".... v. bill, viiv

1 A

ill Altie.YlCd.
S?1" " I
1UU , rrOWiiea

bastd their ubjietiont to Jlny Day
cclebiations

King of A ,j
Tho Introduction of Rnhip Hood

into the Muy Daj rilebnitlon y

sug.t9ted the of tho
Iving of May If Robin Hood was
the'oilgliiiil King it follows that
till maid Marian was probahjy tho
original Muv Queen

The piactlce of having a queen
over the t, along

wlll the practice of May-
pole dances, has continued down lo
tho present and is n annual fea
taic of nearly all
ind v onirn s unlveisities, as ven
Jut gianim.tr nnd pupiititon
clioolh.

"IHhpuig"
Thcie. uie, m ulhe. laumiioa

Many sjpcistltious eonnottiil with
..tuy way in i.u iok pun uce m
mill im; uuh lie nim .vn iiioiic-

. ; .
Aug (oiiii on .Muv u.i

ve.nun a irjimw It ut
I f'om un thn t.t.. Wtu dihpid into
' i ooi oi wiei - inni niyi
held that to insuie .osy iliitl.J
tluotirfhiml t.h .v'ui oni ui'ikt nib
InhiA tfwii nlnu iluiu un ikfutli 41 Iw L"itv n ill tiff wiriT sill mvii v n
on Miy tm 1 luwt who louktd
into i.n unua.U well or tlvmigli
hinokul on Mi Iav veie
LUppused t'-- hitv. theii fill mo luu
ban) .i Mf it vi led to tin in

Unci.
..,,,!, ,i

ii.. i. it aniiiivii t.iiiiiii.11 .hi.. .'
tliey i.i to

on ImI hoiiHwivts Tiu
AK. from house tn hou-- collecting

i

NEW YORK. 1 il'i

ear-ol-d

Miss Lubettv wild then
was i.nnour.cocl hj Paddock

In Cleveland last
been last

She charges
the last

a by her
In

MAN DIES
IN MISHAP

Worker Crushed
To By

Heiith, 23, worker on the
I'.ll.i;. leuw" n half

mmtlinist f DruiurlRht, was
killed Into lliursduy
win it caught liciwtvn and
wrll (msIii;. ill IiimiI and client
wero eruslicil.

KiiiiciuI r.rr.liigonients, In
the Clmiliw

were Incomplete,
pending arrival of hU fnther-ln-la-

C. (1. from McC'omli,
MltlSHlppI,

Si rlcr, In chargeof n IliptUt
wero expected to le held
nifirnliig nl II) o'clock,

with In New Ml. OII rem-elrr- j.

."Mr. I Ipnth lij hU
Ituli l.lsio lliMlh, and

tl.t, vhlldMii, It. L and Ocll
who at !H)3

lunraster

bqen
StTlilCS Rm-lnr-r IVi. Snrlni.

exiccted hovinB
thoioughly Ametican

co01Mrating vM
Debemlort

Fisher commissioners
Elmo WflSSOn, & of

Montgomery county,
for
occur during

"last'

for

Delayed

Midland

off for

wheijc

Amarillo Concern!

for

friends

forJJr.

Ho

lie

ilbbons

Ameilen because

ictnlned

Roman

the

spoken

height

lasted

"T"

uddltion

preside ftstlvitli
having.

vein.uieu
"ithovit

tl.'in.H

the

married

Tongs'

lnduntl

rlmrgp i:iHrly

Hrown,

urleil

llcalb,

Howard

Dry

Ari-
zona,

JubileeDerrick
Being Erected;
Bond Perfected

Construction on the courthouse
block of the oil field derrick

be
. and Sv "- - " i -

structlon of the and during
pcrlod ,vhlch u cu

on mo courinouse square.
.It tf ItorproTMible, 'rt Is

possible that a high wind might
UPioot euv wires holdlntr thi rlitv
....ttnlt nf ilfl (thmilil ,!.. kl.. .,.M ..,uu,u ,liv I ,(J 1UI1
"V it, damage the or
Injure the county wants
to ho protected. Wo are In favor
of the and are perfect-
ly willing space the
courthouse square be used If de-
sired, but wo to be protect-
ed," declared Judge Debcnport.

"Commissioners, fi el. they are en-
titled to this explanation as it has
been reported that the court was
standing in the way of for
the July 3, A and S."
concluded Judge Dcbenport.

StateCalendar
AUS'i IN' May 1 il Furloughs

Kiantrd E. U coun--t,

five L. A Cahlcr, Rorie
county, and Ilutera, Harris
lounty 30 davs each, Clyde,.....Inll 17.K.I. -- ,...--........ v..,.,.,,,! o..j ucjo, tvujr
Cartel. Hai i ell Wood and Marvin.. ,. ..iniiiuua, all of iiusKul county, 00

hut lough extenHlons Issued 00
rtJVq oapj1 D C Moody.
rmint ' Jim Oodlne, Brazos

Lee Beelgood, N'aarro county;
t E OH! Clay county, sixty dav.s

i -
-- '"uu uuiiu tiruyron conn

i). vvimum iieumnn, "",., . u ,, .,, itmmyj
0 daseach. W. C Pot--.

i. i countv. Rex J Tarrant

(

icMoietl C I Cur-

ihevllle, Tariunt and Cooke coun-- i

I!ognluu, Ui , U,00, Increase of
5 811, or 70 per rent

Shotman, Tex.vs, 15,030, Increase
005 or 1 per tent.

Adams, Mass., 81,514;
70X, or 31 cent.

Ralls Cioidiy county, 1,365, no
compaiiilne figure-- s

BOSTON WOOL
Muy 1 IA1 A falily

l.i ige vulunio of business is
on orlginul hag tcr-rito- iy

61s and finer wools, 'these
wexiU aie hulk b'ood Fiench comb-
ing und uvcrogo strictly combing
dtap'cj. Intimated scoured basis

In England the f.ulw.i. nf Ma ". isu- - i,,uslCK. eiamiiion
Day " Pnwtll, McLennan
elecituotl unlfl only milk maid. "d Nivano coiiniies, A. D Coo,
nnd chimney ivtopjv. di-'iv- e them l'. Kuufman tounty, Theodore
In the orgjnil fmm ll flint of .Vm.tgmiery tounty, Mm
Mav in Imilim ts- not tntirely tx- - Beis Armstrong. Hill county.

Sv.'tden lb pull p tho only coun io

try which still eeWliuilis Muy D '

In a mannerdei Ivtd fiom Its liiath-- 1 CenSUSFigures
en origin Huge lionflies are made
on the pit reding evening and on Rurhhuiriitt, Wichita county.

Diy n sham tiM i held b'-- m ,pC,.iHe
twetn two nting ,;, ,,alk Wchito County.

nnd sutniiit Winter always w)s Ucreate 33
loncs and Is burlid In tfflgy ,.. Kh(I M,SH n5.May Uaj; k llU!i!i),it,uccnvlge. ... .... 5.171. or 45 per cent.Im. r..n ?.. ...1I..1. .1. 1.1 ....I
this day Kin'ii thiniss
fait;

these iltllracies

pome niwu.ii::
Mil) Papers,

in a $100,000 of pioinlho Prttlnct 7, Navairo
suit huvi been on nt), 1 074, decieaso of 39.
W. OInipie stat.J htute Nuvarro
by for Miss Mitloluu 750, Incrcaso of 2t0
etty, 20-- v ,

merit
nnd the)

wero to havo
Octobory Paddock
broke engagement Septem-
ber arter vljlt to his

'home Pasadena,uCllf.

Rig

Loon
eiiiiipaii's

mlln

tongM

nf
llonic,

luliilitcr,
haturdii)

hiirl.il

resido
ktrcet.

Stores,

steel

,he wl"
space

--While

courthouse
passersby,

celebration
thaCvacant on

desire

plans
celebration

Keiu. Ellis
days.

Carl
Wln- -

duvs eneh

Dallas
coun-

ty.

j'"'
Mumford.
Milts.

Ciliztnsiili

Nuth
per

BOSTON,
being

closed rholca

201')
ih'ison

lrfU3ftlh

bleach Ji.ktm
seivtd Chillier jem

Prulilocl:. kpiint Oiphnns' Home.
couiikCl Lub-- j county

actrtsu
engage

Augsut

par-
ent?

i.iuim,

derrick

Daniel,.

HeldIn BakerSlaying

HV Wkse , j

Aitoctntrit I'itu I'huto

Earl F. White o North Carolina
arretted In Richmond, Va , and
held Tor Washington pol'ca In con
nectlon with slaying of Mar)
0kr, lederat employe.

HOUSE PASSES
CONFERENCE

TARIFF BILL

WASHINGTON, Mny 1 lPl --The
house today adopted the partial
conference report of tho republican
tariff bill

The action coming ufter four
Hours of heated debate, gave ap-
proval to the agreementin confer-
ence between the senatennd the
house on hundreds of Ihcreascs In
duties on agricultural and manu-
factured commodities.

Eight major contiovcrslts over
ratesand administrativeprovisions
left unsettled by the conferee still
faced separatevotes In the house
bcfoie tho report could be trans-
mitted to the senatefor action.

Thcsp affected rates on sugar,
cement, lumber, shingles and sil-

ver nnd the export debenture,
modified flexible tariff and tariff
commission reorganization provls- -
lonsi '

Large Vacancy
Suit Is Filed

SAN ANGELO, Tex, May 1 t.P)
-- Setting out that his title to 80
per cmt of the 20000-ncr-e Smith
ranch was being questioned and
that he intended to bring all title
holders Into the suit ond settln
boundaries, R B. Whiteside of
Duluth, Minn., has filed suit
against every leasing company nnd
every royalty holder on 4,000 ncres
of land In th heart of the Yates
pool In easternPecos county, "The
teiritory now has CS producing
wells; an estimated value of

The suit was filed nt
Fort Stockton In tho Pecos county
district court yesterday Whiteside
Is president of the Douglas Oil
Company of Tulsa, Okla

T. & B. V. Out Of
Receivership

TOUT WORTH. Tex. May t lPl
"he Tiinlty nnd Urazos Volley

inllvvny today uguln waa In the
hands elf ItJ owners nml nnofiitriifi.
nftt r 16 ycam of receivership.

Rrlenfe of the lecelvershlp at
mi,innhl wa, markeU hy no for.
,!!,,,.,,, ..uhcugl, officials of tho

j,,,,, ,,mlcted It would mark a new
Ja of development for the road

General John A. Hulcn, president
!pf U)C road who ncteil M recelvcr
f lho Iu8t e,ecn cn1) WU8 ln

ichlrnco conftrrlhi? with officials
of the Burlington and Rock Is--
und tailrouds, relative to future

operation of tho road.
Oidti foi cessation of tho

was filed Satuiduy in
fedeial caurt by Judge James C.
Wilson

r.ui.r COMPLETION
LIBERTY. Texas. May 1 t.P) --

ell If Production Company's No, 4

Boyt Hankhamrr was completed
ycsteidny ut 2820 feet for at esti-
mated dall) production of 750

'
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MAYDAY'S A

DISORDERS !

NEGLIGIBLE
Minor Disturbances

Reported From
Nations ' '

By Tho Associated Pros
Early May Day demonstration,

traditionally the occailons for rad-

ical oignnlzatfonsto ct off ateam,
were held peacefully here and here.

In some cities communist mani-
festationswere forbidden while ln
others the police hald o, tight t4h
on demonstrators.

In Paris police quickly suppressed
throe demonstrations, one In tree
city and two' In the suburbs,and
arrested 223 persons on variou
chatgoH. About 30,000 workers In
the main Industries wcro on strike,
and no tnxlcabs were operatise;.
Some fighting developed In IM
suburb of St. Dennis when potts
clashed with seven communist
council men and 40 ot their follow-
ing

The day dawned In Berlin with
o mgnifof impending disorder.

wcic confined principally to
oiderly parades and speeches.Fifty
thousandcommunists assembled at
ono place but wero quiet and good
naturcd

Police nt Sydney, New South
Wales, biolce p a small May Day
procession, arresting IT perso ns.

In Moscow, the seat of commun-
ism, It was a big day, The workers
wctc on holiday, and paradesand
jpeechos were numerous in all part
of the soviet union.

A communist demonstration at
Warsaw, Poland, was halted with-
out difficulty, but socialists were
poiniltte.il to hold meetings and

Two policemen were Injured In a.
riot nearTokyo Police later arrest-
ed 200 known radicals for the day.'

Vienna permitted orderly meet-
ings under police supervision, hut
demonstrations were forbidden ln
Hungaty Athena also problbUedj
meetings, and more than 100 cow--,

munlat agitators were arrested.
Bulgarian policemen were on the

cease acflvrfw Ttev m.rzedeit'Tta''
communists for distributing liter- -'

.uie out icleased most of thtm lat-- j
or

Prague,the Czechoslovakia cap--"
Itnl, permitted parades but tolerat-
ed no dlsoider.

In Mexico City communists were
forbidden to demonstrateanda, na-
tionwide edict against liquor ealea
and pistol toting wxa put Into ef-
fect.

Thn ilnuuqa r.il t T hh.Imm tlHj..w uhj nMa ijuic, lit MVUUUIIi Ull
employment marchers from Wales'
and Lancashire joined the usual
May Day turnout on the embaalc
ment.

Several communists were arrest--
ex! and a number Injured ln Liege,
Belgium, after between 300 and 400 ,
of them started marchingtoward
n prison with the supposed Inten-tfb- n

of freeing one of their friends.
Police and gendarmesbarred tha
way, the fight following.

i
PENNSYLVANIA CRUDE I

PRICES ARE REDUCED

PITTSBURGH, May 1. W) AIL
gradesot Pennsylvaniagradecrude.
oil were reduced 35 cent by lead
ing put chasing agencies today.

The new prices Pennsylvania
grade in New Yonc transit line
2 50; Bradford district oil In Na-
tional transit lines, 350; Pennsyl-
vania grnde in Natfonal transit
lines 253; Pennsylvaniagrade ln
Southwest Pennsylvanialines ZCO;
Pennsylvania gradeIn Eurekalines
3 10 Ptnnslyanlagrade In Buck-- i
eyt. lines 2.20.

THEY WOULD
WASHINGTON. May 1. UP) In-

formed today by Mrs. Ruth Hann
McCormlck, that she spent J2J2500
from her own purse In her success-
ful race for Illinois Republican sen-

atorial nomination, ChairmanNye,
of tho senato campaign funds in-

vestigating committee, said 'We
Will Investigate this thoroughly,"

ANOTHER GUSHER
TYLER, Texas, May 1 W The

Von oil field's thirty-secon- d pro-
ducer and the fifth well completed
this week, the E. B. Tunnell No. 2,
drilled by the Pure OH Company,
rame In today from a depth ot 2.-- 88

feet for a dally production of
7 000 barrels The well Is located
In tho center of the field.

. Number in Family n

If You Haven't Been EnumeratedIn 1930
CensusFill Out This Blank And Mail

Today To ChamberOf Commerce
1 HAVE NOT BEEN ENUMERATED IN THE 1030 CENSUS.

Tel. No.

.Mall to I'tMlofllce BovH20

;
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Mrs. & C; tfk, 76,
Difcfc; Funeral

Wednesday
Mrs. B. C Rlx, 76, beloved plo--

resident of Big Spring, died
at her borne In Lubbock at 2:13 p.
m. Tuesday, thefamily or her ion,
Harvey I Illx, was Informed.

After an Intensely active life,
comparatively free from III health,
Cr. Rlx suffered a eerlei of heart

attacks four weeks ago. She )ot
ground steadily until, a week ago.

her children alt but despaired of
I)r recovery.

Funeral services will bo held In
Lubbock Wednesday afternoon
with burial there.

Eliza Minerva Harding wai born
in Washington county, Wisconsin,
January 26, ISM. Her father, who
fought with the union army, died
during the Civil War--. She was
married In Jackson, Wis, March
3L 1879, to a C. nix.

Aa a young married couple Mr.

and Mrs. Rlx came to West Texas,
residing a short .time In Colorado
before moving to Big Spring about
42 years ago. Their first home
here was located directly acrots
Runnels street from present loca-

tion of the Rlx Furniture 4 Hard-
ware Company's store. Two years
Inf.r tVnx hullt n lartT dwelling at
COS Main street and resided thereI

20 years,until they went to Lub-

bock in June, 1926, to make their
heme.

Mrs. Rlx was a devoted member
of the Episcopal church and had
been one of the leading members
of the local congregation since Its
organization. Her friends, number-
ed by the thousands, always spoke
of her Intense love of flowers Her
yard always was a medley of gay
blossoms and her home one of the
community's most hospitable ssclal
centers.

Mrs. Rlx Is survived by her hus-

band; a daughter. Miss Ruth Rlx
of Lubbock; three sons, Harvey L.
of Big Spring. Wallace W. and
Jed A. of Lubbock. A daughter;.
Amelia Theresa, died September 16,
1916, and is burled here. Mrs. B.

C Rix'a mother, Mrs. Amelia Hard
ing, who died several years ago at
the age of 92, also is buried here.
Surviving grand children are
Ralph, Lewis and Paul Rlx, Mrs.
Maywood Pickle, Lucille and Elea-
nor Rlx of Big Spring and Alice
Rlx of Lubbock.

The Rlx family has been actiely
Identified with the Commercial and
civic life of Big Spring for two de-

cades.
I

The sons and father have
i been in the furniture, hardware

and undertaking business for 25
years. Several years ago the firm
entered Lubbock and Its business
hasgrown Into one of the foremost
ones In the Panhandle.

W. C .Blankenship
TakesTrack Men

To State Relays

For the dual purpose of Invest!
gating markets for Big Spring
school and to assurethe fhalf of fell
cal school southwestof the
the state league moisture general the
trackand Saturday. C. . Lomax and Zlbow farming

Coach j munlties.
Stevens, Buren Edwards and

Henry Rlchbourg left this for
Austin Wednesday morning.

While Coach Stevens is directing
bis two star track and field Ath-

letes through the season'sfinal and
most important carnival. Superin-
tendent Blankenship will be con-

ferring education de-

partmentheads and other po-

tential bond buyers.
Buren Edwards, captain of the

track and team, will proba-
bly enter the 10O-yr- d the
high hurdles, the high Ji,mp and
possibly the low hurdles. How-
ever, details will be arrangedafter
the party arrives In Austin Wednes-
day night. Henry Rlchbourg will
enter the broad jump and possibly
one other event. Edwards set a
newdistrict record In the high
dies of 15.7 secondsat Abilene, won
the 100-yar-d In placed
second In the high jump with a
leap over S feet 11 inches and fin-

ished third in the low, hurdles
miffcring the misfortune of

stumbling over one of the barriers
breaking hu stride. Coach

Stevens expects Edwards place
In at two events, if the long
automobile ride to the meet
doe not Impair Edv.ardy physt-

'at condition.
-

Viaduct Contract
To Be Let Friday

Contract for consttuctlon of thu

iirsi structure by
Texas and Pacific

TsJlroad company city of
JtVtT Spring,
9M6.0S0, but estimates the

street crorslng been

VFALFURRIAr. Highway now
to Hogg

county tine.

HE&yYRIN
ATACKERLY

IS REPORT
Howard Mitchell And'Ja' A,,r" M' Bt 2:30 ': '"

Mrg J ,, Watlon AP, n0UrK
Martin Counties
PathOf Downpour '

TIfE COAHOMA HERALD
Correspondent

kpwohtii lkaoui:
Rains that in many The Kpuorth Lcngue-o-f Coahomu

of Howard, Mitchell, Martin,) is Improving rapidly. A program la

Midland and neighboringUlvcn fBch Sunday night at seven
'clock nml aro ,nvitca to Jlncounties will enable farmers f

to begin planting, fell Sunday ,hK April 27: leader.
night and Monday, according whitwide; song, choir; scripture
to reportsto The treading, prayer; subject. -- The

The territory immediately christian Method- - discussed by
southand eastof Ackcrly ap-i'""1-": voca 0l' Aiiene Bass; uii

bonds 1q-- Inch rain on his farms
high representation in town and that

interscholastlc was rather in
field meet W.

superintendent;
Bill

city

with state
with

field
dash,

hue-- 1

dash 102,

aft-
er

and
to

least
state

wast Jim

w,,h

In

Miss

parently received the heavi-
est precipitation, ranging
from to four inches. A
half inch in Ackcrly.
Knott got a good rain.

rwinHMInn hr.. durlne the
night totaled .28 Inch, bringing the"
..! f, h . v ... t 37

inches.
Sho-tl- y otter noon Monday n

heavy shower, with some hall, fell

?0 per cent of
Howard count) farming land lias
received sufficient moUturr on
which to plant, according to un
estimate made Monday morning i a
It) J. V. ltuh, county ugent.

Mr. Hugh's estimatewas made
Itcfore the dovvnpmir startedMon-

day between U and 1

Trior to Monday noon, rain
had been scattered, but spot--,

where Insufficient moisture fur
planting hat alreadjf are
few, Mr. said.

and; with skies solidly overcast,
a slow rain then set in.

Practically all of Martin county
received a good rain, according tj
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce. The town of Stanton

Ireeclved about a half Inch Sunday
night and another rain began fall- -

1ng thereat noon Monday
had one-fift- h inch during

night and reported early this '

afternoon a sprinkle had set in.
with bright prospects for heavier
precipitation duringthe evening.

Coahoma Drenched
Coahoma received a good rain

and it was reported from there that
the Vincent country was drenched

Sunday night s rain stopped pre
Daratlons ofmanv farmers to hecin
Dlantinc Thev had received zooi
rains late-- last week. Thirty plant- -

ers were to have been started on
the Gutberic farm north of Coa-

homa.
Bus drivers "reported alt the ter-

ritory between Big Spring and San
Angelo was wet. Abilene, which had
been rather consistently missed by
showers of last week, got a good
rain Sunday night
tlon occurred In spots between that
city and Big Spring.

Half Inch At Ellmw
Doc Cauble reported about one--

AihVRILLO. April 23. UP One-- f
half inch of fell In vlclnltj
ioii nigni ana reportsnere lnuica:- -

ed the fall was general on the Pan--
handle. Wheat and early grasswill
be benefittedand the fall In-

sureea ly planting of cotton on the
South Plains.

A wheat crop from 2.500,000acres
of 43.000,000 bushels was estimated
by the agricultural departmentof
the Amarillo

QUANAII, April 2S. '.- -A steadv
rain fell In this section last night.
The fall measured 2.17 inches.

CHILDRESS, April 28. UV One-- 1

inch of rain fell
here last night, breaking a drouth
01 several weeks

McCAMEY SOAKED,
McCAMEY, April 28. A benefi-

cial rain fell here today.

WICHITA FALLS, April 28. UVi
Ending a drought of more than

a month, .38 of an inch of rain fell
here yesterday and during last
night. Grain crops benefitted
although the 3yield will be short.
G C McCown. county farm agent.
said.

VERNON, April 28. UP) Rain
1JH Inches In this sec-

tion night and today, breaking
c long drought.

... icvcieu, anoinerwas unroofed and several other
damaged by the storm. Telephom
communication also was disrupted

MIDLAND- - --Construction of new
doubls telephone line to serve sev-
eral rural ranches, planned.

MT. PLEASANT Work started
on Installation of machinery In new
tmooo plant

Benton Street viaduct, which when j

oemplcUd will be the second over I PBCO!J, April 28. UP) The first
head railroad crossing within the ' BOOd roln of l" year fell In this
cMy limits of Big Spring, will belt',nlo', n!8ht. tho fall here
awardedin the office of H. R. Deb- - nmounted to 1 1.2 Inches.
enport. county judge, next Friday '

afternoon. I WIND DAMAGE
Aanouncementthat the cbntract ' OAINSEVILLB, April 28.

would be let on May 2 was made r1""11.'6 estimated from $3,000 to
sjeveral weeks ago. At that time it was caused by a windstorm
jvas also statedplans'andspeclflca- - Saturday nli;ht along thq Mlwourl-ionsca- n

be obtained from the Tex-- . Kansa-Texa- s railroad south of the
am and Pacific engineer's office In Hu,rnt r oil field in the western part
Fort Worth. of Cooke eounty.... . ... . ... . Onn hnma I...... - ..ijw outit now- -
ard county, tho

and the
cost approximately

on Ben-te- a

Lave

faalac auryU

- -i ,. i

oml
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Herald,

two
fell
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Watson,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The missionary society will be
In a social Hireling at tin

Methodist church' parsonage Mon- -

'hostesses.AH members arc utgcdj
,J ue 'r"rm- -

for Christ. Mr. Ned; vong; lcngu
benediction.

DISTRICT co.rr.Ri:xcK
The following left Wednesday for

Rotan to attend the Sweetwater
uiin or tno .uctnouisT
church. Ucv- - J-- p-- Watson. J. M
Cramer. E. H Dunn. M. G. iloovcr
Lcm Dennis. The Center Point
church was represented by W. E.
Haynes, Mr nnd Mrs. W. G. Davis

rKRSO.VALS
Mr Strive, pioneer citizen of our

city, suffered n stroke'of paralysis
few days ago and there i no

change repotted ill his, condition.

FUhing time seems to be here in
full sway for a numcr of the local
cltr'cn are trying their luck on the

jfinney tribe lrr the near-b-y lakes.

Mrs. R. B. Thomason has been !

real 111 for the past week with pneu
monla, but Is reported better.

.Hugh Cook and J. L. Collins re--'

turnedtast week from Hot Springs.
N. M., where they liae been(.tak
ing the Hot Springs baths.

Mrs. Lockney of Abilene hasbeen
at the bedUle of her sister, Mrs.
s-- u- - Thomason for the" past week. I

A fishing pnrty composedof Sam
Cook, G. W. McGregor. "Mollie".

eel, Albert Robinson, V. F. Robert
bus returned from Sterling City
where they have been fishing for n
few days.

O L. Williams of Big Spring was
In Coahoma on business lust Thurs--
dn- -

Messrs Howard nnd Earl Reid '

and families returned from a fish- -

Ing trip on the middle Cdncho last
week.

Dr. Graver, chiropractor, has on- -

,nl ah ..f flnA In t,n Vn.Aj hajvU wukviit ihu u,cd iu,l.
G. C. Holdcn has moved his gto--

eery btote to Westfleld, Ttxas.

Buck Grahamhas returned from
East Texas where he has been vis-

iting Jot the last two weeks. His
sister returned with him for a vis-I- t

with 'home folks.

P. Mouck and A. M. Sullivan
made a business trip to Abilene .and
Winters last week. 1

CLUB ORGANIZED

club at Coahoma last Thurs--
day. Thirteen members joined the
club. The following officers were
elected president Hubert Hay-worth- ;

vice president, Eugene Hay
worth, ttcretary, R. L. Powell. All
who am intprirl in thi

land wish to becomemembers should
miviiu ucai iiiccung. a; iiiu (11311 '

school auditorium.
,

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was given to

Miss Elanor Saunders last Wednes-
day evening at her home. Dinner
wai rved to the following: Misses
vtnucsiue, 1'orter snciton, aicoreg-or-,

Boise, and Blanton; Mr. and
Mrs. Ben U Comanlander, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kannenberg ani
Charles, Mr and Mrs. Hatton, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, and hostess.

FARMERS MET THURSDAY
Faimers of and near Coahoma

met last Thursday night In the
high school auditorium. Business
matters were discussed and condi
tion of the country was found sat--'
isfactory.

BAPTIST CHURCH
SunJay school each Sunday at

10 a m., and preaching services
ever first and third Sundayr.
BYPi; every Sunday evening at
seven o'clock.

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday toliool each Sunday at

10 a. m. Preachingservices every
first and third Sundays,

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school each Sunday at

10 a. m. Preachingservices every
second and fourth Sundays. h

League every Sunday at 7
p. rn.

Lindbergh Flies
Ler Qf Return Trip

PORTO CABLVAU, Nicaragua,
May 1 1711 Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh c t hi3 Inaugural seven-

-day xBuenoo Alrct.New York air
mail pljno down on the landing
field here to completo his flying
from Cristobal rt 12 nocn E. S . T.
Ha left Cristobal at 7:58 a. m E.,. T. flying the 395 miles distance
In four hour nnd two minutes.

TUB BIG

SOASH
Ily MRS. IIAKRV GRAHAM
SOASH, May l.-- Thc Soash boys,

with tlio asslstnnce of J. V. Bush,
county farm agent, organized a II

Club hereFriday. Ten members
have been enrolled.

Mrs. Homer I'alnter and two
sons, and hcr father, A. B. Martin,
all at Rotan, wero guests of O. T.
Palmer and family several duys
this week.

Prof. 1$. G. Gorge and wife were
In Rig Spring Saturday shopping.

R..N. Adams, Harry Graham,J.
W, Rogers and their families at-

tended the singing convention In
Knott Sunday,

Tho patrons of the school nnd
community will observe Mother's
Day with a programand dinner at
the school builJing. There nlso
will be phurch services and ordina-
tion services Sunday morning.

J. W: Rogers and Harry Graham
wero business visitors In Big
Spring Saturday.

Members of the Church of Christ
hold services at the school build-
ing Sunday, with Elder Llttlo of
Big Spring doing the preaching.

",
Don Raspberryand wife enter--,

tahied with a patty Saturday eve-,,,-..

nltig.

Mserlte and JohnnieMay Sink
or veaimoor visited ituin ana
Ruby Graham Sunday.

- T- - Palmer and family visited
Mr - Armstrong and family Sunday.

A fine, soaking rain fell over'
this community Sunday night.

i

KNOTT t

Il MRS. J. O. IIAItDIX
KNOTT, May 1. The Howard

County Singing convention, which
met Sunday with the Knott sing--
ing class, was a distinct success.
Practically all crasses In the
county were represented as were
classes In Martin. Midland. . Daw--'

Iron and Mitchell counties.
Lunch was spread picnic style on

a long table erected for the pur--
pose. When the meal was almost
ready to be served a strong wind,
blowing up from the south, made
Ihlm-- n snmnvh.ii ir.i!'rnh) ,m
. t. - , i . . i ., . .
mi' iuuuh ui iyuu uisappeareu rcau--
it.--

-
Lomax will be the next host

county convention.

The farmers of this community
have been very busy since the
rains, preparing to plant. The
moisture is Just sufficient to plant
on. Rains were comparatively
sht and the soli was very dry.

W. SI. Petersonha Mf,l nenrh,r,. ... , , ..,.. ...'
"" ,ne

.
part f Ule

W. E. Turner's family of West-broo- k

spent the week-en- d with
him here. The school will end In
Westbrool; In three weeks and they

,wl" move llerc permanently.

iIrs R w- - White's sister of Col- -

iorado was a Sunday .guest In the
White home.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page of

Carlsbad, New Mexico, tame here
to visit Mrs. Page's mother, Mrs.
J. J. McCreagcr, Friday, ret'iinlng'
Monday.

Having been voted the-- hearty
supportof the district school board,
Prof. Whlttlngton opened a sub-
scription school Mpnday with 15
ourU" errolled. More are expected
to enter. The additional term will
tontlnuo Mx weck3'

Mlas Edna McGreagcr, teacherat
Coahoma, was at home for the

week-end- . Her little sister. Eva

SPRING HERALD

Edwin

Joe, returned to-- ifpend a few days
with her.

Glen Sample, nnd J. A. Hatllff
went, to Stanton Tuesday to at-

tend the celebration of tho 111th
annivctsnryof the I. O. O. V. lodge.

Having Improved considerably,
Walter Smiths son was brought
home Sunday Horn a'hospital In
Big Spring,

T M. Turner, who makes Ills
homo with his son, It. H. Tifrncr,
very suddenly lost his hearing last
week and has been unable to get
relief.

KANSAS LEADS
OIL INCREASE .

West Texas, Panhan-
dle And EastCentral

Regions Gain

TULSA. Okla., April 30 nsas

net the pace in tho mid'
continent nten and the mldconUn- -

cut was the pacemakerfor the re--

malnder of tho United States in
Increases 'in estimateddally nvcr--
oge production of oil during the

-- , hnHi.- - Anrii .,. ..nrinn n
., ,, ,, tmn, ., i

Increase In dally proiuctlon inj -

nil fli-id- s In tho tTnltP.i atntn ,liir-- 1

tng the week was 13,442 barrels
The increaseIn the mldcontinent
area was 14.003 barrel, while the
Increase for the Kansas fields was
8,370 barrels.

Production In the Okalhom.t City
field JumiK-- 3,035 barrels during
tile week to brln the daily aver--
age to 100,140 barrels. This was
more than offwt by a decline of
approximately 7,000 barrels In he
Seminole district. Oklahoma pro-

duction Increased 3 933 barrels.
Increase''nlso were shown In

tnP West Texas, Texas Panhandle
nnd E33 Central Texas areas.
Eastern production Increased 3,000
barrel, and California light crude
Increased ubout 4.000 barrels dally
production. Looses were shown In
most other sectors.

Kansas production was 125.200
barrels as compared with 116,850
for the previous week.

Total dally average production
for the week ending April 20 waj
2.579.T20. ns compared with 2.5CC,-27-8

for the week ending April 19.

Section of GAliad-Victor- hlgh--
WIIV. rtmnlm frnm nltr nf flntlfw!'' , ' - ""
.

county line on cast,now open to

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Holds Meeting

Members of the St Mary's Auxil- -,.,.;arj.f PPP. " . met
' lne pa"8 l ' t.
ernoon. Owing to the rain nnd the

ltateneM 0f U,C meCtlnB ,.lw 1".pram was postponed. Business was
attendedto and refreshmentswere
served by Mrs. Robert LaFevcre.

ThreeBridge Clubs
Meet Tomorrow

Three brldao eluba will mrrt. tn.
morrow afternoon for their regular
sessions They aro Kilkare, Work
and Pioneer.

Mrs. Charles Koberg will enti
tain the Kllkurc club ut her home
on 710 Runnels streetB. Mrs. Joe
Fisher will entertain the Pioneer
club at her home on 707 Scurry
street,and Mri. Marlon Edwards
will entertain the Work club nt her
homo on 1410 Johnson street.

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott returned
Sunday from Excelsior Springs,
Mo., where she ha been having
treatment In the McCleary Sani-
tarium. Excelsior Springs Is a
natural health resort, and is fa-

mous for its three different miner-
al waters and health giving baths.
Mrs. Wolcott's health is much

MILE-A-MINUT- E MARTY

Mission Secretary
To AddressMeeting

MISS ORA L. SIIKI'IIERII

Rev. arid Mrs. D. R. Lindley will
represent the First Christian
church of Big Sptlng nt the forty- -
fifth ahnuat Texas Christian con--
j....!.... ...1.11. 1 . ..! Itviiuuii uiiu iiiuna III xusiiii--

amy a a p. -- laving l'cntccost
T,hrough the Local Church" will be
the theme of the convention. Lead-
ing pustprs, cducaton), mission
workers and laymen from nil dver
Texas will have n p:ut on the fodr--

idny program. Pictured here Is
Mrs". Ora I. Shepherd, mission or-

ganization secretary,United Chris
tian Missionary society, Indlanapo--
"s.'who will b on the program for

JTLesday afternoon nnd Wednesday
cvcmnji Rev I Anderson, pas.
tor of the First Chilntlan church of
Fort Worth. U piesldcnt of the
conventiart

'

T a J A lO Vltena nnUUl
Lions Convention

JA.MKS A. nOIMU-.KK-

Lion JamesA BoUdelrer of Gal-

veston, chairmanof tho ndult blind
committee for lexa-- i Lior.j will bt- -

In
to at ,

Austin. , May 12 13 nnd It. The state..... . . - .mum roimmutc consist 01 ur rto
1,0,1 jr. Graham of Wichita Fulls.
Dr. A. W. Griffith Auntln, Dr.
Roger "W. Gray of nreckenridgo
and Sam M. Br.isw-rl- l of Claren--.
don.v Ex'ensive efforts been
put forth by thtu group to nacertnln
the number of adult blind in th"
state of nnd the committee
is expected to repe.lt at tho conven-
tion on the results of its year's ef-

forts.
The work for the blind Is tho

major activity of the Internation-
al Association cf Lions Clubs and
in many Mates adequatentato pro-
vision for dependent blind and all
pf variousnature has been brought
about through the efforts of thu

Lion Boddckcr has spent many
years In this type of work nnd Is

c 'lualltted anil aLlo to act us
!cfialrma,v thu n't Important
committee, functioning In the In
terestsof the blind for the nt;.te of

Mr Boddeker reports a
splendid cooperation on part of
tho 213 Lions clubs of Texas who
are backing him in Iiln efforts for
tho blind people of Texas.

4

SouthWard P.-- T. A.
Meets Thursday

The South Ward P.-- A,
hold Its last meeting Thursday af-
ternoon at four o'clock. All mem-
bers are utged to he present at
this session.

'
'

Horace Jenkins returned home
yesterday after several weeks
Obnenco the oil fields.

by KING CHEVROLET
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STANTONNEWS
By Mrs. John F. Cox

STANTON, May li Stanton and
with the exception of the.

northern part of Martin county,
received heavy rainfall Sunday
night and Monday morning. Rain-
fall was. light In the northern part
of tho county, but will ba of bene-
fit to

The Crystal Theatre has Install-
ed Vltaphono equipment and tho
first picture was shown with ""It
Friday night. The Interior ofMhe
theatre has been completely re-
modeled. New seats, draperiesand
carpetshave been installed, A Sat-
urday matinee Is being featured
under managership of Messrs.
Shortes nnd Lnmar.

The city census for Stanton for
1030 totaled 1,379 compared with
600 In 1020, a gain of 209 per cent
Stanton's growth hss been steady
throughout the past decade and
tho new residents ore of a type
that will bo permanentones and
will help to build the town,

G. W. Hawkins this week
that he Is a candidatefor

tho of county surveyor. He
hasstudied surveying for ten years
and has held this office several
years. He has resided In the
county five

The Woman's Missionary 8ociety
or the Methodist church met In
tho residence Mrs. H, A. Hous
ton last Moiyiay afternoon. After
the regular lesson a social hour
was enjoyed, and delicious leu
cream and enke wero served by
tho hosto3.

Stanton men who left this week
for. en extended fishing trip in-

cluded W. A. Kadetll, Jim Tom,
Elvis Clements, V. V. Sadler, J. II.
Whltev IJ A. Pyrser. J.-- Chesser,
R D Pollard and W. G. Morgan.

Brick P Eldjon made a business
rip to southern Texns .last

LnSJ Thursday afternoon Mrs,
Carle Powell and Mrs John F. Cox
entertained tho Study Club mem-
bers and their husbands with a
plcnle ut a grove on the Powell
ranch of town. A
lunch was enjoyed. II was follow-
ed by a pleasant hour. About
fifteen members nnd their hus-
bands were present.

Ml Oil and Mr. nnd
Mrs Emory Jones of Mcrkel and
Miss Maurine Srtilth of Trent vis
ited Mr and Mrs. W. D. last
week-en- d

D. Forehand of Garden City at-

Bill nnd Sampson Christy
of Garden City .were In Stanton
Saturday.

Joe Calvetley and Henry Neni of
GaidepCity visited John Cox Mon-
day.

Carlos Smith of Loralnc visited
hete this

i
tContlnued from Page One)

tlons under'what are known as supe-

r-power agreements.In that way
w'c furnish to others or they to us,
depending upon way the load
happened to be moving.

To Becomo Center
"It looks like Big Spring is going

to be tlie distribution point
for electrical powcr.ln this part of
West Texas.

"From the local switching station
lines lead to the refineries, to two
oil company pump stations near
Wcstbrook, to the field, to
tho Atlantic pump stationnearGar-
den to Garden City and in

directions."
Next week's program will be In

chargeof .John Wolcott, with Joye
Fisher as chairman two weeks
hence.

Di. J. R. Dillard, chalimnn of tho.
committee, will have as

V. R: Smltham, Nat Shlck
und Joo Kuykcndall, President
Charles W announced.

Gus Hepner, who is a patient nt
the Blvlngs nnd Barcus Hospital,
is rcportcu better and may see
friends.

CO., 3rd &
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PlansFor Gamejf
PreserveMadp

Plans for a giant game preserve
wero outlined hererecentlyby U. B.
Melton; a former resident of Bl
Sptlng, who had ohargo of a maaiv
motli ranchIn Culberson county.f .

Mr. Melton plans to sell 28 club
memberships at tho $300 each. Mon-

ey will bo used for construction
of n dam to impound water, for, ft
lake a half or three-quarte- of ,1

milo In diameter.
Slate gamo preserves nrolocated

on two sldca of tho tract Mr, Mel
ton proposes to Include in the club
plan and he believes by planting;
adequato and proper feed In. tho.
private preserve that considerable"
gamo will concentrate; within 1U
limits.

There- will be wild rice planted to
entice ducks to the lake and there
will be deBlrablo and abundantfe"o!l

provided for dove, quail, deer and '

other game. -
Tho dam cite has already been

located by n railroad company suri
vey. Tho dam proposed will im-
pound water front approximately '

273 square miles of water shed and
even a light rainfall will be suffi-
cient to more than fill tho lake Mr.
Melton proposes.

A $300 membership In tho club
entitles Its holder to full rights dur- -
Ing his natural life. Friends may
nccompanytmembers, if the

Mr, Melton paid,
Melton, who Is now located at thq

Elks Chib in Kl Paso,was a former'
residentofBIg Spring. lie attended
schoo) here and still has numerous
f. lends In this section, he said. It
Is for benefit of those friends who
may be interestedIn tho game pre-
serve plan that Mr. Melton mado
announcementof his plans here.

Bridge Tournament
Friday Evening

The bridgo tournament postpon-
ed last Friday will be held this
coming Friday at 8 p. m, accord-
ing to Mrs. Ashley Williams, re-
porter for the Work Bridgo Club
which Is holding the tournament.

Tho tournament'has been chang-
ed from nn nfternoon to an eve-
ning party and mixed couples .are,
especially invited to attend.

Reservations should bo mado
with Mrs. O. L. Thomas, whos
phone number is 210 W.

The playing will bo progressive.

Big Spring
Business- ProfewoxirJ
DIRECTORY
I'uono 1113 SOS ret. Bite.

Dr. Wm, W,
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Masceu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physicfan and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 932

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

In the Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKVTIST

Phone 502
In tho Lester Fisher Bldg.

BigSpring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now locatedIn
First National Bank

Building

(Rooms 3 and 4)
1'hono 437

BROOKS AND
WfcODWARD

New LasWYMur Js4f.
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PTA HEADS
CIRCULATE

PETITIONS
Mrs. Ira Driver Chosen
CampaignChairman

At Meeting

"Plans for thq organization
of the county library cam-
paign were well under way
lastevening, after a second
visit of Miss Helen Clutter,
state library organizer, to
Big Spring.

Mrs. Ira Driver, president
of the P.-- T. A. Council, was
made chairman of the cam-
paign. All P.-- T. A. presi-
dents and council representa-
tives will serve with her on
the-- committee to canvas the
town with petitions for the
library.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. J C.
Douglas, Slru J A Uodtjera. Mrj.
J. 1L Kannenbcrgor Coahoma, nnd
Miss Pauline Cantroll, who Is tht
courjty supervisor of rural schools,
wlll.scrve togetheron a committer
to circulate the petitions In rural
districts.

Mrs Seth Parsonsnnd Mrs. C. K
Blvlng'a were chosen chairmen of
the committee to provide petitions
to the canvasser anil attend to the
mechanical details of lsocDlns: then,
in circulation

Women pres--nt at the meeting ot
P-- A. officials, and others inter-
ested In the oi);anl2atlon, which
was held nt Mrs. J. C. Dyugkuu
apartment nt the Doulacs hoW
yentcrdiiy nfteinoon, were. lies-dame- s

Dellu Anell. E. O KUIiiKton.
Setit Pan-one- C K 13i Inns, 'Cecil
Wmson, 13. P.caKan.C. W. Cunning-liam-,

J A. KodKeis, A. 1 Itlppa.
J. A. Adams. L C Dahme. J C.
Douglass. JamesCampbell, Itn Dii
cr. L. U Eddy. J Wcde Johnson
H M Iluffnei; Mioses Pauline
Cantrell und.Ada Lingo.

Groups lluir Mrs. Clutter
Mrs Cluttci nuido tnllts to the

jloLalA elllh thi fn tlinm i

and'lhe Ulj; Spilnj; IiikIi cchool f

yesierany nucrnoon In each tnlk
she sttfrt cd the ond that a conn
iyimary wouui jo ror the city una
the communlt)

To tile county juoplo she made
thp point that eighty per con of in
amount that 4i wll take to t.ui Hi.
coiinty lllra y will rome fiom th'
cly "In wise wild Mrs Clutter
"that the rount commlsloneid
jmws the libraiy. the funds for tun-nlri-

it will come fiom the ccneinl
fund set aside at the beginning of
every year fot miscellaneous coun
ty expenses

"The llbiniy will cost the peopK1
of Howard county dpp(oximatel
$11000 a year

One Cent on S1IV1

.''If the generalfund will not co-e- r.

the extra expense of the llbrai
the neccs&ar astepsmuiu will li
only one cent on ecry $100 worth
o property.

"FSr Instance a citizen with $10.
OCp woitn of propirty will pay onlj
orje dollar a cat toward
ln good boolts for his chlldtcn tt
road. TJiIj is less than the cojt ol
nmugnzlne subsetIption"

J Jlnjiir Mul.i Stult-nu-ii- t

MrB Outlet went yn to w.ij tin
liowant count U stated to be In
tljc best condition of any county in
TfcxHS except Potter countj In ai
Interview with Mayor J .11 Plckb
yestcidiy the Muju. statedthat tin
county was well able to supjKJit tin
ll&raij Tht Mayot pledged his as
slstancc in sioutlng the libmry

win Cot ?i,m
Mrs Clutter proposed nt the

meeting of the - A. offlcluls ti
run the library on a budget of $1

OfO. One half of this would be used
for books and ul least $1,500 of II
would have to go towatd paying an
ejpcilenced librarian.

,An experienced llbiatiun, accord
Ing.to Mis. Clutlei, is woith ur
niuch If not moii than the 1qIcs
to a llbiary. Sho would bo a col
lqge trained woman, capable of
making suggestions about every
tflnB fiom wrlllng n paperto male
Ing a speech,

JudgeLong Will Be
I Candidate ForSeat
ABILENE. Tex, Apt it SO Wl

Qfferlng a recortl of oeral ycarf
as an official, Milburn S. Long to
day was In the race for the
democratic homlnntlon "for con-
gress from the 17th district. I.onr
villi not, however, oppose. Mis. It
d. Leo, who has, announced as a
candidate at the special clectlor
tp queered Iter husband. Long
formerly district attornoy and dls
trlct Judge, will make Ida right a
the regular prlinary In July.

KAtLUOAI) MAN GOES
TO MAHSHALI. IIOSPITAI.

J EX R. Cravens, locomotive Inspec-
tor for the Texas and Pacific rail
road company stationed at pig
Bprlng, Ijft )he city Tuesday night
for Marshall whore' 1.wllindsr
0i a mlnor'operatlon ad m4dlcal
ttwttment nt the T & V hospital
titer.

EX-PRESIDE- WOULD, FORM UNDESIRABLE
ELEMENT IN SENATE, WILL ROGERSDECLARES,

THEREFORE CALVIN C00LWGE SPEAKS WISELY
JL

Ily Will Ilogers
Well all I know Is Just what 1

read In tho migazlnes,and about
ill I read In the magazines is what
Mr, Coolldgo puts In there. In one
out a couple of weeks ago that Just
Happenedto fall Into my handsbe-

causeIt had some nice .dressadver-
tisements in there that my wif
had It to look at, why among nil
these Tooth Paste,Linoleum, "Stny
31cep mntttesses, ','Plck Me Up
Tofllc," Memory Couises, FaceMas
lago cream, and Com Plasteradd?,
why here was an nrtlcle by Mi
CoolUlgc advising' Ex Presidents
not to run for the United State
Senate. In tho meantime Mr Taft
had liaised away and that left
practically no one to tuko this
Warning outslje of Mr. Coolldgo
himself

But the way he put It Bounded
mighty sound. IIo says If hewas ,n
the Scnnto that "It would not b
agreeable (o many of my col-
leagues." !ol he Is right about
that There Is sonic ot them. In
there that might object cause you
take u body of inch nnd no matter
how exclusive you try to keep It
or how high you make the fees to
get in. theic Is bound to creep In
an undosl able clement

Well the Senate is no different.
Thine is a pnek of Drrnocratsthat
hne pot in tlute, nnd been kinder
lodaed'io long that It Is going to
tjkc lime to tot cnuout. Naturally
the would klndei object to Ml.
Coohdge coming In there They ate
Just nariuw minded tnough to pre-f- ci

snm iitassnchusctts Ucmoctat
to the pcholatly prrrenceof nn Ex'
President.

Then another thing that might
have had Hi effect on Mr. Cool-idgc- 's

Inclination to nut daslto to
erive to tun. was the fart that in
Ms veiy dlstilct ionic lowly Deiuo-cni- t

boat thc'wirs off n Ropubll-ea- n

for the office of Cottgresbinan.
and that was in Massachusetts
where up to then Democrats had

i confined mostly to sooV. Then
too Mi. Coolidgc seemed to antici-
pate some little imbnrassment to
3orrx' of his fellow members of the
Republican side of the Senate

You see there is anotherailment
cropped up In 'the last few years
Vi had no more than ctndicatcd

yellow fever und small pox than
in utgenti.v broke out in our

mlilut Wrli it had iiulte a spilnl.
"ti of victim . nhd like nil all
mints it lies nntuially rtuched tht
Senate Well lepcts kinder ttatui al
ly, flock together, so these observa
tion cases in the Insurgentiy watd
kinder drifted In with the old Dem- -

ociatlc Lumbago bunch (They had
wean oacKi rium cauylng tliot- -
tiouuies). bo these two naturally

Kit
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"You see he kinder wants to hcep his Sodar-sLamling-"

Kolcd their troubles, nnd you
would be aurptiscd the amount
they had nccumllatcd. Now what
Mr. Coolidgc meant is If he Went
it) there, he would naturally be call
ed upon to be nice to them", and it
would be embarrassing.

Then he knew also ot u (.hlrd
group, that was iccognlzcd mem-
bers ofjls own doctrino but menr
belt who had failed to make tho
brcakfa&t table when he was pre-
siding 4vcr the pan cakes in tho
good old days pf tho feed trough
They haven't forgotten that he
kinder hatted some of them, and If
lio,come in there with nothing but
Just a membership enrd why In
would not even get the loan of the
privilege of tho floor from there.

Tiler, nnothcr thing he knew Is
that when you went In theic, you
'iad to start at the bottom, that is
if ou was not Grundy. Coune he
was an exception. He put nil these
In theie so naturally when he come
in. he got the best of the house

Put M. Coolidgc hnd no list of
campaign contributions that he
could ihowUhat he routd swing; bo
lbout the best cimmlttee ho could
hope to get on was the "Wnys and
Mian3 Committee to find out what
to do with excess empty bottles
found In the.cloak loom." Oi pc.-ha- pi

bo put on the funeral com-
mittee that would bo failed on to
visit the home with the body of n
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brother member. You poo hennovv3
all theso things nnd so that's why
he said he wotild not be Interested.

Now get this what he says. "Ytt
I do not mean 10 underestimatethe
Senate. IN IT'S CONCEPTION.
IT'S A GREAT IiEOISLATIVE
UODY." Get thaj, In It's conception!

I He don't say In Its execution, its
great .Ho only saysthat tho Idea of
ii is great, lou Know mai icuuw
has nlv.ays got his tongue In his
check, he was kidding those birds
and bet they swnllowed this Just as

lit sounded He is wise to those bn--.

bits, and ho is too vise to get mix-
ed up with cm, ho knows that they
are laying for him If ho ever pokes
his nose In there, and he is ...not
.going to give them the chance.

Then in Just thenext paragraph
ho punches right on the Jaw with
this "I nassed to a hlcher innk

'twelve jcars ago when I was elect
ed Governor of Massachusetts To
take a back track now would be t"
give up a position that I believe is
Important to the country."

You cc ho hinder wonts to keep
his eoclal vtanding. He has got
this home now In Northampton,
nnd he wantH to liinder put on sonu
dinners', on he dont want it said
In the morning paper, "Anothci
Senatorgives a dinner." Ha wants
the namementioned. Ex President!
are auful scarce,but you cant hnrd-l- y

shakea bushwithout on

M1&

Will Do Your Farm Work
and Do It Right!

Gome in und inspect the j.antly row -- Wintnr iiipfti
Willi tho FARMALL nml this, implement you
can work 35 neres n titty. ' ' '

We want to tell yon more about tho FARMALL and the'eom-nlcl- o

lino r McCormlcU-Deeriu- g imiilemcnts. . . . : . . .Como" to .
--

our Implement Dept. at 115 W. Fir.M St... . .On Display thcrtvl

J. and W. Fisher, Iiic.
1MDI CMPMT rcriTr

Phone

't

115W.Firet?t.

ator i tinning out, nfrnld that you
aio looking for him for an Investi
gation

He Just wont let tho ncnato rest
oven In peace. Down on the sumo
page ho has this paragiaph."Wlllla
I do n6t ALTOOEHErt shnro tho
ptcvnlllng lack of esteem In which
the Scnnto Is held now." You sen
he ptactlcally tells them that they
aio "JamaicaQlngri" to the rest of
the eountiy, and that he dont

hold this opinion. In
other words he says, You birds aru
tcrtlble, but personally I dont be-
lieve that you aru as bad as they
my you ate. In fact I dont think"
you qould bo that bad and live, so
ho dont altogethershare tho coun
tiy's unanimous opinion.

So you se'e If ho vcr went In
therethey would Just resurrectthis
one article, und when he wanted
sonielhlng In the way of a. new
post office building for Northamp-
ton or to get Smith Collegoa new
hair waving building, why thoso
boys would drag out this urtlclc
and say, "Oh'you did knock us did
you?"

So he Is mighty wise In not going
In there. Ho watched em work for
6 ' years, two ns Vice President
wlu.e ho had nothing to do but
watch em, and six where ho had to
tun tho country In isplto of thcni,"
so asking a man to enter a Den
of Lions after ho has tears on his
body from thiin. well It Just clnt
In the ctrdi. What a wise little
fellow he if!

$7,400,000SpentBjr
T. & P. During Year

DALLAS April 30 f.T) - The
Texas and Pacific Hallway spent
$7,100,000 Lust yenr In rojid im-

provements according to a icpott
of PresidentJ. L. Lancaster,made
pubic here Ilridgo Improvements,
automatic block signals, i all

balastlng, new depots,
freight yards and other station
facilities were the nui poses for

which the money was spent,
said.

Lancasteralso reported expendi-
ture of $4,788,000 for Improvement
of equipment. He said the period
was "one of tho most succcsoful In
the railroad's history."

rr--
CommitteeFor

JubileeNamed

The Ulg Threo of the Oil Men's
Jubilee being planned for Ulg
SprlngvJuly 3, i and C Tuesday ac-
cepted (heir appointments as
members of tho general committee
In charge of the project. They arc
Dob 'Cock, Ray Wlllcox and Cll
Cotton.

It was declared that, contrary to
reports In some circles, this cele-
bration, which will be In honor of
representativesof all branches of
the oil Industry, will not be a pro-
motion proposition. Aside from
salary of one professional director,
with years of experience In making
such attractions pay, there he
no receipts ou'nlde the city, ft was
dbclaicd.

Erection of tho steel dct-ric- k,

which when lighted with 200
bulbs will becom.0 a constant

of tho Jubilee, was to bt
stai.cd Wednesday afternoon. Its
construction had been delayed
when tho county commissioners
demanded nn Insurance policy pio-tecti-

the county's property on
tho block acrossthe streot fiom
damage In case,the steel derrick
fell In that dlipctlon. A policy
protecting tho court hou&e up to
$.',0,000 was furnished It w'aa de-

clared.

NO 5umh:am meeting
The Sunbeam class of tho Flint

Uaptlit ihurch postponed its
meeting until next M inday on ac-

count of rain cstcrday afternoon

buyers in the low-pric- e

field are "It's wisetochoosc
a. Six." And if you want to know
tViy get a of the
new Chevrolet Six.

The Six Is alwayssmooth.
When you idle the motor drive
fast in second or travel at top
speed the power easily and
evenly at all times. And everyone
in the car enjoys a ride.

50 the
Chevrolet motor Is also a marvel of

Needlessgearshifting Is
avoided. And on the steepesthill,
there is a reserve of power more
than equal to everyneed.

And pro-

tects the entire chassis from the
effect of As a

result, the vvjiole car lasts longer
and resale value is

a reveals

3rd and St.- -
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S. A. T.

Tho Southern Air Transport's
eastbound scheduleon tho El Paso-IJI- g

Spring-Dalla- s line has been
changed, it was announced from
tho division hradnuartors at the
Big Spring Alrpoit Wednesday by
John Ltlalne, manager.

Tho eastbound chip now leaves
EI Potto Ht 7:30 A. m, instead of
0:30 a m, reaching hero at 11:23
n. m., an hour later than formerly.

Tho castbound schedule, for the
first time In months, was cancelled
Wednesday morning because of
motor trouble which necessitated
a landing'at tho emergency field
near Huron Pump Station, Just
cost of El Paso,

Mate To
Here

Aviation enthusiastswho failed
to visit Hlg Spring airport Monday"
evening or early Tuesday missed a
treat.

A new sister
rhlp to Col. ChatlcsA. Lindbergh's
new low wing monoplane in which
ho established a new

tecord u few days ngo, was
berthed in nno of tho local hangars
for tho night.

Tho Milp, piloted by II. V. Ca-thl- n,

with ono passenger, was be-
ing flown from Los Angeles to
New York, where It will be cntctcd
In the New Ycrk Air Show Cntliln
took orf at C a. nt. Tuesday after
spending the night hen1.

The regular SouthernAir Trans-
port ships, on the Dallas-Bi- g

Sprlng-E- l Paso rmrsongcr line, op-

erated on rchedulc Monday despite
rain at vuilou polrts.on the route,
occotdlng to local S. A. T. offices
at' tho airport.

VICTORIA 00 acres of Mahon
ranch IcaFed for airport on 1 ous-
ts, i Lrov.nsvillo airway.

tTraniptrftltn

IT'S TO CHOOSE A SIX

demonstrationtolls
youwhy it's wise

chooseasix

Everywhere,
agreeing

demonstration

Chevrolet

flows

pleasant

Developing horsepower,

flexibility.

er smQothncss

destructive vibration.

increased.

Moreover, demonstration

Johnson

manyotherreasonsv hy it's wise to
choosea Chevrolet Six.

Chevrolet offers the smartnessnnd
luxury of bodiesby Fisher built of

w
taW7?S
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ROADSTER
or

Announces
ScheduleChange

Lindy's New-Shi-p

Visits

Loekhecd-Slrlus- ,

transconti-
nental

WISE

J3
-I

Coach,J56J, J.o.b.actory

495OR TIlAETON
Tht Club StJjn., oZ5
Tht StJan ' 675
ThtSptcltlStitan (725
A wfrr unnlt ttanujrj

Trucks: Utht Urlhtry Ctiault, SMt The .inlitn
urn, try. jvj; i ion i.viajm. .17; , li.n
Chuuii uiih Cab. ItlS; Hn.iJ,i,r IKIIiery Pick-u- p

bat txtru). S4IQ

ALL TRICES F. O. U. I'ACrOHV, I Lt.W, MICIL

CHEVHOUET SIX

Big Texas

"J."

Jill

JohnNormanQivfB.
Two Year Sntace

In Coleman Murder
COLEMAN, April 30. UPi John

Norman was convicted by Jury
hf '(odny of chargo of murder
glowing out of tho death 6? Mrs.
Fannlo Casey of Helton In an auto-mob- llo

collision near hero June 15.
1929. His punishment was fixed at
two years Imprisonment.
'Attorneys for Norman said they

would seek niwtrial and lk they
wcro denied ono they would appeal.

Censusrigures
Pawtucket,n. I, TWl. Increase

13,033, 203 per cent
New Bedford, Mass, 1)2,804. !om
of 8.413, 0.84 per cent.
Ardmorc, Okla, ;5,789, Increase of
l,fc03, or n.3 per cent.

EastSt. Louis, III, 73,678, lnprefl
0,911, 103 per cenl.

Maypeatl, Ellis county. 410. de
crease

FORNEY Construction of 1.43Q

foot concrete bridge completed
pycr East Fork of Trinity rlye-- ,

three miles east of town, cost of
$115,000.

Mil,
Marriecl Wornan Fars

Gas Eat&-- Only
Baby Food

("For cara ate only baby food,
eerythlng else formed gaa. Now,
thanks Adlcrlka, cat anything
apd enjoy life." Mrs. M. GdnrJ.

Just ONE spoonful Adlcrlka re-
lieves all GAS you can eat and
sleep better Acta on BOTH upper
and lower bowel removing poisons
yjiu never knew wcro there, ajil
which caused your stomachtrouble,
No matter what you have tried for
stomach and bowels, Adlcrlka will
eiirprlso you' Cunningham Phil-lf- n,

Dtuggists, and J. 'D. Biles.
Adv.

A

to

panwrni

hardwood andsteel,thefinest typo
of body constructionknown.

r

Chevrolet's four
springsand four Lovcjoy hydraulic
shock absorbers provide comfort
and security wherever you drive.

And Chevrolet's completely en-
closed, four-whcf- tl

brakes givo definite assuranceof
quiet, positive braking control.

It will take only a few minutes to
confirm all thesereasonswhy it is
wise to choose Chevrolet Site. So
come In today. Get behind the
wheel and drive!

And, asyou do, rememberthis factt
Tho Chevrolet Six Is Just aa ecd-nomi- cal

asanycaryou canbuy. It
costs no more for gas, oil, or serv-
ice. It is priced as low as $493 st
the Flint factory. And It cojt be
purchasedfor small dosrn pay-
ment with unusually easy tepnu.

King ChevroletCompany
Spring,
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The Big Spring
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PublishedEvery Friday By
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NOTICE TO Bl'HSCnillKIW
Bubterlbcrs desiring their address
changed will plens tnle In Ihelr
communication both the old nml

'nrw addresses.
eifflrr.t 110 W. riml .
Trlrphonrai 72 nnd TS!

Buhftrrlptlon llMf r
Dnllx IlrraM

Mall Carrier
One Year i. ' !
Six Month .. . :"" I J
Three Munttia . II ' ft
One Month . . J S

National llrirTrnlnll rl
Texas Dally Press Lracur Mr

cantlla Itnlik Hid. Iaim T. n
Interstate IllrtK., Kn Oily !
Association Hide-.-. Chi. io 111

trxlnclon Ave.. Sen VrK on?

TliU rPr' first dun i Pr""
.III th news that fn to print li "
estly and fairly to all. unbnsed ' '

any consideration. rrn liuludmir Iti
own editorial opinion.
An)' erroneous n upon the
character, standir t r. putatton pi
any person, firm r orp"i.llon
which may aprjear In an Issue of
this papr will lr . hrirfallv

upon be'njr bftiaht to the
attention of the iiiiiiKnint
Th publishers- - are not rtplbl
for copy eniisn ns,
errors that m fuf furtner tnar
to correct In the net liwue after It
l brought to th.lr attention and to
no caseda the p iblnhcr hold them-rlre-s

liable for damas s fut'lhel
than the amount rtfrJ t then-fo- r

the actual epare terlnir tht
error The rlpht Is res.rve.1 to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All
advertising orders are ol
this basis only.

MKMFIKIl Till: .Ofl A I ' rill'.!
The Associated I'ress is rxclu.ivrl)
entitled to the use for republliatloi
of all news dlrpatihie irtdlted

or not otherwise credited III this
and also the newsraper herein All rights for repub-licatlo- n

of special dispatches an
also reserved.

$

Ohio And Texas.

r THE OHIO state pcnltentlarj
at Columbus were housed 4.30C

convicts. In a fire Monday night
31S of them died, while 150 mori
vent to the hospital with sewn
Injuries.

Of special Interest Is the report
that the penitentiary contained 2

600 men above Its nortnsl cap-tell-

Like Texas and some other states
Ohio had been stacking'em In llki
sardines. It had placed nbout twe
and one-four- convicts In quarters
Intended for only one

We wonder If the Ohloans havi
to struggle along with that sort ol
penitentiarybecause Its legislature
doesn'tbelieve In cooperating with
the governor. Are the Ohioans at
careless In choosln their repre
sentatlvesas Texans are Is It at
hard to make Ohio representatives
get down to business and forge
politics as It Is In Texas'

It is true that Texas hasnt hat'
any such fires as that which de
stroyed 318 convict lives In Ohi
Monday night. But it Is because
Texas Is more lucky, not because
our penitentiary plant is any bet
ter or less crowded. We have dis-

ease and disorders, escapes,alarms
and excursions And an appalin;
deficit, caused principally by try
lag to run an 1890 model prison
system with a 1930 load.

Mr. Young, one1of the candidate!
for governor, Is pitching his cam
palgn on the. prison problem., H
blames Inefficiency and poor man-
agement for everything. He sayi
he can remedy It light off the reel
If the people will elect him. We
have heard that before every time
we have a gubernatorial race one
or more candidates make thai
sort of claim. But you can't cultl
vate a 100-acr-e field with a chlld'i
spading fork. That is what Tex
as Is trying to dp with IU prison
system.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Warfare On Unem-
ployment.

PhiladelphiaBulletin
PRELIMINARY report of the

committee appointed by Gover
nor Roosevelt lof New Yo.rk te

consider a continuous program foi
the prevention of unemployment If
to the effect tht more tharf 20C

large corporations In this countrv
"have worked out plans for stabi

llzatlon, and suggests that t hoi t

experience and views will be the
basis for final recommendations.
alter Intelligent study.

Industry, then, is alive to the
facts confronting It, which may
briefly be summarized us follows

Unemployment Is not an occa-
sional problem calling for emer
gency treatment alone, it must be
recognized as a social disease con-

stantly with us, which heretofore
has received exceptional attention
only when exceptionally virulent

This disease Is not necessarily
Incurable; It may even be stamp-
ed out. And the devising of meas
ures to stamp it out, or at least to
prevent It from becoming peiiod
Ically epidemic, Is necessary to the
continued success of our system
of mass production,, becuubo mass
production hinges on mass con-

sumption, and unemployment dis-

ables the consumer,
These truths are axiomatic. That

Ihey have been absorbed by so
many great corporations which
Wave planned measures to eradicate
at aslBtmlze unemployment Is an

' couragtng prelude to efforts' to
cope ,wlth the great problem on a
larger and wfder scale. The

Booscvelt committee, In tho work
of which labor Is cooperating1
with Industry, outlines the course
of study it purines to pursue In

terms Indicative nf a thoniugr
comprehension of the magnitude
nnd Importance of lis task.

U'lirn nil industrial lenders grasp
tho fnel that unemployment Is not
to be classed with whnt Insurance !

policies describe ns "acts of Ctod,"

society will be fairly on the rond
toward amelioration of one of the
worst evils of the machine age.

UOWSyam
HEALTH

HBisWh U Vm. r4
Or. laj QisKsissi AoWtj;

ttllOWlSO OLD
"Grow old nlong with me
The best Is yet to be
The last of life f"r which the

first was made"
So sang Ilrtiwnlng In ' Kabbl

'Sen Kzrn " I'tit there nre 4nme to
vhom growing old dors not slgnl-"- y

that 'the best Is et to be," par-
ticularly tho-- elderly persons who
trow increasingly deaf.

There Is n type of deafnesswhich
omes on with age, known ns sen-l)-?

tlenfnefi Tliete Is n slow loss
n the "sharpness" of the hearing
ense. At first, only the higher
totes arc missed. The shrill notes
if a whistle, or the high pitched
tones of a sieging bird fail to rrg-ste- r.

The lower notes, those us-- d

In ordinary 'conversation are
tejtd with perfect ease. But with
imc the deafness progresses nnd ,

ven'the lower register becomes
lard to catch I

True. senile deafness may begin
is early as sixty, or again may not
make Iw appearance until eigh'y
In the uncomplicated case! there
,s ho ringing In the cars nor llzzt- -

,

ness. There Is only an ever deep-- j

nlng silence.
Xot all of the deafness fcf old

.ge Is of the senile type. There,are
ither causes than nge and senility
hat may bring On deafness, and
ertatn among these may be treat-

ed effectively. There may be a
condition of the Inner

ube of the ear or the trouble may
.ae it origin In the nose d

ear wax is not ah uncom-
mon cause The general constitu-ton- al

condition, too. has I's bear-n-g

on hearipg as well as on other
jody function The removal of
enters of Infection such as bad
eeth. sometimes work wonders.

rhreeHoward
Men Involved

In Proceedings
AUSTIN. May 1. CIi-T- he g

proceedings were had In the
ourt'of criminal appeals today
Affirmed Lois Grlbblc. McLcn

ian; Cliff Vaughn "Crossby; D N
torrls. Howard; P O Rice, How- -

i ;, ,!.
--out, Jefferson: Wllllard Hayes, . r ei ,.
surrisun; 10m anwH, xoung j

vl. Reese. Youttg: II. J. Gentry,
-- ubbock: Travis William. McLen
ian. Wes Riddle. Colorado; En-- j

:cnc Catcs. Collin. h
Reverted and remanded: Juan

.'ardnesa, Ialo Pinto: J D. Draw-iorn- .

Sabine, C. E. Davis and Lukei
ohns.on. Carsori: Wet Ayers, Cher-kee-:

Gu Mitchell. Trinity: Jim
Taylor Studdatd, I.uiolj; L. C Car-
er Ilrazos
Appeal teinstnted Juilgment nf

nmod o E Sherinaii, Deaf Smith
hjuo Wade. Grimes
Reversed and dtsiiilxseil C o

Jrumley. Car&on '

Appellants motion for VehcntlnK
;rantcd, reversed nnd remanded
im Smart, Callahan
Application for writ of certiorari

lenltd. Ex parte Jqc Minor, Hop-,1n-

Judgmont' reversed and relator or
ieiil discharged Ex pane J. D
realty, Howaid.
SUto' motion for' rchchrlng.iv

nulesl: Vctntr Donohe, WlllMrg-- r.

Api)lant's motion for rehcarfnj
err-ule-- Iwter Moigan, Grnysnn; t

tester Jenkins, Wexxl; Iyjwell
lawk. Denton: Hufnrd Collins. Tl-us- -

Houston Davis, Brown: Dewey
?lark, fian Augustine, Frank Wll
iams. Tom Green.
Appellants meitlon for lehcnrlng

ivcnuled without written opinion
Robert Law, Harris; George W
Naulls. Hauls, ex parte JohnnyH
Pringle, Tarrant; Jule Brown, San
Vugustlnc: R. J. Speagie,Harris.

Two Men Burn
Alive In Oil

CHICAGO. May 1 (.Pi Two
ncn were burned alive fn oil today
m an explosion at the refinery of
the Dabros Products Corporation.
Four othcis escapedunhurt, drag-
ging with them a fifth so severely
burned he was not expected to live.

One of the n stills was
believed to have becomeoverheated
while oil was being poured Into It,
causing the explosion, which senta
column of oil through tho metal
roof and erne ,slde of the plant.

1

FALFURRLVS Transmission
line now being built to this city
from Robstown via Klngsville and
Premont ,
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Y KOHItlN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A chorus girl,

Hlennor HunU wins the feminine
leail in "Whoopee" over Holly-
wood' lies' available talent

And the movie
world, which
might be a bit
envious, rejoices
Just the same be-'a-

Hollywood,
il.e the rest of
the world. Is fond
of the Cinderella
legend

Anil the legend12" Li proves true .often
evm after foi-tu-

has sent the
movie actressfor-

ward on the
joice cgmcvm road to recogni-

tion
Joyce Compton

is on ca'e In point.
An rxtia girl, Joyce a year ago

had worked up to small parts r.nd
bits She wu blond, thin, rather
aencmic. She lail big blue eyes,
lots of ambition, nnd was worn to
the n fi'.izzle.

Tired out, she-ha- thought of J

giving up the movies nnd trying
art as tv career. She had come
back, convinced In "her heart 'that

i" smock and brush were not forL.tti
NO GODMOTHER

Yflsxtn . nlicnil iVia rnr n irinf t ilM ciiv J'J'i nc V "a ts--

mean little tattler in Clara Row's
first talkie,' "The Wild Party," she
was this same little blond, thin
person.

In th" next Bow picture he was
s'tltl the same,

Then nh took a small role In
'Salute, ' and after that came a
change

She was her own fairv seidmoth--

!er' wn" ,n'"'0 'lcr blond hair shine
Iorln ono ua a v,vm 7CU- - rgn"
lra5tln triklngly with her blue

P'4'' 8hP hW- - slowly, to put on
..weight. She was signed on con- -

tract.
The rhangc became more pro-

nounced One day several months
later, the Eow studio called her
again for n part, remembering the
Joyce of 'The Wild Party." This
jQvco-dil-notg- the part.-thej'- J

wanted a thin, hateful, unlovely
girl.

GROWTH
Jnvrc now has gone 11 step fur-ti- n

r.
She had been playing "kid als--

ter 1010s, giriKn tnings. Trie otn- -
er day alio emerged from the stu- -

dio wareliohe n new nnd dazzling
personality, giown-up-, chic, it lead-

ing lady and dangerous!
Another little Cinderella, Mau-

reen O'Sullivan, also has stepped
f'jith from her plain shell.

Kentucky Accident
Victim To Be Buried

REKEA. Ky May 1. (ill --
Claude'Reed, lionham, Tex., one of
threo men burned when a motor
car overturned here Monday, died
today. He will be buried hero as
no relatives could bo found.

John Vlto, also of Bonham,,is in
a critical condition nnd physicians
hold slight hope for hla recovery.
Marshall Foreman, Metropolis. Ills.,,
may recover. Foreman's father 'is
hore.

CUERO Tomato packing sheds
to be opened early In May at Cu-er- o

Compress of Farrier, ilorrls &
Schmidt

M JACQUELINE HtlON HER OWN
fed 11CHAIB A.TA.IB.

SYNOI'SIS: Between starvation
und Iljrainv, Jacqueline Grey
c)iims'h the latter. She s allows
her pride und nsks Kesolck Dell
fur rvliistuteiiient as n model.
Knowing she ultimately will ujnln
have to consider Mr. Ilell ns it
irospectlve husliund she asks him

for a week to rimslder his former
proposal, and he eagerly assents,

victor, railing In lilt effort
to find Jacqueline, TeddydtprcMit
the atmosphereof the House of
Motitnise and his indulgent,

mother vainly striven to
comfort him. He Is determined to
liuirr) Jacquelinenr no one.

ChapterJ7
ThllDY'S filHI.

Kesvnil. Pell rubbed his haruls
furtively He wu." keved up with
excitement It was JUJt a week since
Jacquellne hud returnedto the firiu,idy's eyes In hers. The loom swnyed
and today he was due to receive
her unawcr

Jacqueline had given no indica-
tion what her answer would be. She
was different fiom the Jacqueline
of the old days. The merry laugh-
ter and the bubbling spirits were
gone. Sho was, subdued almost
meek There was n new humility
upon her. But In this new guise
Keswick Dell found hpr even more
desirable.

He hud just, rung the bell, and
Jacqueline walked Into

his office."
"Miss Grey." he wild, In his busi-

ness voice, "I want you to show
some models to a very Important
customer. She .Is tnc wife of the
chairmanof the board of directors
Einlly Gibbs has got the models
ready Of course, the dear old lady
Is iibout three times your size, bu
she insists on seeing all the latest
Paris mddcls. Rush off. my dear,
and get intq the frocks. Her lady-Jhl-p

Is w'.altlng"
A' few minutes, later Jacqueline

Slnled intu the privilc salon in m

beautiful everiln,, fri-c- of ruauvi
llk which made In r a dreim of

girlish luvhness.
On n settee attendedby Keswk 1;

Dcil, sat Iaidy Monti osc. Jacqiie--lln- c

promenaded gracefully back
waids anil foi wards in front of tho
wife of the chairmanof the boaid

IIc ladyship's stjle of dress wa.
fid fashlnrvil, but she was a kind-hearte-d

old koiiI, and the swclnep
of Jacqueline a facje fascinated her
She had hnd one other child he
SlUe-- i Te'idy a girl, 'who had died
when the was threeyears old. She
would have been just about the age
of this girl now. Perhapsshe might
have been a. beautiful.

Lady Montrose put down her
lorgnette and wiped her eyes
Jacqueline continued her llstle.sa

"Dear,"-sai- her ladyship, "don't
keep on walking nbout. You must
ne tired. You tire tired I can kce
by .joui eves. Come and sit down
here with inc.. I should like to talk
to you."

"If you please, madam," bald
Jacqueline. "I am riot allowed to
lit down In these dresses."

"Stuff nnd nonsense," replied her
ladyship "Mr Dell, I want your
young lady to sit ilown and .talk to
me, and she says she mustn't. Is
it n rule that your young ladles ate
not allowed to .sit down?"

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

by 0crHitt
tiTo mo to.

"fens yeowe uJ
oo n evt--i r

v.v- - j

:
"Not in thee dt esses,your

ship." replied Pell "It would ruin
them for showing" I

"Very well, I 11m buying this
dress. Mr. Dell. I've got a niece

'who will nddro It. Put It down to
my account. W.iw, my denr. conie
and sit down with me. Mr. .Dell,
how arc you getting m with that
black satin of mine?"

"Miss Gibbs," called Dell, "bring
up the black satin evening gown on
oulcr (or Ijidy Montrose."

"What's the matter,child'" askcel
her ladyship. "Why don't you como
and sit down? You're! ns white as
a sheet."

Jacqueline was standing In front
of her looking at-- her with n dazed

her slender figure sway
ing a little.

Lady Montreisc! This was Ted-
dy's mother! She could see lod--

round her. The floor lurched up
horribly.

She fell from her full height
prone .on the floor, and It was a
real faint this time.

Tho thud of her fall brdught
Keswick Dell nnd Emily, Gibbs up
with a ruh, but Lndy Montrose
had Jacquehne'jJiead on her nrm
und waved them away Impatiently.

"Don't fusf'-sh- e sald. "Get me
some water."

Emily Gibbs flew off to get the
water.

"I am very' sorry, your ladysldp,"
began Dell.

"Sorry. For what?" snapped her
ladyship.

"That this should have happen,
ed."

"So am I. This gill Ij ill. Any-
body with any sense could see that
she Is ill. She is not fit to bo
promenading about She ought toj
be In bed. What are you going to
do with her when she recovers?"

"That's all right, your ladyship.
She will be off duty for the rest of
the day."

"Of course she will be off duty
She ought not to have ionic on
duty. Bui what ar'e you going to
do with her, that s what 1 in nuk-
ing?"

"I'll have one of the girls put her
to bed upstairs" .

."Where? In one of tho.jp dread-- .
ful dormitories, I suppose, nnd
there, flic will bo left all alono to
get betlc.- - or die, whichever she
likes. I won't have It I am going
to take her to my home."

That was the Hort of thing Ijuly
Montrose did, when ulm thought sh--

would.
"My dear Lady Montrose';

began DeJI.
"I say I am going to take her

The Wise

PropertyOwner
docs not wait for FIP.E to

remind him that ha really

needed niorc insurance. Ho

frequently checks over his

property to sco If his Insur-

ance policy Is right. Then ho

drops In and seesto it.that he

is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred II. Miller
"Wo Appreciate Your Hualncsa"
rfaone 440 WestTex. Bank Bid.

Bis; Sprlnr

s i

dome, m 4A,'t tew.' la tkerea Us
here who "can carry thH gerl wrt to
my car? No,, of course there'ts't.
Renel somebody put for m Bon, Ho
Is, waiting In tho car."

Fetched by a flurried assistant,
Teddy found his' mother kneeling
on tho salon enrpet,'bending over
a beautifully dressed girl whoso
faca ho could not sec.

"Wlint's tho disturbance, malcrt"
ho asked.

"Teddy, this girl como over ill
while she was showing1 n frock for
me. I think she li very III Indeed,
and I urn going to tako her horns
and keep her with uj for a few
day If she will stay."

"Goad egg," said Teddy, not vast-
ly surprised.

"Will you carry her out for me,
Teddy?"

"Sute, I'll carry her," raid Teddy,
Ho went down on Ills knees, len'.

over Jacqueline, lifted her und look-

ed Into her still whllct face.
And for a moment his heart stood

still: nnd then his heart throbbed
like a motor.

"Jacqueline, my dear," he salit
miller his breath. "Thank God I
Jiavc found you."

Then he stood upright, holdlni;
Jacqueline In his aims as If shl
wrto n child.

Through the long sale rooms, un-

der thecurious nnd excited 'eyes of
the gUN, he wnlked slowly nnd
carefully, carrying her nnd looking
down Into her'pale still face. Lady
Montrose followed behind.

And thcie was not a girl who saw
It nil who would not have fainted
veiy cheerfully, If tho could havo
been carried like that In the anna
of the 'glotlous 'Teddy. .

Teddy stepped carefully Jnto the
closed car, still holding his light
burden In his arms. He sat down,
iiureing her like a baby. Not for
the woikl would he have released
her th.cn.

(Copyright 1930 Illchard Starr)

Teddy nnd Jacqueline together
again conspire to win the Old Top's
approval ot the match In tomor
row m Installment.

,
m T-- ( . .
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SocietyConvenes
AUSTIN, May 1. l.V The an-

nual meeting of the Texas State
Historical Society cntricd-lt- s final
day yesterdaywith an cxhlolt of
Texann, a 5,000 page volume of
Texas historical manuscripts', nnd
addresses by Teai historians as
the principal fea'tuic. '

That cannibalism was practiced
by the Indlin tribes that roamed
Texas prior to .the advent of the
white man was the revelation made
to the convention yesterday by
Prof. J E. Pcarco of Austin, who
has spent the pajt 15 years study-
ing the" Kitchen Middens of

of central and south-
west Texas. Dlsevery of human
bones, split open to obtain the mar-tow- ,

is ptoof of the cannibalistic
tendencies of the ledmen, accord-
ing to Prof Pcarcc.

The volume of historical docu-
ments was gatheredby" Dr. Albert
Dicn8t of Temple, piesldentof the
society, nnd includes letters writ-
ten by tho most famous persons In
Texas history. It also contains rare-block-s

nnd autographsof great In-

terest.

VAN'S 31ST
VAN, April 30. UP The Van oil

field's thirty-firs- t producer, the It.
L. Wells No. 2, drilled by the Pure
Oil Company, came In today from

Announcements
Tho following havo au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices designated.
subjectto tho action of tho
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930:

For Conrrfss. ICth District:n. B. (Pat) MURPHY
K. E. THOMASON

For nepreentntlve. IlMrlct 01:
PENROSEa METCALFE

For UUtrlct Atfcrncy, 32nd Ju-
dicial Dl.trlct:

GEOltOE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howiird County:
JESS SLAUGHTlCn

For County Superintendentof
Public Instruction:

PAUUNE CANTRELI
R. F LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
II. R. IJEUENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. 1. PRICHARP

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. W1IITAKEK

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCQTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Irc-rln- ct

No. Ono:
O. C. HAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Precinct No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Thron :

J, O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B, SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINQS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OGOEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUo Welrher. .Preciact
No, It

J, F. ORY
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2 8C9 feet for an estimated dally
flow of 7.000 barrels.

Three wells were completed yes-toda-

Pitt Halfback
Dies Of Injury

PITTSIIUKGH. Mny 1 i.P
Leo Murphy. 51. hnlflnck on the

J University of Pittsburgh football
team, tiled today In a hospital of
n broken neck. Murphy, n student
In the school of medical education
at Pitt, was Injured In n solm-- ,
mage Thursday of last week.

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Ca
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fishry K'dg.
Over Biles Drug

Phono 502

OWN YOl'K HOME!
Our. plans will interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Koora 10. West Texas NatX
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
. MOVING
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JOE B. NEEL
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1'lrcproof Itulldlrirr
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Commt'rrial Sign-A- d Co.
I'mkr llilcs Drug Store

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ainbtlluiice Scrvico
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumloing&
Sheet Metal Works

N. 1IKKNNK1L Prop.
F.vcr)lhliiir In tin find sheet

nietiil. TuiiKs, flues, ventilators,
KUvlishts, rooflut:, tavo trouch,
condmtnr pIim,

All Work Cuaranteed!
312 N. Grecc St. Phone889--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the Ilrot National Bonk Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIXT

ShowerBaths)

PERMANENT SPECIALa
$5.00
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A Special Ratet
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CCASSeOCttHfomJCERSAND '

BORDEN FAILURE, FEATURES
OF PAST WEEK'S OIL NEWS

Phillips' No. "1 Good EncountersMcj Water
In Drilling from 3,655 ta 3,675 Feet;

'
' , Well Bottomedat 3,700Feet

One new producer lit llio southeasternpnrt of Ute Roberts field, n
substantial lnerrnv In another Glasscock county producerand almost
certain failure In rhllllpi Petroleum Company'a No. 1 Tom Good, south
western Borden county wildcat oil tot, wire, high spots of tho pat
Tin.l ivooL'y nil ilevrlimmrnt In thin particular region.

Continental Oil Company's No. JM Clay, section 138, block 29,

W&NW lly. Co. ttirvry, topped pay from 1,740-0- 0 feet, drilled to n total
denlh of 1.757 feet. A small produc
er was Indicated, hut uf ler shooting
pay with 10 quarts of "soup," the
well was flowing 60 barrels of oil
dally through cmlng while oper-
ators were denning out tho hole.

Continental's new well Is In an
old section of the Roberts field,
tut Is further south than most
producersIn that region being Just
over the Glasscock county lino.
However, thero was not the signifi-

canceattachedto that producer as
to California Oil Company's No. 1

Baker, which was standingwith 0'

feet of oil In the hole hst
week-en- d from pay topped at 2,2.13

feet, but after the holo filled 1,100

feel wllh crude at tho rate of 300
feel per hour, the yield wns

Keeper 1'ay
The brt and moat prolific pay In

California's No. 1 Baker, which
marked a quattcr mile southern
extension to the Cofreo-FJillllp- s

pool In northern Glasscock county,
was drilled from '2,291-0-5 feet To
tal "depth or tho holo Is now 2,297

feet and during official
pump tests conducted during tin
past week, the we!l surpassed COO

barrels dall after the, head was
pumped off. This rate Is below
that, established by several we.U
In tho field, but Its icmnrkable re-

covery after some ,operatois hat
feared pay a 2,233 feet was tin
only shot. Is Important data foi
every operating company In the
field. Etpcclally U this truo when
considering the fact that California
missed the upper pay that Is
characteristic of most other Coffee--

Phillips pool wells.
Two new wells In the Coffee

Phillips pool regions were started,
or prepared to start drilling as the
week closed biinglm; the total
number in th.it unea '" fflicular region to seven, u laiKir
number than nt nny time during
the past two or three months.

Amerada Petroleum Company
startedwoik on its No. 3 Coffee by
spudding the hole and setting and
cementing surface casing nt 69
feet. The well Is located 2,310 fed!
from the north and writ lines of
section 22, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co., survey.

Heady To Spud
Lion Oil & Refining Compnny't.

B--l Coffee, 2,310 feet from the
south and west lines of section 22,
block 33, township 2 south, T .

Ry, Co., suivoy, was standingwith
rig' completed and teady to start
drilling. The well Is a south offset
to that spudded by Amerada. Both
arc, southernoutpost locations arid
If, completed for production 'will
form substantial extensions to the
south and"west for the Cnffee-Phil-li-

pools.
Further west, approximately 6 or

7 miles, World Oil Company has
two wells staked and on which
preliminary woik has been done,
bill neither has been spudded.
Woild Oil Company's! No. '1 Ed-

wards, 330 feet from the bouUi line
and 2,310 feet from tho west line
of 'section t3, block 31, township
2 south, T. it P. Ity. Co, suivry,
was standing with u llg oei the
locution.

World Oil Compiny's No. C-- 3

MoDowell. 2,310 feet from the
south and west uf tho northeast
corner of Bectlon 21, block SI,
toWnshlp 2 south, T. & P ' Ity. Co,
sutvey, was rtlll n location, but the
company hnd completed excavation
work for cellar nnd slush pits. Just
when drilling will bo startedon the
tcst'lsnot known. The well is two
locations south of World's No. C--l
MpDowcll, the dWcovciy producer
In the southwesternproductive ter
ritory of Glasscock county,

I'lpa
Klrhy OH Company, Atlantic OH

A'.ProducIng Company and others'
No. 2 Phillips. 990 feet south and
2.340 feet east of the northwest
corner of section 23, block S3,
township 2 south, T & P Ry.Jo,
survey, wns Spudded caily this
week and had drilled to n total
depth of 573 feet. Operatorswere
undorrcamlng12 2 inch casing.

Klrby nnd others' No. 3 Phillips,
1.GS0 feet south nnd 2,310 feet cast

tho northwest corner of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T.

. j;y. to, survey, hnd over
come trouble with 12 2 Inch cas-
ing and. wns again drilling at a
last reported total depth below
1478 fcit. The well had a hole fi.d
of,water and the tegular showing
of oil from 1.275-8- 0 feet, It was re-

ported Saturday.
A'ppurent Pulltiro

Probably the most disappointing
failure of recent months was re-
ported from Borden county where
PKllllps' Petroleum Company's No.
1 pood, a rank wildcat oil test in

arr

southwesternpart of the county
that at the present time does not
claim a single producer, encounter-
ed'4Q0 feet of sulphur water at

feet The hole was carried to
a presenttotal depth of 3,700 .font
aftjsr operatorshad run 0 5--8 Inch

V

well Is located 330 feet north and
cast of (ho southwest corner of

the southeastquarter of section 10,

block 33, township 4 north, T. & P.
Ity, Co., survey. Whether or. not
the sulphur water condemns the
well remain J unknown, but pros-pctc- s

for production were not
In the least.

Back again to Glasscock county,
Urns was topped at 2,070 feet In
Tlmbcrlake and Snyder's No. 1

Meek nnd drilling had continued to
a total depth of 2.770 feet. Some
hnd not definitely picked the llmo
top nt that depth, but from sam-
ples available. It seems such will
not bo fur mlBplaced. Tlmbcrlake
and Snyder's No. 1 Meek Is lo
cated 2,310 feet west and 1,600

feet, north oV tho southeastcorner
of section 7, block 34, township 3.

louth, T. & P. Ity. Co, survey and
Is approximately seven miles
southwestof the World OH Com
nany's McDowell leases, which Is
in. turn arc nearly that dlstanee
from fertile production of the
Coffee-- Phillips pool.

Slow l'nicrw
Two other wells drilling In Glass-

cock county wire malting slow
piogicss, but operators estimate
lint" Hlil be topped before another
week passesunless unforsccn drill-
ing difficulties aie encountered.
Sun OH Company's No. 5 Phillips,
the first new development on the
company's leases In Iho Coffee-Philli-ps

pool for nearly four
months, hud drilled to 1,365 feet in
blue shale.

California Oil Compaay's No. 1

Jones, 330 feet south from the
lines a, announcedyesterday

33, township 2 south, T. & . cu, The population 1920 77,-B-

than one 500.
mile southeastof Continental and

of operations par-- u,oul' "; l ""''s

P.

Underrram

of

rs

MUI1 -- 1, I1UU Ulllll'U IU A.IOvl 4tC, III!
anhydrite. The well is of utmost
Importance In determining direc-
tion productive structures fol
low from tho Coffcc-Prllllp- s

Ope new Ideation was recorded
duttng the week, being F It. E.
Oil Company's No. C-- 3 Roberts In
Glasscock county. The well is to
be feet B,,u,h

nnd from the
line of section 156, hlock 20, W. &
N. W. Ry. Co survey. Location Is
near productive owned by F.
11. E. Oil Company, so little doubt)
of a producer exists.

Dry And Alundoncd
One southern Howard county

well wns declared dry and aban
doned during week. It was
Humble OH & Refining Company's
No. 9 ,Clay In section 29,
W, & N. W. Ry. Co. .survey, which
was originally drilled to a total
depth of 2,916 feet and plug-
ged back to a showing at 1,875-1,--

364.

2.33

last

"e wnev,lthpay was
but cash

production.
OH Company's No. Was

150 feet the'south line open safe.
ami

is, 35,
"P. Ry. Co, survey, has tQmcrQ in

eumploted an undcrienmlng Job

t

i

,

&

nnd landed 5--8 inch casing
depth of the

well tcbtlng the water frtiut
off is lopoitcil feet. The

ell Is a semi-wildc- In
Ilnwnrd two or

of Glasscock Brothers' No. 1

Edwnrds In section 18, noithcrn
Glasscock county and Is east
present pi oven areasof southern
Howard county. A commercial
producer would open sec-

tions to proapcctlvu di tiling, oil
men believe.

Cox O'Neals' No. 1 Flowers,
tho cast Rig Spring
whL'h is being preparedfor deep-
ening feet Is reported to
oc rigging up cable Tho wpll
was drilled to present
depth several months ago

operatorsnro taking over
the leases. Tho well

is located in uKtlon 42, block 32,
township 1 noi & P. Ry.
Murvey. .

MicrmolU
In Hcijry county,

Petroleum Csnpany and others'
1 Moore 'a being plugged back

to a showitK at 2,215 feet
cncountcrlr a holo nf water
from 4.64(-- '0 feet. was top-
ped In th well at 750. it de
veloped WJ.000 feet of gas at

feet and had a rather
encoruaj,1ilg showing of oil at
feet. Ho operators passed
the showlig an extensive

but fvlll now and
sine tho holo full of water

vlrtua ly ruined for
deeper prediction.

Byrd aim Harmon's 1 Mir- -
330 ft from the'

east lines ' section 114, 97,
H. & T. C Ry. Co, survey, which
has attracting considerable
attention a showing of oil en
countered feet, with an In-

creaseat 1.H22-3-2 feet which
the hole fll feet fluid,

rising to of. the water. The WO feet oil rt 400 water, ald

j

s
,

t ' " r .r
' - 'O

ANNOUNCED
AS 5,056

Population of Midland was an-

nounced as by P. C. Beard,
district supervisorof, tho U. S cen-
sus, here Thursday night. This Id
an creaseof 282 per cent over
the 1920 figure of 1793.

Preliminary totals announced for
other cities included:

Roscoe, Nolan county, 1,350,"

of 241, Including 33 farms.
Mcsqulte, Dallas county, In-

crease55.
Mornn, Shackelford county, 00.1,

decrease of 150.
Clyde, Callahan county,' 702, In

creaseof 92.
Mcrkel, Taylor county, 1,810,

crcaso
Irvjng, Dallas county,

crease, 374

Grand Prairie, Dallas county,
C27; Increase

Dalworth, Dallas county, 439;
crease107.

Jt'

In

In
of 38.

In

1.--

Princeton,Collin county, 459;
crease41.

71.

Its

In

de

Anna, Collin county, 407; decrease

Westminster,Collin 207,
decrease

Wylle, Collin county,
174.

Frisco, Collin county, C18; de-

crease115.
Precinct 7, Dimmit county,

no comparativefigures.
Precinct 3, Dimmit county, 667,

no comparative figures.
Adilan, Mich., 12,891; increase of

or 8 5 nor
Washington, Pa., 21,239; Increase

2,759, Or 12 84 per cent.
Charlciol, Pa., 11,215; decrease

271. m per cent.
San Juun, Rico, 114,585; In-

crease43,142, or 60.33 per cent.
Anglcton, Brazoria county, 1,221,

no comparative figures.
Hoc): AianSas county,
Groelcy. Colo., 12,141; 1920. 19,938;

Increase 10 per cent.
Buffalo, Leon county, 419, de-

creaseof 61.
Calvert, Robertson county, 2,103,

Increase of four.

EL PASO, April tPl-- EI

Paso's present population of 101,-97- 5

representsan Increase of 31.
per cent In the ten years, flc- -

ana cast or oecuon dlsclos-bloc- k

P. In was
Co., survey, more

TWO THUGS
STEAL CASH
IN ROBBERY

i Tonkawa Reliev-jlh-e '

2,131

wells

138.

ed of $30,000
Cash and Bonds

TONKAWA, Okla., April
(AP) The First National

Bank Tonkawa was rob-
bed of approximately $30,000
shortly after it opened today

two men who escaped
without being seen by any

outside the bank.
Four employesof the bank

and five customers
900 feet. There shot ! " lo e ,on "or
50 quarts, to develop the men. looted the
commciciai I drawers. Ralph Gummcr--

Meriwcther 1 Son, assistant cashier,
Smith. from i made to the The

2.490 feet from the west line robbers escapedafter locking
of section townshin 2 tiie employes and the cus--
south T. j the vault

6 at
2,395 feet. Total

while
2,470

a southern
county,

north

of

several

and
Ust of

from 2,517
tools.

and
new de-

velopment of

T. Co,

Over Magnolia

No.

full
Salt

feet,
cubic
then

2,215
ever,

without,
test, plug

has chances

No.
phy, north and

from
at 1,750

from
d with

shut feet

5,050

gain

729;

731;

264.

county,

771;

1002,

1,013,

Porto

port, 1,140.

Tex., 25

nqrtn iurcs

pool,

south

block

25

by

one

block

three miles

1,610

shoot

block

1,200

In

were

failed

The robbery was accompanied
little demonstration, nnd the

only clew to tho vehicle lucd for
the escape was the obscivatlon by
a passerby of a large blue car nf

coupe type parked by the bank
and missing after the robbery.

One of robbcra was attired
in overalls and wore a large hat of
the cowboy type. Ho was tall and
unshaven. Tho other man was
dressed In n bluo serge suit and
cap. He was descilbed as be.ng
short and heavy set.

Tho Imprisoned persons called
the police over a telephone In the
vault. Officers In surrounding
towns were notified, and nil rends
lending out of Tonkuwa were
placed under surveillance.

News Of Big
Spring Society

Mrs. W. A. Plummer
HonorsVisitor

Honoring her guest, Mrs. Jack
Mobley of Breckenrldge, Mrs. W.
A. Plummer entertained a
bridge party yesterday afternoon
at her homo nt 703 2 Main street.

Tho house was decoruted with
gcrancums, panslcs nnd pinks and
a spring motif was carried out. An
Ico courso was served to the fol-

lowing guests: Mesdnmes F. A.
Stcclman. H, R. Tucker, J. M.
Balles, Hank McDanicls, Miss;
Tommie Dee Herring and tho

to bo drilling water, was preparing
to Operators consider tho
well capablo of producing CO bar
rels of oil dally. It Is approximate
ly 2 miles from shallow producers
In thai territory.

v it

,n
"

TUB BIG SPRING HERALD

HICH SALT
TOPFOUND

INC0NNELL
New Producer Flows

Fifty Barrels Per
Hour at3,670

Completion of tho
and twenty-firs- t produc

ers in the Penn pool of Ector
county featuredlate week de-

velopments in what is grad
ually assuming proportions
of one of West Texas' largest
oil fields.

The latest producer was
credited to Shell Petroleum
Corporation when its No. 1
Jonesproduced216 barrelsof
oil during the first eight
hours from pay topped at 3,--
685 feet and drilled to a to
tal depth of .3,703 feet. Tho
well is located in section 6,
block 44, township 3 south,
T St P Ry. Co., survey.

Shnms OH Company's No. A-- l
University Was tho twentieth pro-
ducer In tho field. First oil was no-

ticed around3,600 feci and the well
started flowing nt 3,625 At a
(otal depthof 3,670 fret, Slmms' No.
1 Jones produced at tho rate of
50 barrcU hourly and according to
teports received In Big Spring Sat-
urdaywas still flowing at that rate.
No. A- -l University is located 2,310
feet north Hnd 440 feet west bf tho
southeastcorner of section 1, block.
35, university land and is a south
offset to Cosdcn's No. A- -l Univer
sity which was, until recently, 'tho
most northern producerlit tho field.
Gas showed In the well at 3,410
feet

Shifting West
Another late week development In

the Penn pool that attracted con-
siderable attention from oil men
interestedin the field, was a high
salt top In Cosdcn-Tcxa- s Company's,
No. 7 Council. Salt was reported
topped at 903 feet, which Is from
1Q0 to 175 feet higher than the salt
has beenencountered in other pro-
ducers of the Penn field. No. 7
Conncll Is located 2,310 feet from
the south line and 440 feet from
the west line 'of section 1, block
IMG, public school land And Is ap-

proximately one mile west of pres-
ent producers.

After Slmms completed Its No.
A- -l University at n total depth of
3,670 feet, operators started skid-
ding the rig to No. A-- 2 University
location, which is one location
south of the recent producer unJ
n north offset to Gulfs lease on

line
located 2..40

feet
from the vest Bank Tnerlears.df ouIP"

the

then

just

total

Well

after

back

been

cent.

of

with

tho

the

with

test.

feet.

A- -l Unlver- -

slty, mile oth M. H. and H.
er In and weie Joint host--

esses at Mrs.
In to The

3,690 lime. wlii, roses
last other

135 A galad .....,.
oil. No. A- -l showed the
first oil 3,610 feet main
pay 3,625 feet, had an Increase
from feet, but was

halted In when
a liailer wns lost at 3, 651 feet. Lo-

cation Is 990 feet from the north
line and 440 feet from tho east line
of section 1, bloc); 35, unlvcrsltv
land.

Cosdcn's No. .1 Kloh, Rum.foy nnd
Abrams and Humble, Penn and
others' No. D-- 6 Kloh, Rumsry and

hive Into f''! '" "'.'
since Skclly and No

the field
17th

No, I Kloh, east of fs
to T--2 tp
ped fit st pay at 3.B52 feet and

flowing nt 3,663 feet
to 3.6A3 feet,, wlieie 'fish

lug Job tho well piodur
yd 195 barrels oil in 14 hour
Tho located 090 feet south
and 330 feet cast the norllmrst
cornerof section 17. block 14. town-
ship 3 touth, T & P Co.
vey.

Gets

et al, topped pay 3,658 had
an nt 3,665 feet and pi"
duccd 300 barrels of oil tho fii'M
15 hours whilo drilling to 3,700
feet in lime. Location Is 1,611 feet
routh and 440 feet castof the north-
west corner of tectlon 7. hlock 41.

3 south, T & P Co.

After a 200 ijuntt In
and No. 6 York In pay
from 3.666 feet to 3.716 feet. Un
well flowed 386 barrels oil In tho

while

3,640 made hend
at 3,665 feet then n
half bailor of at 3,740 fet

Was plugged back from 3
740 3,730 feet andthe depth
corrected 3,716 feet, a
of 14 feet.

Well

SouthernCrude Com
pany and Oil

were among new comers
n Penn

Its bn
land was down 75
In red beds. No
1 section block

1 north Co,
surVey, cellar and pits com
pleted nnd ready to start con
structlon of a rig.

and No. 1 Mc- -

990 from the south
this year fell on and 330 from the east

Aprp win- 28, btoclt 45, town- -

W. C. Bray
Honored With Shower

Mrs. W. C. Bray was honored
with n bridge shower nl the home
bf Mrs. It. O.

by members of tho Kll-ka- re

Bridge Club.
Mis. Bray, who Is of

the is leaving soon for
where she will make her

home. Mr. Bray, who has preced
ed her, was there by tho T. &.

P. as shop a position
which ho held here for many
yeurs.

Pink and whito was the ' color
ochcrnc carried out In tho' flowers,
decorations, and refreshments.Tho
shower was a to
Mrs. Bray, who knew nothing of It
until she had followed a,pink rib-
bon which ted through many
rooms to end with a large basket
full of handkerchiefs, There were
handkerchiefs uf every color and
for every

Mrs. John won high
In tho bridge game that fol-

lowed and was with a
nest of In spring green.
These she In turn to

i c. yv"V

Mrs. Bray.
Those present were;

Bibles, A. Beard, W.
C. Bray, H. O.' E.
Eddy, John Charles Ko-bcr-

B. F. Walker, and Charles
Groff. Visitors were Mrs. Clint

and Miss Mae
Mrs. Bob Lang sent gift, but was
unablo to attend the party.

Auxiliary
Special Meeting

Four Big Spring women, mem-
bers of the to the Order
of returned
Friday from Fort Worth,
where they attended school of

for District 39 conduct- -
uy iuiB. iiKova wucian

Ohio, grand
of tho to the Order of

of America
Members from here who attend-

ed were S. C. Schull,
W. Clifton, Herbert Fox, J. T.

District 39 Includes divisions In
Big Spring, Cleburne and Fort
Worth. Mrs. Wcller
of this division and Mrs. J. A.
Cokcr heads the Fort Worth divis-
ion. She at the opening
of the school of

An open meet-
ing for all of
Worth, with their and

was held

Mrs. Emma Coleman of St. Louis,
Mrs. of Wichita Falls and
Mrs. Izora Pope of Waco, deputy

attended this

Bennet Leeper
Bridge Hostesses

Skclly-Amcruda- 's No. ,

noitli of Mrs. Bennett Mrs.
the Penn pool 4 v. Leeper bridge

the field's seventeenth Rennetl' hnmo
received an Incrcnse drilling I house

feet In During 12 houra decorated with ied nnd
ending morning cut flowers.
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township TAP
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McAllister Thursday
afternoon

president
club, Mln-col- a,

foreman,

complete surprise

occasion.
Woodlcy

presented
bowls
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ik
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Mesdnmes
Louie George

McAllister, L.
Woodley,

Rutherford
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auxiliary
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morning
a
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cu Ai. ox
Columbus, president

auxiliary
Railway Conductors
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is president

presided
instruction Wed-

nesday morning.
Brotherhoods
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families Wednesday
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president, meeting.
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and

production
producer.

Thursday, nftcrnoon.

Wcdnerday
produced

to the guests:
A M. Ashley
George J. B. Young,
Wnynp Rice and A. E. Pistole.

ship 2 south, T & P, C, sui-c- y,

wns still Idle waiting for tooU
to The ilg ha been

Covlcn No 3 Kloh, Hum-fcc- y

nnd Abiamt wn tigging up
cable and No. 2 Kloh, Hum-He- y

and Alliums was lie- -

Abrams pay.,,,w 215 ,ock

Cosdcn's

well

Ry.

feet,

Ry.

shot

The well

Company

Republic's
Kenzle, feet

feet
lino

sent

Bcorc

Walker.

following Mcsdamcs
Evans, Williams,
Barbam,

Ry.

com-
pleted.

tools
drilling

Another S.ilt Tup
Cosdcn's B-- 2 Unleislt, 1,650 feet

from the north line and 4"I0 feet
from the east line of section 1.

35,

Ht 1.055 feet mid had
feet hne

I was I was said
ing a del lick over thu loca
tlon and the Mime company's No.

Unlvuisity was moving In mi-- ,

terial. G-- l Kloh,
Key nnd Abrams. cemented 6 5--8

casing nt 3.325 fret In lime
Gulf's No. 2 Unheixlty. 3.1H

nnd 410 feet uv.-- nf

Humblo and others' No. DC " " ' ' ""'"" '

suivey.

others'

Ry- -

Easter

was i.'.'.u ieei i no
rig has been completed Gulf's

3 University. Gulf ptuduetinn
extended its activities to the
leaving the
along sections .1, 2 3 on Uni-

versity nnd n location
and n for Its No 1 Cou-

ncil, approximately ono mile west
of present production

FMiing lilt
topping tho flint pay at

3615 Humble and nthria' No

first 24 hours. The first from;,M "unwey and Abmiiu

the well tho shot wns bar-- wna n"1 ';'I'".rily
reU. was in No 0 "f ?iT ,"' ,W Vl!"?. '

Transcontinental

tho pool. Transcontinental

feet

26,

wiu

Skelly

lDe

,..

O.R-.C-.

Dodge.

onlvc.

Gulf's

bealen

rig

K'0"'

topped

322 feet and 4H feet east of
the southwest of section

township 3 south. TAP
Ry. survey There was
feet of oil stnndlng In the hole

Humble was moving In materia
for its No. D-- 9 Runisey and
Ahrams and was building a rlu
over its No. D--8 ct al location.- -

Rumble's No. D-- was drlllini;
at fert In lime and No 5

was diilllng at feet In llm
without shows. Humble'H No. 7

was di tiling nt 150 feet In red
No S wns standing with

derrick completed and
No, 9 was a locution

Independentund No.
Richardson was drilling at
feet In lime anhydiite, Lail
dreth was prejwred to start his ."

University and T--3 University hail
spudded and was Inst leported

drilling at 660 feet In red

Kiwanis Club

HearsMembers'
Biographies

Biographies of four members
were given by four members
of the Kiwnnls club at Thursday's
luncheon of thnt at the
Methodist church. pro-

gram In chlrgc of Dr. J. R. Dlllard,
proved Interesting.

But five of tho 63 members were
absent. meeting closed an
attendance contest. L. D. Daven-
port's team was tho winner,
headed by Garland Woodward and
J. E. Kuykcndnlf being the losers.
They must entertain winners
a smoker or social affair.

Guests Included Messrs Garrett,
Charles Qucreau, W. H. Smltham,
J, Porter of Dallas nnd
'Richardson and Dr. C. T. Caldwell
of Waco. Mr, Smltham, a brother
of the manager has b
come a Big Spring citizen.

MclrtW
Garland Woodward gavo a

graphy of Andrew Mcletls. A. C.
White's topic. ncar ,hc Howat coumy

Victor Mclllngcr wns the subject of
Clarence Fielder and Dr. C. W.
Dents was Joye Fisher's theme.

Andrew Dan Mcletls was born
on tho Island of Ccphatonla, off the
coast of Greece, April 8, His
homeland then was a of the
Grecian provinces, but formerly
belonged to England, Ha attend-
ed public schools In Grceco before
coming to America In October 1910,

where ho had been preceded by his
father-- He resided In North Caro-
lina the death of his father,
who Is In that His
mother Is In Greece. He has
four brothers andtwo sisters, oil
prosperous citizens of the United
States.

"I recently had an opportunity,
professionally, to a trip with
Andrew," said Mr. Woodward. He
Is n faithful Klwanlan and a
citizen, He believes In Kiwanls by

It may go. Ho be-

lieves In the Golden Travel-
ing him I learned that
members of his raco con-

fidence In him as we do."
Mr. Mcletls came to Texas In

In the cafo business. He has
been here being
proprietor.of the Crawford

Shop .

Walker
of the best-know-n and

respected citizens of Howart
county, and one of the oldest In
number of of residence hero
Is Mr. C. A. Walker," said George
White.

"Mr. Walker arrived hero In 1885
at the age of 19 years." said Mr.
White. "He then was 4 feet 8

In height. at him now.

That's West Texas docs for
you."

Mr. Walker came here a san em-

ploye of the then county clerk,
Mr. Morgan. In 1886 he was elect-
ed county clerk nnd served In ttu

10 years. He then went In-

to the business in Reagan
county but came here a few

later to go Into the abstract
business, for which a demand, had
arisen as the country began to Be

fenced and the huge ranchessub-
divided. He still follows that busi-

ness, being of the Howard
County Abstract'company In 18SS

he married Miss Maude Lee. They
two daughters. He is n char-

ter member of the Ktwsnla
Songs were sung by tho club

direction of Dr. JamesR Bar-cu-j.

The men sangunusually well.

Flshel told of boyhood
of himself, his brother .and Dr C.

block uin(-isii- topped v and his brothers.
..ill drilled -- Apt II 5, 1891. about two lilocka
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"He is a member of one of our old-

est and finest families. His par-
ents nrc of the best people that
the Lord ever "made."

Charles Dents, now a successful
practicing dentist. Is u son of Mr
nnd Mrs. L T. Deats. His father.
who served.several terms as may--

or here was a veteran railroad
nrin. Before becoming a dcntlbt.
tuld Mr Kisher, Dr. Deats was n
locomotive flieman on the T & V
nnd Santa Ke, worked in the local
T & P shops, and bcrved in the
World War With much active scr-l- ce

overseas.
Mr Fisher told of having recent-

ly retrievell a picture of Charles
Deals, himvelf and Goige Deats, n
In other or Charles, with 'n little
black dog.

"That dog never left us" ho Bald.
"He always was with one of us.
When wo were In school he wait-
ed outside until we were out."'

Dr. Deats said following tho pro-

gram that the little black dog was
the only one ho ever saw that
leally whipped a wildcat.

Mclllngcr
Clarence Fielder traced the in

terestingcareerof Victor Mclllng-
cr.

Victor Melllnger was born In

York. He learned cigars
ind at that trade two or
three yeaYs, the call of
'tie west he Texas, Intent
upon becamlng a business and
his "own boss," said Clarence
Klelder, his biographeron' this

He reached Texas 1904,

it Third and Main streets. ..

ind headquartersat Lockhart

pagi

TODAYS WINNERS ARE THREE t

INTERESTING SUGGESTIONS
FOR COOKING TIIE HOMELY EG&
Why not have an old fashioned picnic?
AH tho day before, the kitchen Is full of exciting Hmette.
Children aro pushed gently but firmly out tho back

screen.
Mother Ih frying piles of chicken pushing tho pieces

hard against tho bottom of the pan and holding tho lid to
keep tho hot grease from popping out on her. Her bluo
apronis coveredwith flour and hasdabs ofIt on her flushed
face. ,

KIRBY WILL

SPUDJVELL
F.H.E. Oil Company

Nearly Ready To
Abandon Test

Klrby Ool Company was ready
to spud a new well In noithcrn
Glasscock county Sunday and F.
II. C. Oil Company was nearly rca--

Walker was George JCox ,(

whatever

Elevation
imeiHlly

Heeding

In section 8.

Klrby's No. 6 Baker, 330 feet
from the south und cast lines of
the west half of the noithwcst
quarterof section 23, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, sur-
vey, was reported Saturday even-
ing neatly through with rigging
up work and plans were anno'unccd
to spud the well Sundcy.

No. 6 Baker Is to be a north off-

set to California Oil Company's No.
1 Baker which was completed dur-
ing the past week for an estimated
1,000 barrels of oil per day. No. 1

linker showed f6ra small producer
from 2,270 feet and then encounter-
ed a substantial Increase from 2,--
291-9- 5 feet. The well started pump
ing at the rate of 600 barrels dally.
but a machine was being used and
it was estimated the well capable
of producing 1,000 bnircls dally
when pumping conditions aro

F. H. E. OH Company's No. 1

Cox, In section 8, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T tc P" JXy- - Co., sur
vey, had drilled to a total depthof
3,172 feet In lime. Contract depth
is 3,200 feet, but whether the com-

pany will halt drilling at that point
was not learned Saturday.

Over In the easternpart of How-
ard county, four miles east and
one mile south of Coanomn, sin
clulr Oil & Gas Company's No. 1

Montgomery et a.1 was reported
diilllng nt 700 feet The well Is lo-

cated 2.310 feet from the north and
west lines section 13, block It.
township 2 south. T ff P Ry. Co,
survey High hope.i for n producing
well In easternHow-ari-l county are
pined on the Sinclair 'wildcat, but
at present there are no exception
ally encouraging indications tha
such will be fulfilled.

Three Murder
CasesAre Set

hColeman
COLEMAN, April 25 t.P DIst.

Judge E. J. Miller has set three
murder caes for trial here

April 28 nnd May 5 and three
special venires have been uiilcml.

Tho John Noimnn trial Is set for
April 28. Ktank Ruckcr's case for
April 30 and the ttial Mrs.

for May 5.

The Noi man case is the out-

growth of nn nutonmhile accident
near here June 15, In which Mrs.
M. H. Casey of Belton wns killed
and four otheis soilously Injured
N'oiman was charged with negli-
gent huiiuride and (hiving an auto-
mobile while diunk.

The Frank Ruckcr case resulted
from the. fatal shooting of Guy
Green, prominent Coleman county
fnrmcr, Sejtcmber 16, In the negro
jectlon'nf the city. At the time, of
the shooting Ruckcr was chief of
police of Coleman nnd lie. contin-
ued In that position until the defeat
of the entire city commission and
mayor in the election Aprill.

Mrs. LeBaron was charged nftcr
an automobile accident October 14

In which Garland Roy. baby son of
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Freeman, was
killed and other members of the
Freeman patty Injured.

began "peddling" goods, carry-
ing hit waies ninny weary miles
upon his back. Later ho obtained
u tram and an old wagon for thl'a
purpose. '

Victor returned to New York,
where he mairled and opened a
shop. Texas called him again. He
alighted from the train In Sweet-
water, met a friend and came to
Big Spring, where he opened The
Grand Leader In 1917 In the West
Texas National Bank building
later moving across Main street to
the Curric building, wheic his
stock of goods burne'cl a few
months ago. Now he is finishing
plans for a larger and more mod--

Ccertesr. Hungary, July 25, 1881.j em store In the Masonic building
He helped his family with their. Tickets good for a round on tho
cattle business in the homeland miniature golf course at Meyer
until 1900, when he landed In New Court were distributed by the own

to make
worked

came to
man

la

with

of

be-

tween

of

dry

er, Charles Qucreau. Dr. Caldwell,
who Is conducting a revival meet-
ing at the Presbyterianchurch,
addressed the club bitefly.

t
Great Biltaln has a minister ac-

credited to the Vatican. However,
tho vntlcam cannot'send an apos-

tolic nuncio to London because It
la forbidden by British law,

nV

Aunt Is dc.villng eggs pushing
the yolk through a sieve. It drops
In lohg yellow curls. Ths spicy
pickles arc diced and ready.

The hamper 13 open and lined
with a large whlto tea towel. Tin
cups, with the handles tied togeth-
er, nrc bcsldo It. Paper plates
apples cookies Everything la
roady.

But over on the whlto surface of
the kitchen table tho sandwiches)
nrq .Vcady -- pllo on pile. Ham sand-
wiches, egg sandwiches, peanut
butter, lettuce and mayonnaise-bro-wn

bread, white bread graham
tread
These will bo (ho. piece de resist-

ance, . of the meal, And w
finally come to our point sand-
wich filling. For tho best two
recipes of sandwich fillings sent tu
us next week wo will pay $1.60.

And here are tho winners tor
this week.

SCOTCH EGGS
Mri. K. T. Holley, 1008 OrcfE

6 hard cooked eggs
1 cup sweet milk
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoon salt
Pepperor paprika to taste

2 cup butteredbread crumbs.
Melt tho butter, stir in tho flour

gradually; when this mlxtura
bubbles; stir In the milk slowly.
Cook until creamy; cither In double
boiler; or heavy aluminum pan.

Butter baking dish. Remove
shells from eggs and cut eggs
crosswlso; making a layer of earns
In the bottom of tho baking dish;
sprinkle with salt and pepper and
u very little powdered mustard;
then cover with a layer of grated
cheese; and pour white sauce over
all; proceed In like manner unUl
dish Is filled; nnd over the top,
sprinkle 2 cup buttered bread
crumbs. Bake uncovered In hot
oven for about twenty minute.
Serve hot.

-

Man Here To
RepairJail

J. B. Prjce, representativeof the
Southern Prison Company of San
Antonio, is In Big Springpreparing
to icpair the Howard county Jail
which was bllghtly damaged dur-
ing a .break early last t

Monday ,,

morning.
Panelsof steel, commonly called

bats, which are Installed abovecells
In the Jail, arc being removed and
will bo replaced by heavier materi-
a'). In addition, special holes will
be boied In tho panel steel to ac-

comodate n countersunk hot rivet
which is the latest design In pris-
on construction.

While material Is enroute from
San Antonio and until tha neces-
sary repairscan be made, the How-
ard county Jail Is being guarded
day and night.

PettyThefts Cause
Arrests of Small
Boys; Loot Is FoutkJ

With arrest and questioning of
It small boys Friday morning, city
officers believe they have partially
solved a wave of petty thievery
that has been reported from, var-
ious mercantile-- establishmentsIn
Big Spring.

After rounding up the 14 boys
whose ages ranged from 9 to 12.
officers located a flour ack filled
with various articles of merchan-
dise Including pencil sharpeners,
pencils and other Inexpcnslvo art-cle- s.

-

Tracy Smith, court
Judge, threatenedeach of tho It
boys with confinement In the state
school of Juvenile correction if
they becomeInvolved In future, mis-
demeanors. They were released to
custody of parentsfollowing advice
from the Judge.

Mamie Hair 0a
TCU Honor Roll

FORT WORTH, April 26. Miss
Mamie Hair of Big Spring has
been announced by RegistrarE. R.
Tucker as ono of the honor roll
students of Texas Christian Uni-

versity for thesirstsemesterof tf"
1929-3- 0 school year. An aveiago
grade of "B" or better Is the re-

quirement for the honor roll.
A total of 245 names appearon

the current list. The seniors lead
the four classes In tho numberof
students making the required
grades, with 77. Juniors aro next
with 61, sophomores 04 and fresh-
men 53, ,

(
I Miss Pearl Bradshaw, photogra

pher with nit StudiJ
of this city, was In Sweetwater Frl--da- y

testifying in a damage suit.
Miss Bradshaw was called to ex-

plain pictures of a railroad crossing
wheie 'an accident occured and
which resulted In a daniage suit
being filed against the Texas nnd
Pacific lallroad.
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Wc iSC0usns nnd wns
men Americans,

underconditions are
from being a credit to a nation

to At N. ConUnues to boast
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great prosperity.
can go Mexican

of city sec the
conditions the Mexicans are

living under. Here In Spring
for Instance Is a case of a woman,
six children and all of them living

one rom.
ThoiC arc thc conditions' Our own

peoplo arc gradually belnK forced
into. Do wc as' a great people do--

turns, SUit Was Lake. euch

nctual thews

Wall,

.Mrs.
proof

throich

egress

school

long,

teams

Utho

rlugged

CaUnosa

constitute

think ec.
conditions. I

then Is the rtm- -
cdy?

Curta 1 or limit Mexican Immi-

gration, our skilled la-

bor to reverse the present day
trend go back to the farms

than to the clfes. Pay them
a wage consistent with American
living standards. If, then, the
owners of the Industry
a reasonable raise prlco
of lhc commodity so that they can.

say that work
a hardship on the general public.
It not woik u hardship but

equalize distribute In
tne narusnip now

carried by such a of
our unemployed citizens.

We laboring people have no
quarrel with tho ,Wc,
however, ask to consider
question from an unselfish stand

and not deprive our
of their constitutional

to "life, liberty and the
of happiness," olily to give It

to 'class of people of llttlo or no
economic value to the country.

Yours sincerely,
A. A.

Man ArrestedAt
CpQjnaHeld

On Liquor Charge
S. 8. was In the Howard,

county jail Monday on of
11,000 set ho had walvr
ed examining trial on charges of
delivery sale of Intoxicating
liquor.

hardly

DEAN.

Tldwell

man was a,rrcstcd Coa-- 1

homa late Saturdaynight by A. J.
Merrick D. deputy

h,er)ffa. ur)der 4fi Slaughter.

The largest statue cast la
gloss was tlint.mndo nf William
Shakespearefor a London park,

1

HowardEhmkeEncouragesYouth JjT
lYfonWio Owned Cubs Has Birthday;.Pprti
Attempting Big League Ball Career

T-t-

BOY. AND GIRL
KIDNAPED AND

THEN ABOSED

UANUIT PAIR TIIUKATKN
PORT WORTH COUPUS

WITH

roitT WORTH, Tex, April
M l.V A young man nnd u

Mlti;; woman luwlnz their
"first together late
hlglit were up liy two

of Soniltiar)-- ,

Uldtiap-- d, orrl thl;lr C4ir
near Walnut Springs, 40 miles
(oiit'uvi'it of here In nostiun

und licatcn Into u
with nicks.

MMs Audrey Cinlness,
stenographer,was. hellovetl to
Ins tit a serious Ar-
thur 1 rutlllo, Iwolikeeper,
w.li hurt. Roth wen'

it hospital here, vhero thry
brought from Wnlnut

Springs an ambulance Mini-ninn-

by Sheriff Ix?h1 of
IIiMiie roimty.
I'atlllo said he Miss

wero tented In th. r cr- - nbaut 11
p. m, when nn, with
guns, got the Beat nnd
oidered them to "drive on."

They passed thiough CIcMum",
he related, nnd a short distance
vouthwest of the town holdun

nough
..!.. l.ll.

here

While guard over cou
pie, the other drove4 back
Clcbumc. On his return, thc men

of ebbing a "station."
men then ordered the

buck into
Patlllo ho was Instructed to
drive thiough Springs sev-

eral miles on a side road,where the
men nir.iin nrdmril 11

an economic iinuimy. Onc0
The which Insists car-- roobcr9 BCarclud

cheap. Mexican labor
1st owned but thc men
a In compar-- to becausehe

would

cot Hobbs, Thc find employment were not of

dnd thai For cidlng them.
already rain falling on ln and foiccd llu

cstcd, vast the-ioa- d one
60 expense of of other the tob'jers cocked gun. In-an- d

a things. trich reports Issued. stead filing, Patlllo related,
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Cop PrizesGalore
In OpeningTussle

Six of tin- - hcveu prlic offered
by Big bpritig fur

play during tha opi-nlii-
;;

clt) leutuo. b.ist'lull gnmo Sui-d- j
nfleriiiMUi, wem claimed, 'ilia

M'W'iitn, a Hitiiid of chewing
and u carton of clgurcttcs

fur the first homu run Is stll
open. '

Thn Madison filing. ,.'... I..,:
with I'nlim li.trlion cjptiired u
maj(irll) of pachtigrh offered.
I'Ach of thrio liruthcrw made' off
with one prize.

V.'lmi-- r und what tht-- uun, fol-

low:
I'uul MudUon won his chnlcr of

pucket knives n't tho Western
HurtlwurV Cunipuiiy fur being
credlfcl vilth the first twi-lms- o

hit.
I.ols M'udlnon won the K-a- ch

Irngue biuicUall offered I t'mgln-Adam- s

Hardware Company.
J. W. I'atton coppod the III gal-

lons of Cosdeu Liquid Gas offer-
ed for the first put out.

Harold HurwoiHl won his hrlco
tlou of thn lllg Spring Hurdiiuro
Compiiny'M stock of baseballImls.

N. II. Pa)no wut the first pitch-e- r
to registera strlLtwmt und for

his cffiirts wpn the Ratesijtrcet
shirt offered by Klmo Wnsson.

II. II. Taylor, wus credited with
tile first sacrifice und won (lie
frco dinner jnisted by tlm Done;-lu- ss

Coffeii Whop.
L. U. Baker, Cosilen first Imsc-iiiui- i,

won li' frro car wuth Job
offered liy Wolcott Slotiir (,'oin-pan- y

to thoilajer kteallng tho
first base,

Gulf Nine Wins

From Locals 80
A combination team of Laundry

and Rlcho bascballcra jaurnc.vcd to
Crane and took an 8-- to 0 licking
from the Gulf nine In six Innings.
Mjller, formor Big Spring pitcher
who playpd hero last season with
thn Cowboys, held the locals In
chepk alj the way.

Crouch, Lqundrymcn pitcher, al
lowed (five rtrns In tho first Inning,
but thereafter eottled, down and
pitched a good brand of ball
through thn remaining . fiye
frames, , .

rWDAY,MAT-2,il9lp- rit

- . "l1 "a lit

BY KIMVAIin 4. NFI
Assoclajnd l'rcss Siwrts Writer
NEW YORK, April 25 UF How
id Ehmke, lanky veteran with
ho slow umllft nnd the slower
urvo that confounded expertsand
'hleago Cubs alike In -- the last,
ottd's series, has u reassuring

nessaga for baseball - mli'cd t
outh
Not only

- arc better young ball -

daycts coming Into tho big leagues '
ill tho time, but thc caliber of th..J

'ouths has impTovcd steadily Blnco

toward first wandered out Jo a 1
....-,.- ! I - IS. 1

jig league pitcning juuuhu hi is-ro- t

fourteen ycais ago. Furthpr-noi- o

opportunity nnd financial ft!
for youngsters never wero

rcater than today.
'Thcy say good young pitcher.

Iien't coming up to the big leagues
iny moie," ho snorted ns ho warnv
"d up ln n hotel lobby, for tho chili
jutslde prevented a ball game.
That'-- false. Look nt Llcbhardt,
Mulion and Mnhnffey, all newcom-
ers to thc Athletics this spring.Alt
fine young pitchers.

"AH a kid coming ln needs Is

natuint oblllty and ambition. He'll
find nil the vetcianseager to teach
him. He'll find clean, wholcsomo
ithlctes to live and teamwith. Tho
unkempt demerit has gono from t

bnscbnllT j
"Young pltcheri usually nrrlve !

with a lot of speed nnd stuff and f

things tu leurn. Usually thcy learn t
rhythm', poise nnfl to field their
position. Expcrienco comes with
these, nnd then, you havo a real
pitcher."

Tho big blonde with the aching
arm, permanentreminder of an old
Injury climbed to IiIb feet and
sciatchc'd an lmnglnniy pitching ,
rubber on tho rug. He took hli
stnnco nnd except for his clothing
looked, exactly as l.e did when ho'
stepped oi.t of obscurity lact fall
to baffle the Cubs, win the first ,
game of the Woild's scriesfor the
A's, und pile up 13 strikeouts.'

Most new pitchers place the for-

ward part of the right foot on tho
rubbei so that the foot points di-

rectly nt thc butter During th'
wlndup they must turn the foot
so that It jiolilts to third base.Tlut
thto'ws tho body out of line, tli
rhjthm Is lost and the ball doesnt

i go exactly whric you want It. Th--

cuie Is to point your foot to third
baso before you Etait the wlndup

yiungMte.-- ehould pi it out four
good pltcheri nnd study ihelt1 styles
it tend of tryimr to copy something
Iiom every throwct-thcy- . see I ad-

vice the new pltclu rs to study Herb
Pcnnock or the Yanks, Ted Lyons
of the White Sox. George Uhlo of
the Tlffis, nnd Sam J. r..--. f Wash-
ington I believe they have the best
.itlcs.

Hall Jarman
Is Buried

COIORADO, April 23. Funeral
senrtefs for Kail Jnrman , 73,
Mitchei county plonker who died
nt IiIj late home three miles south
of Colorado Wednesday afternoon,
were ctaducted it tho graveside in
I. O. ( ?. ceme cry Thursday

nt 3 o'clock by Rev. W. M.
Elliott, pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

Born In Alabama in 1857, Mr.
Jarman came to Colorado In 1881
'wben n oung man 21 years of
age. He had 'made his home In
Mitchell county since that time.
Deceasedwas one of thc piominent
citizens of this section ot the
Stntc. tnkln.T nn active part In
public affairs. He was vice presi
dent of the Mitchell county farm
bureau, having been icccntly re-

elected to this office for anothor
year by members of tho county'
unit.

Surviving nre his widow, Mrs.
Maiy E. Jnrman; fou. sons, James
O. of Pecos, V. P., Clins ,E and
Iia C, of Colorado, and one daugh-
ter, Mra C. 12. Stcwurt of Colo- -
ado. Ono sister, Mrs. Katie D.

Lnney of Tuscubla, Alabama, also
survives.

Pall bearerswere D. M Baldwin,
Joe Shcppard, Thos. R. Smith, W.
E. Wanen. J. G. Meruit, W. V.
Porter, Chas. Mann and Jack
Smith.

BonhamBack -

.iFrom Meeting
W. E. Bonhnm has Just returned

from Ft. Worth where he attended
a. of tho Lincoln,
Metropolitan salon cars on the'
show floois of the Percy Garrett
Motor Co. Mr. Bonhnm eays that
tho bodies on' these cars represent
tho finest efforts of America's
foremost cust6m body designers,!
The engineering exhibits, such as '

cut-awa-y motors, axles, chassis and
a body In the white, compel ad-
miration for tho Lincoln Car. --;
most unusual feature of this salon"
Is the demonstrationot tho famous
Johannsongage system; tho sys-
tem which hon been officially
adopted as tho World' standardpf ,

measurement. In fact, the en,
thuslastlo tone of Mr. Bonham's
report of tho showing is an 'n-- .'
couragement for nny one to vIslU'

fr

same and see for dilm or hersjt ,

these beautiful,cara and eahlblU.

Mrs. John"St'aha' and daughter
Jerry, or Sweetwater, spent,'theL ,
week-en- d with Mrs, j, a, PJMolf. "

i -i
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fiub diDic PlansMay TraceSuccessOr FailureTo WomenHerk
FINAL SCORING

OF LIVING
ROOMS

Final scoring Is being dono In

the Hying room contest. Much Im
provement nan seen mauo jn im
various rooms over the county.
Mrt. S. L. Lockhart of Luther has
Improved her room at a cost of
J42.83. Before Improvements were
made the room had only two small
windows, a dark brown celling,
dark woodwork, dark, wator otuln-c- d

paper whch had worn out In
spots.

It would not be recognized as the
name room how, wT(Kr:a"'wInldv
added, screens on frames, a new
front door In placo of orto which
did, not fit tho opening, a

rug moved In frdtn nnoth-r-r

room, with the floor painted
around It.

O really Improved
Light colored paper covers the

walls,, with a molding Instead of a
border. The beaded celling Is

painted Ivory. The woodwork,
molding, and curtain poles, rods,
and rings arc painted beige. The
shades are left up to the top and
natural colored side drapes of
osnaberg hang at tho sides of the
windows, to let In as much light as
possible. An old steel couch lias
been converted into n day bed v 1th
a cretonne cover, and a pillow to
match the cover.

A reading center has been made
by adding a rayo lamp and plac-
ing a comfortable chair and maga-

zine stand near a table. A chair
was with cretonne
to match tho day bed cover, other
upholstering was mended, and; the
furniture reflnlshed. Paper flow-
ers which had been In the room
were removed, thus' getting rid of
dust catchers.

Now she haa n living room which
Is livable. Thero Is sufficient
light for the family to read any
where In the room 11 day bed
whero a person may rest without
having to go to a bed room, and
where there will be heat through
the winter months, a room which
gives a restful appearance.There
Is nothing useless in the room
With tho reflnlshed surfaces, U

wilt be much more easily cleaned.
Mrs. Lockhart's room was one of

the first ones scored. Other stor
ies will appearlater.

Full-vie-

The women of the Falrvlcw com
munity met at ,the home of Mrs
Earl Phillips Friday 18 with
the home demonstration agent '

present A club was organized
with the following officers Mrs
Earl Phillips, president; Mrs. j

Bailey, vice president, and Mrs. '

Harvey Wooten, secretary. The
regular meeting days will be the '

flrst'ond third Fridays. The agent
will be present on the tl)Ird Fri-- 1

days.
The agent gave a demonstration

on wash materials suitable for the
Contest dresses, stressing design,
colors for various types, colot com
binations and quality matciiuls,

, Dress Contest
'AH club women are urged to be

presentnt the dress 'contest and
rally day program Thursday, May
1, at 10 a. m. at which time the
dresses will bo Judged. There will
bo two classes, slender, and stouts.
First, second, and third prizes will
be awarded In each class. A bas
ket lunch will be served at noon at
the.Cottonwood Paik. Through tho
courtesy of Mr J. Y Robb, the
club women will bo entertainedat
a matinee at 2 p m. at tho Ttltz.

Mrs. SweeneyHas
' Petroleum Club

Members of tho Petroleum Brldgo
Club met with Mrs Gena SwsVncy
op Thursday
afternoon. Refreshments,a salad
and an Ice course, were served to
tho following members! Motdames

Hamblln.iMljs
Irvin Petty, James Rcdford, Cur
pentcr, Ben Le fever nnd George
Whitman. Mrs. was a
guest of the club and Mrs. Carpen-
ter won high score,

1

O.D.D. Dance Club
,.,Has First Meeting

Geno Bell entertainedtho O.D.D.
Club with a dancing party at the
home ot her Mr. and Mis.
O. T. Bell at 1008 Scurry
Friday evening. Thoso attending
wers: Nellou Mcltay, Huttyo
Mayo Pickle, Tonimyo Lucille
Gooch, Georgia Belle Fleoman,
Ruth Bell, Ralph Duvall, Steve
Ford, Robert McElhannon, Robert
Currle, Nathan Orr, Montyo Jones
and (ho hostess.

"

Methodist Classes
Go On Barbecue

C. T. Watson'sclass of tho First
Methodist church entertained
members of Mrs. Watson's Elma
itardy Phllathoa" class with a
cjilcken barbecue at th.o new .wells
Thursday,evening. 78 were re-
ported present. '

t
Tho Great ot China la 1736

mllfl-'lan-
g, 30 feet wide at

YOUNGEST SET

HAS MANY

PARTIES

Four members of the youngest

sot celebrated their blrthdnya with
largo entertainments during tho
past week. They were: Charllne,
daughter of Mrs. D. E. Johnson;
Sarah Fiances, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Laney; Ilobblo dene,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Petty;
and Frunces, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jenkins.

Mrs. O. E. Johnson entertained
or her daughter,Charllne, Friday

afternoon In honor of her seventh
birthday. The cako was decorated
In green and white and each little
guest received a favor, tho girls,
colored 'parasols and the boys,
Frenchharps.

Those present were: Margaret
Hatcher, Betty Ivy Hatcher, Jlgga
Harnett, Clifton Leo Cook, Zollle

I May Dodge , Wilbur Sides, Jr.,
JamesHardy, Mary Joe Stephens,
Betty Jean Hart, Don Hutto,
Lcnora Duckworth, Ftnnklo Mar-

tin, Mary Jcnn Lees, Eddlo Kay
Lce3, Anna Edwards,' Small Fian-
ces Lnney, Ituth Corncllson, Gary
Blvlncs. Janice blauEhter, Jess
Slaughter, Jr., Mary Hughes, Bob... ... ..... 1. rr --.. I... '

quellne Faw, Mary Dodge, Warrenj
Baxley, Jcanctte Dodge, Woffoid f
Haidy, Maydcll Haley. Betty Jean
Aler, James Webb, Virginia IJ111I-ar-

Betty Woods, Ben Carpenter,
Betty Adams,-- W. E. CornelUon,
James Bruco Fruzler, Mary Ed-- .

watds, Louisa Blankenshlp. Nina
Rose Webb, Dow Heard, Joo
Heard, Cornelia Frazlcr unJ Joe
Lees,

SarahFranco Luney j

Celebrating hei fifth birthday,
Miss Lancy entertained a t her
homo on 10th stieet. Those pres-

ent were: Sarah Elizabeth Cllne,
Xottla JeanCarter, Charles Carjer,
Bettie Hatcher, Margatrt Hatcher,
Charllne Estes, LaWanda Shaw,
Billy Davli, .less Slaughter, Jr.,
Jnnlee Slaughter, Billy Bass, Bob-
by Bass, Gary Bivings, Edward
Fisher, Joe Murdock, Corico Mur- -

dock and Olen Knight. j

llnliliy liene rruy
Celebtatlng lili fourth biilhday.

Bobby Gene Petty of Highland '

Park, entertained n gioup of his
friends yesterday afternoon.

Miss Clara Bailey assisted Mrs
Petty in entertaining the 'guests
Indoor games were tho principle
amusenmt.

Refreshmentsof Dixie Cups nml

Has

to
questions

Ciawford,

cuke following . mlmn,,pr rtf
sjontKomery

Blllle for stoio
In Fort

Ray j while
Mailon Hall, witi, company regarding

Hall, .additional warchoueo bpaco
Gene btore.

ley Fotd, I'oru,
Boatler. Itllllc Welch, Clctn
Hill, Hill, Russell Lntson,
Dean Miller, Patsy Blllle

l Jcuy Donald Lester,
Marie Boatler, Allene Taylor, Nora
Jean and Myers.

Jenklnn
Miss Jenkins celebrated

tenth birthday , the
nt assume

CoiPus stole,
O'Qulnn.

Miles , lmtment.
he(n "ron

tv.inrli tn
stoteto the fol-- ,

Elouisc
Kuykendall, Geraldine

unuo ucssstuvo,
Laveiue Bcrjle

Lydin Paulino New-
man, Blanche O'QuInn, Betty Jean

Franco Virginia
Fein Hartmen,

Sun Co j Fled Smitham
Miles

Mrs. 11.

Leo and

II, B. Frank Rosemary Duff

Brown

parents
strpct

Caiter,

C. Carter,
and Miss

Ann Shclbournc assisted
with tho serving.

FawPurchases
Frigidaire Sales
Rights in Region

Filgldalio rales 'for How-ai-d

Glasscock counties the
lighting system dealership for

Howard) Mai tin and Glasscock
counties put chased week

H progressive1local bus-

iness fiom Williamson.
Fuw agT

Bales campaign will be
launched Immediately, Is
ow ncr of tho Faw Lumber
hero,

Realizing that (ho ptoduct Ir.

fills need In the
household, la

ta effectively their Its
every family In his tcirltory.

SIVT-STIC- MATCH US
TWEED SrOKT CLOTHES

PARIS The gadget
for spectator sportswomen's

,th.e seat-stic-k covered with
tto same sa

The seal-slic- k Is an umbrplla
covor encasing the

Big Spring's Futine

bHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

&y

This Is Leo lrlon, son of

Mr. Mrs. H. J. Irion of Wink.
He Is three years old and prlmorl-all- y

Interestedin aeroplanes
first flight teecntly.

Is nephew of Mlsso Pyrlo and
Bird Brudshaw and Is frquent
visitor to Big Spring.

Dorcas Class
Social Hour

The Dotcas Class the First
Baptist church met Friday after-
noon nt the of Mrs. Joo
Burnett for a hour. The
scrlptuie reading was given by
Mrs W. Buchanan.

As thcte was no bub'.nesi
to, tho Bible were

studied.
The leader, Mrs. Ella

Ci aw ford, then ttok over the
each member tell

of something old that sho had
worn. Mrs. Joo Bninctt told of
'wedding dtcss'SG years ojd.

Refreshments served to tho
following: Mesdames R. C. Hatch,
Fannie Gee, W. B. Buchanan;
W. Willis, J. D. Stamper, Dolly ble,
Dano, ora Leysalh, M13,

A. P. Clayton. Ella
Price, J. S. Oiy and Ida Goht--v,

visitor. 6 USUI

Personally
Speaking

were Reived to the ,i,ns(,i, tho
guests Sylvia Pond, Pat Bates, Ward Co. store,
Dennis Bates, Price Petty, jj tave jjondoy night n
Agnes Heath. Beatrice Heath, Joe lnariBC conference
Nell Page, Page, Bennett Worth and will confer
Petty, Fannie Sue officials

Junloi Price, Chailes Price, for the
Chcsa Fao Miller. Ford, Hal-- Big Spilng

uamuml Kainicen
Fayo

Bobblo
Mlins,

Minis, Blllle
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contests carried ",t onagerof tho lo
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and
and

Stamper,
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handling
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ensemble.

Hradshaw

had

there.

Mr. and Mts. B. F.

I

Robbins
today foi Fott and points

Oklahoma. This trip Is bo a
much needed lest fur Mr. Robbtns
after his woik with tho clean-u- p

drive.

tay

Dr. C. Carter and Dr. C D.
Davis' ore San Antonio attend-
ing an ortcopathin convention.

Mts. ClydoHcll left for Abllcno
yesterdayfor n short trip.

Mrs.Gus Pickle and her daugh-
ter, liattie Mac, entertained nt
dinner Trlday tho following
guests: Misses Clara Pool, EIoulso
Agnew, Kittle Wlngo, Vesta Mos-tell-

nnd Helen Beavers.

A picnic was held Thursdayeve-

ning at tho wells in honor of
Union Pllo Drivers nnd their
families. attendingwere: A.
C. Miller, Fionk Wnrlflejd,
Wlllobouy, Roy Sloane, Dud

and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.
nnd and Mrs. Clyde

Doolcy and son James.

Mrs. A. Gallcmoro Is
for tho week-en- d visiting hoi

son, Adolphus.

Mrs. H. C. Porter
' Has Music Club

The pupils of Mis. II. C. Porter
met In study club at her homo at
807 Runnelssticet Saturdaymorn-
ing. After reviewing the month's
work, the class took up the study
pf musical authors.'

Piano sojos wrro given by June
lllnca and Jcnn Porter,' Refresh-
mentswero served;and priseswere
announced for futuro meetings fof
the pupil makln gthe best progress.

V

1931 FEDERATION CONVENTION;
ESFABDISPWNT OF COUNTY
' Ntffipgy DEMAND WORK
Civici 'htfndfctr vVomen of Bie Sprinjr. hero ato two nrol--

ccts Ouo is fcalculrited to raise thoeducationalstandardof
the eity and the county. other ia calculated to show
representativewomen of the state the growth and improve-
mentof Big"pring.

These two projectsare: a county library, and the 1931
district Federationconvention.

These areboth of vital importance to the city, and thay
have been conceived and planned by women. Women wiU
haveto carry them out to a successfulcompletionif they are
to reflect credit for their conception,

The Convention
"When wo tendered tho Invita-

tion to the women of the Sixth Dls-- .
trlct of tho Federation,"said Mrs.
B. Reagan,"they Immediately ask-
ed it we still had our scenic
drive.

"They raid that they hoped that
wo had not worn It out, for they
had heard a great dcaj about It.

Is just one ot tho many
thing? lip to the city to do beforo
these 'JOO women visit us next
year," s?ld Mrs. Reagan,who ha
just returned from tho meeting at
Coleman, with Mrs. J-- B. Young,
tho local fcdeiatlon .delegate.

"It la r.ot too aoon to plan for
these women," continued Mrs. Rea-
gan, "for thclf visit will mean
much the city. Tills district of
t'hc federation is tho largest In tho
state and representative women
from all of West Texas will visit
us."

Mrs. Reagantavmt on to stress
the Importance of the convcrtion
and tho work that it will take
make It success. "Every woman
will IibjVo to cooperate," said Mrs1.

Reagan, "and such public cam-
paigns as tho clean up dilvc will
have to be prolonged over the en-

tire year to make It show for any-
thing "

A good road to the scenic drive
was stressedby Mrs. Reagan, for

spite of the fact that It wa3
mentioned In Jest by the women at
tho meeting. It Is the cities' show
point and should be made acccssa--

Rcaganspoko of tho icccp--
tlon of the women Coleman and
tho prog.-a- earned out Tho re
pot ts of such committees at thosi

scholarship rnd paries and plny--

gioundsshowed, bhe said, tho inter
est and the good that women are
biinglng into civic projects.

"It Is the women," said Mrs
Reagan, "who arc saving the hls- -

'01 Ic spots "of Texas for posterity
They me marking such places as
the Buttcrfield line, the
Chlsholm and others.

"It is the development of such n
spirit for woithwhilc projects
among the women of our city that
I hope may be accomplished."

Mrs. K. O. Islington
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, ptesldentof

the local city federation,vhen In-

tel viewed on the subjoct Btated
that of primary Importance Is the
arousing ot interest among Big

"Wc need," said Ellington.
'more federatedclubs. For Instance

pittmont of the Mongomery should have a music club,

,nc

Ul

a

art club and more study clubs such
as tho Hyperion.

May Day Health

Tho ward schools of Spring
and tho schools

Richland, .Mooro and
Gayhlll will give a health

program May at the Fed-- I

crated club house.
left Health nlavs. soncs nml !nnre

Worth
In to

C.

in

night

the

Those
Nolan

Cos-
set Joe
Ln,no Mr.

Bllllo

J. In Dal-

las

The

us

''This

to

to

in

in

on

stage
Trail,

will bo numbered among the pres-
entations.Health posterswill deco-ral-o

tho stage. The public Is In
vited.

Mrs. Helen Lake Clutter, library
organler fiom the stato library at
Austin, visited here Thutfday.

She came In icsponso to a call
for a county llbtaiy fiom dozen
of community women, children and
teachers,

Mis. Clutter has been' organizing
llbrnile-- t foi years and her com-
ments on the subject give It
clarity

"A county library," she said, "la
a free public library system for tho
entile county, reaching every per
son in every corner of the county.

"Ileadquaitcrs uj-- maintained at
the county

"Books arc then distributed nil
over tho county each community
having a distribution, point of its
own.

'"The library would riavo all
kinds of books stories biograph-
ies plays-- magazines.

"Books that help with school,
club and faun.

"Books for study and books for
recreation.

"A constantsupply of fresh acw
books."

This library would bo establish-
ed on the Initiative ot the county
Commissioners' Court, or on the
position to the court gf a majority
of the voters of that pail of tho
county affected.

Midland Has I.llir.irj
Accoidlng to Mis Clutter, Mid

land has the finest county library
In the state. It was sturted by the
Fcdeiated Clubs. Tho women of
the federation gave to the llbraiy
their little collection of books,
which they could not maintain
the stnndatdof a full fledgoil, well
organized library, and a place for
the llbraiy be orgnnlzcd their
clubhouse.

"Tiny looked forward," Bald
MUs Clutter, "to tho good that the
library would do In the future, and
they have not been disappointed"

Libraries Cover England
Thore are thirteen county librar-

ies In Texas. In California every
county but five has a county

Every state but three In
the United Stateshas Btartcd the
germ of the county library sys-

tem. According to Miss Clutter,
';

organization Is much voungvr
than ours.

Mru. Fox Stripling
"The nccdTof a county library Is

Mrs.

. our
schools, has in cloie touch
with
tho and In the rural commu
nltico. Inteiview e.)terday she,
dejertbed graphically the situation

nay to De our rural communities
0ne toacher..bhe ..,.,,,, m.

Big
of Coahoma,

probably

scat.

she had leaned own books
so often they wore In shieds.

shows the desiie of our farm
children for reading niutenil. '

Ini I)rh"r
Mrs. Ira Drivei, pren.ilmt of the

Council, statod
was mote convinced of the need of
a codnty llbrnry.

Sirs. W. It. Settles
"Wo want our children. In the

MODEST MAIDENS
' Trado Marls Registration Applied For S. Offlco

fKillL MwV4A "Jr'w

AV mNw v
'

"Whatl With a tfcM hrM aa4jeu've sever played nolof

m ' '

County Health
Officers Finish

Children'sExams
Gayhlll school ma Inspected

Vuesday, April 22. This completes
the school Inspections the
year. Every school In tho cqunty
has been visited at ast twice

ngthe school term. Many defects
have been noted; corrections nro
to be made during tho summer
months. Tho following Is a list of
tho schools Inspected and tho de
fects found, In tho larger schools,
tho studentsbeing Inspected up to
t)io seventh grade;
School Inspected Oil:
South Ward 291 B80

Junior HI 1 303. 728
D8 111

Morgan 20 111

Gtcen Valley ........... 14 29
Morris 8 19

Vincent ,60 HO
Coahoma 172 440
Midway 43 80
Forsan y29 119

Chalk ,.5C . 79

Lomax 39
Elbaw 60 133

Hart Wells 23 43
Caublo 27 .49
North-Wa- id v., ....... 92 150

Central Word .....,291" 438

Gayhlll
'

24 42

Blsco ,,..38 123

Vcalmoro 48 T39

Richland 64 133

Ccrtcr Point Co ".57

Fall view 24 45
Mooro 55 11C

Soash .' 47 101

Knott .' 121 305
Highway 73 140

Mexican 53 85

.In the school Inspection tho fol-

lowing are checked:
Age, grade, height, weight, aver-

age weight, vision (left), vision
(right), tonsils, nasal breath
er or mouth breather,teeth, gums,
glands of neck, skin .orthopedic,
picvlous diseases, Inmunizntion
Vncclnatlon nnd birth registered.

farm communities andIn the city,
to havq every advantage4hat It is
possible, for us to give thtm," said
Mrs. W. R. Settles during an In-

terview. Mrs. Settles, who is al-

ways Identified with every movc--I
ment calculated to old the town
and county, stated that she was
thoirjughly. In favor of the county
library.

Mrs. 'forninn Head, Coahoma
' Mrs Norman Read of Coahoma,
outstandingIn that community for
her work with the Eastern
and her interest In all things touch-- 1

lng civic welfare, stated today
that .1 comity library would be of
untold benefit in her own Commu--

nlty.
County Women

everv shlro" In Encland has a " county 1110 neca
county llbrnry system and their ifor lhc llhrary l most widely felt.

her

she

for

mat

according to community teachers
and plogretislvo mothers. of
theso women have aliendy Idcntl- -'

fltd themselves With tho movement
Km-ln- - fnr rrw.llt. ol..l. -.- ...1-1.. .f ..u.l I,,i..., I,! "loaf' " actively lllicrcsicil are
nnrlt. "Ported, to be Mrs. A. J. Stallingr-- Stripling vesteidny. Mrs

Mts.

oia

new

on

to

to

community;
fir.'S,n5; ?.!!. T;r;' '"' community. Mrs

been
and both lw,ly and Miss Allcft

city
In

fJJvflnJ"0
ralJ

that
that

That

tn.

P.-- A. thai

U. Patent

v

dur--I

71

cars,

Star

Many

, of Lomax Mrs W. Ca "
J. W. Brlgnnce of Centei Point
community; Mls-- t Ann Martin of

children teactttrs, In commllnlly,

J "-- - -

'.

or

'"

Pickle of Midway community
Mrs. II. S. Faw

Mis. II. S. Faw. president of the
Child Study Club, and u womun
who takes the education of child-ioi- i

In n fciious and bdentlflc way,
iierself us heartily in ac-co-

v.lth the p;escnt attempt to
. stublUh the llbinrv

I'.-- A.
M.s U E Eddy, piesldcntof the

Ccntinl Waul P-- T A, Mlb. R M

ltuffncr, prf-ide- nt of the hlgn
school P.-- A , Mis J. C. Dougluss,

Retiring council president of all
P.--T A 's, and Mrs. Berunrd Fishc.-- ,

president ot South Ward P.-- A.,
lull endorse the movement und hav
taken it over as a legular P.-- A
movement Mti Tnvls Reed, who
has always b,en active In child
wilfnre work, alto is In favor of
llio county binary

SluggerLeads
Knott to Win

Led by Earl Wlttlngton who
whiffed II hitters and then poled
out three homers during n single
ball game, the Knott school nine
walloped a team of Big Spring
amatcuis 27 to ft.

Wlttlngton" performance on the
mound and nt bat H canfcldcrcd
one of the most unusual icported
in Howard county during recent
yours.

,CARr.S WITH SpITS
WORN COWBOY STYLE

' PARIS lV Handkerchief "scir-ve-s

hn' worn cowboy stylo witli
spring suits

Iho point hangs down in fionl
and ends ore Knotted lightly at the
back of the neck

Scarves should not bo too long
the rule Is for the point to hang
tlueo quarteis of the way to tlm
belt line.

TO EL PASO
Joi.n Kennedy, veteran Texas &

Pacific engineer, left last week for
EI Paso, having bid In a passenger
tun Detwcen that city and Toyah.

MISS HANDLEY

IfJVS ESSAY

PRIZE

Melva Guno Handley, daugh-
ter of MrB. Leo Weathers, 1001
Johnson street,won tho five dollar
gold piece offered by tho Sixth
District TexasFederationof Worn
en's Clubs for the best essay by a
high school git I on "'Law

Mlxo. Handley Is thirteen years
aid and has been In school for
eight yearn. In theso eight yenrs
she has never missed a minute of
her school work, nor has she ever
been tardy.

Sho has wori two tntcrscholastlc
cups for spclllrtg; a medal and :i
cup for music memory and a medal
for piano In (he third district mus-
ic contest of tho federated clubs.
Miss HandTcy's essay Is as follows.

LAW OBSERVANCE
"Law observanceIs more essent-

ial to the Welfare of a nation than
military proweu," This was tho
opening statement made teecntly
In'an addressby Secrcatryof War,
Fames V, Good. Ho brought out
the fact that a nation might recov-
er from a defeat ot aims, and be
come greater and nobler than be
fore the conflict "But for a nntlon
to become, wilfully, openly, and, as
It were, proudly disdainful of law,
Is to Invito on inglorious end to

worth while In the Ufa
of the nation and also of theIndi-

vidual."
There are thoso who" believe and'

contend that the beginning of dis-

respect for law In "these United
States becan with tho adoption of
some amendmentsto the Cpnstltu--
tlon of tho United States.But long
before any ot them had been
biougt up and ratified, our citizen
ship had becomo the most lawless
people of any nation or country.

Law observance should beoffer-
ed as a courso in every school in
our nation. It should bo stressed
as a vital subject to every stu--

dent the future men nnd women
If a law Is wrong, Its llgld enforce-
ment Is the surestguaranty of Its
repeal If itls right, its enforce-
ment is tho quickest method of
compelling' respect and observance
for It.

Tim American people are thor
oughly aroustd over tho crime sit-

uation In the cities ot the country
They aic at a loss as to why the
laws are not more rigidly enforce
ed but when they'become suffi-
ciently moused so as to demand

officials, they they
can be assuredthat they will be
enfoicc-d- to tho letter' When so
clety discovers that all men ar,o
createdequal before the law, and
that the rich must suffer as well
as the poor, then wc shall have uni
form law observance. It may bo an
unwelcome, truth, but law observ
ance grows out of law enforcement;
people mutt observe law; not, be-

cause they love the law, bue be-

cause they fear, the consequences
of violation. No pollco organiza-
tion can lender a full measure,ot
service to tho community which u
serves, unless it has tho nctlve
moinl supportof a majority of the
citizens.

It is the duty it citizens to sup-
port the laws of tho land, just as
strongly"na It is a duty of their
governments to enforce the lnws
which exist. The citizenship Is to-

day facing this possibility that
thorough 1 espect for law ns law
li fudlng fiom the minds of the
majority of the people-- as no per-ci-it

hai a right to determine what
law shall bo obeyed- no: what
Inw shall be enforced.

The violation of tho Eighteenth
Constitutional Amnndment, and the
luws made to carry tliat amend-
ment into force, would bo Impossi-
ble If tho citizen observed the law
By this ho aids
In creating disrespect for nil law
and weakens the very foundation
upon v.hlch the government rests

History is replete witli example
of 'law und order maintainedwith-
out liberty, but none of llbc-t- y

maintainedwithout law und order
1

MAIOIt OIL CONCERN
TO BROADCAST I'KOCUAM

The Shell Petroleum corpora
tlon announces that the first of u
scries of outstanding radio events
of' the year will bo Inaugurated
Monday evening, April 28. at 8:30
p. m. standaid time. Sparkling
music by n orchestra,
headed by Adolphe Dumont as i.

ductor A fine quartet will
llso sing and It wilt be broadcast
over 30 ftutlona Including KSD,
WLIT. WJAX, WENR, WDAF.
WIOD, WSMB, WJAR, WSAI,
WMC, WJDX, WEAK, WBT.
WHAS. WRC. WPTF, VfTAM,
VTIC. WRG. WTAG, WSB, WOW,

WCAE, WpC WRAV

Big Spring City
Bonds Approved

AUSTIN, April 26 (SpD Rec
oids of Big Spring bond Issues
were approved by tho attorney
general Friday when presentedby
City Attorney J. T, Brooks, nnd
tho bonds now will bo printed.
They Include sewer Improvements,
J150,000; waterworks Improvements
$115,000 arid street improvements,
120,000.

PARTY IS GIVEN
FOR PAULINE

SCHUBERT
A aurprlso birthday party In

honor ot M.Isa Pauline Schubert
was given In tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, 1309 Oregg
street, Tuesday afternoon.

Tho entertainmentwas progres-
sive forty-tw- Spring colors were
carried out In tho refreshments
and the decorations. A whlto
birthday cako with pink candles
forming a question mark was, In
tho center of tho tabic.

Prizes were awarded to Mr W.
A. Otlmcr and Mrs. ,Wlllam pdfes
for high score nnd Mr. P. C. Cor-

coran nnd. Mrs. V. Buckley for
consolation.

The gcusts wore as follows: Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. W. Slkes. W. q,
Mlmms, B. Botes, P. V. Corcoran,
W, A, Gilmer: Mesdamoa M. SelM-bcr-t,

Cliff Woods, Cyril Willis, V
Buckley, J, J. Green, Jess Slaugh-
ter;" Misses Wanda LaVelle, Stella
Schubert, Elizabeth Crane, Edna
Slkes, Blllle Slkes, Alma Rueckirt,
Almarlo Bugg, Ed Allen, J. fi.
Slkes, William Henley, Belcher
Schubert, Homer Williams oad L.
L. Bugg.

-

Sidney W. Moore,
Former Resident;
Taken By Death

Sidney W Moore, one ot tho
early settlers of Howard county
and who was one of tho first largo
holders ot land In this vicinity to
cut It Into farms and sell It In
small parcels to farmers on long-ter- m

payments, died Saturday
morning In Johns Hopkins hos-
pital, Baltimore, Md., according tor
messages received by former as-

sociates in tho West Texas Na-
tional B.--k.

Mr. Muore, who was about 67
years oh. owned a largo tract cor--
ntring In tho vicinity of, the pres-
ent railroad shops and Including
the prosperous farming section ex-

tending northward. Moore school
district. Immediately north of the
city, was named for him.

He was one ot the foundersand
a former vij president of the
West Texas N'ltlonal Bank ang ,

remained a s -- kholder until Ills'
death. Ho is survived by his

DELL HATjGH
SUCCUMBS

,

The angel of deat. visited big
Spring at 9:30 ocIocK last night
and claimed one of Its by-s-t loyed
citizens, Dell Hatch, 73, a ratn who
had V.een actively and holsvably
identified with the commv ty
whero he had resided 22 years.

Mr. Hatch had been in lit health
for some time. Until the past few
days his devoted wife and child-
ren, had entertainedhopes far his
recoveiy As the Inexorable ap-
proach of death became mors ap-
parent their grief, manifested In
the eyes of their friends and asso-
ciates the unusual depth ot love
and respect In which they held
their husbandand father.

Dell Hatch vyas born In Gallndo,
Fallas county, Texas, March 17,
1815, He had been married52 years.

To Mr and Mrs, Hatch were
born eight children, five of whom
with their mother survive. "They
arc MUs Nell Hatch of Big Spring
and Mrs II B. Robb of Dallas arid
George, Dick and Ebb 'of Big
Sp.ing.

Funeral services will be held
Monday morning Detailed arrange-
ments had not been madecatly this
morning The Rfx mortuary was In
charge

-

Plantersto Build
New Gin, Store

On North Side
Purchaseof flvo lots adjoining

its Eust North First street prdp-crt- y

on tho north, and plans to
erect a now building for Its feed
store and to build a completely
new cotton ginning plant were an-
nounced hero, Friday by the, Plant--
oi s Gin Company through Its lo-

cal manager, Jim Black.
The company operatedtwo gins

her,o until tho north side plant burn
ed several months ago. The other
plant, located at East South First
and Benton streets, near the south
end of the proposed Bonton street
viaduct over tho Texas & pacific
tiacl.s, will' bo dismantled. The
feed' stoie, also located there, will
bo moved.

Tho new' feed store will front on
East North First occupying part
of the four lots on which the burn-
ed cin stood. The new gin will ha
built Immediately north of tho feed
store.

SCOUT HERE
Walter Anguish, scout-- for the

Humbla Oil & Roflnlnjr Qpmpany,
stationed at Midland, was In Illtf
Spring Saturdayaftarnooa,
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LEGISLATURE IGNORED PARTY ;

PLATFORM, SAYS GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, AtMl 28 CP- - Governor
Moody was nt work today on the
third and last of a scries of stato-msnt- s

reviewing his accomplish-4n:nt-s

as governor, how the legisla-
ture treated his proposals and hi
Idea of solving existing govern-
mental problems.

The last statement elaborating
on his way of meeting pending
problems, was to be completed dur
ing the week and was expected to
lead up to his announcement for a Tu fl m" nt l" ol M"'

term. " rl CTn Zloo ' TV '-- Th,
Although It would be Vttrc ndc tda by the statehigh- - f'"0 VnT W" I

unfair to the legislator to M) w. tnMtuim tor road and ' ann'"B, WM VTr;'
that he had not been without Its Idfir PlOjcCt i rt.i, rs, tJ w'.th ''
cooperaion. he said it was to bo re- - trciW fur ,m of h,c pmject

that the legislative bodies ' m v( ben let.
do not hold In sctious tegsrd (he . Applications wei slloted to
platform of the part)" counties Jk .follow.

In the absentsof a proper te-- , Ormywm. 4SS.4J0 (or & mlliis grad-gar-d

on the part of the legietirtJr '
mf. anj tftjunjuw on'IIighwnv 78-f-

the party platform there I Hl.i A-- &&!, toe It mrtes smiling
lis nope or setut inn posw;e or
platform measure, h mid.

He detls.ed the mmtlvr ciiB-
enly "M,.,h.f " Pf....!--n
legislation and that the "ultimate
responsibdity of pacing or failing
to pass legislation nuts upon the
legislative bodies." adding

"Legislation I either passed or
defeated by the representatives of

the In the
progressive legislation is suggr"
cd by the executive, but defeated 2
by the legislature, the responslbll--.

Ity rests upon the legislature '

Fatherof Local

Man Is Buried
"

BALLtNOER April 2 Xithan
J. Allen, 7G, one vt t'.unm Coun

ta earliest and nmt
citltens was laid to here
Thursday in the Evergreen ceme-
tery, following funeral service t

the Methodist church '

Mr. Allen dltd at his nome here
Wednesday followin gn lllnfss of
several weeks

A native of Fayette county,
Allen camr-t- T.unneUcounty

Si years ago and engaged I the
cattle business, which he followed
throughout his life Forty-eigh- t
years agohe acquired a ranch on
Coyote creek. 11 miles northwest of
rjtric uiu uwiini uuu ufitmira 11 uu--

111 his death. A few years ago ne
established a home in Ballinger.

He was a charter member of the
Open itange Cowmens association
of and adjoining counties
and was a regular attendantat .ts
gatherings. In this organization
lie had many friends among the
old settlerswho blazed the wav in
"West Texas and many of them at-

tended the funeral service
The widow and eight chl!dr n

eurvive. Children are Ben Allen
Big Spring; Mrs. F Jones
Mertens: Mrs. C E. nilllam Hipo
opnng; jura ie tvans. i;u:us
Allen. Mrs. W.A. Nance,
Iv'at.e Allen. San Angelo; Worth r
Allen, Ballinger. A sister, MM
Addle Davis of Medow and a
brother, Jchn Allen of California
also survive.

Active pallbearers were C. P.
Shepherd. W C McCarver. Pat '

Woods. Sam Baker. Joe Slmmdns.)'
and George Holliday. Honorary
pallbearers E D Walker. T B
Saunders, Ross Murchlson, BUI
Walker, J. M Johnson of Winters.
C. A. Doose.W B Dankworth. Wil-
liam Halfman. E. F Batts, J E.
Brewer, John A. Weeks. U E
Hartman. Lon Mapes. John Bigby
Andrew Nichols. D M. Bakei A
A. McGllI. 0 San Angelo, Conda
Wylle; Dilworth Patramore and
Jack Parramor? of Abilene
Rhome Shields, of San Angelo
Tom Trail. M D Chastain. Feb
McWUIlams, Delbert Vancl.1. Ralph

W, T. Routh and WaV

Allen.

MACHINE

CRASHES,
ONE DEAD

. - . '

Women Willy Ifl Var;
Two Hurt, One

Critically

"LUBBOCK. Tex.. April 20
(AP) Mrs. Frtid Bell, 40,
was instantly killed, Mrs, Ef-fi- e

Cardwcll, 15. probably
fatally injured and two other
women were hurt tonight
when their auiomo-oiI- e ran
off the highway near hero
and turned over several
times, the four women were
from Floydada.

Other Hurt
Mrs. Sam Berry, 37, was seriously

Injured, but Mrs, Bess Cantwel'
rlveT of the car, suffered only

minor cuts and brulsi-- s .
The women were enioute fiom

li r .Floydada to Lubbock when Mrs
Catwell became blinded by th"
Mffhts of an approachingcar and
did not notice how; nearly her car
ws approachingthe edge of tlio
dgtiway.

Jir. GeoVge Qarrett made a trip
ia.Ablleae yesterday.

$1,169,332 IS
ALLOTTED FOR
TEXAS ROADS

MWl'K Alii r.VTKNllKU 10
Id COt NTIKS BY

CO.MMIi-SIO- .

' II " uiiiitivri v rt s

.nad dramas em htRhwtty 12,

rlEJTn j:i.) foTw mlI( , l1ouble
BwaHtwM gmmr ITHKWCht '

"W.Brno JV'i.Po.1 fcr 6 9 mlle grnd
lug ard drainng'-- on' litghwiy 6.

Divlnlnn 16 (Brjttni $.il . for
erection of flgns ami maiKor.

Paw rablflrt JP2.1S8 for 7S miles
rock asplialt sutracc, highway 12S

0f Nues river bthtge on highway

tVKr furisa for St miles gmvcl- -
Infc shoulders on highway 16. '

Midina $15,751 fi 13 mile gr"av
l shoulders, on highway 2.
Manon tm til for constructionof

rl.xr br.dge dn highway U.

reeves JJ09.R01 fdr 51.9 mllos

people leEtstaturerrUtntDcaatearrfflia-a'D'rlBPrQYcme-nt :

-

Runnels

m

the(

nne-dit- h

and lilghuav ' I'rof. ".""""?school basketball team
'nu.Upelh Aerly Thursday IhoJ.V0I5 for 323 miles

...M.tiun'al gmvel Im.e ln
" '

UiStO foi miles grading ,
W" V' I;lnln'8 "y'nn'.

.id drains ami trin'o hit,.,in."
Heous surface treatment highway

Sd.

llker $MAQ2 ter nlles
grading and drainage highway
3i.

Wise J31 SM- - for HJf miles
16.shouldei and double bituminous

SUrfSee tldtlnrnt nn hlnhiriv "!
trnn: r e. i ' .!

drainage hlghny 31.
'Hardin ssi i ,, i...'n coat nddltlcnal base work '

j..,,
Cess and Morris $27.3-3- for

miles highway
M irnson and "Harrison $13,313

for' mprovemfnt Little Cypress
creek bridge highway 8.

Wlnrton $10 475 for 14 9 miles
and drainage highway

106. as

Tvler J3453 for miles grading
and disinagf highway 31

And .on tl45.1l! for 1 miles at

cr.cieu pavement highway 43.
prB,. r

r,;,road BtIM!irL; 'unJer T&tJV a.
- ,., .h . 3, ,20, fnr ,..

- , ' . .
-- -

iauer li-ii- v railroad
Ieapue highway ,

Xavano $25000 for underpass un- -

r TiBV railioad at Comlcana nr.
hichwav .11

McLcr.nsn IK.?ss fnr lis miij
jradlng and drainageBn highway
31. '

Bell 59 621 for diminution three
cor.ere'e dirs highway 2

Mitchell Jio.332 for underpass and ,

ulvest uniir Tip
taini on highway 1 '

i

Oil ShowingIn
California Test '

As -- ma.l h.ow-- g of oil reportec1
-- ur. .((17 fu in California Oil
Compan,, No 1 Junri, Olasscod.
COimtV UM hl'IM. I.,..jl fnn In..
i,ai ,inth f ,i,.... 1...1. '... n'r .'- v. .,u,v ,b iwj
teel line it was said
California s No'l Jones is located

lUi fu (ram thp north and east
nes section 25. block 23. tovvn-...l- p

hou-h- . TiP Ky Co. survu,
ind appiuxim.iteiy ono mile soutli

Continental's No 1 a
pioducei tn the northern part
section '2t anJ approYimately
nd on' half miles iouthcat pro-

duction the Coffet-Phllli-ps poo!
it what the showing amounts

o not been d;cimlned It was
a that stmi. live oil was nhowing

and tliat optiators wore conducting
balling jests while awaiting ordeii

oiow 4 000 feet, it was reported
The well Is located 330 feet soutli
and OiK) fett at of the nor
cot fcirtlon 162. block
'.V&NW Ry Co survey.

CensusFigures
SHREVEPORT. La., April 28 I1

-- Population Of Shrevoport is 76..
--'7, it was announced today, by O

MblFinVriV .Artfilla c,.k.I- -
V W. dlstVlct TiTta 1.

!'ai rir rrnt rlnrln 'Vi
u-- t , veark. Th- - n,
hoed Shrevenorf. n,i.tin .

13 874

Mewiu.te. Dallas ron.v 790
ci eise 53. .

Wjlir, Collin i"t . v
ci ease 174

SeagovillA Dallas county, COS.
No comparative figures.

Buffalo, n y, 572,217; Increase
of fc,402, or 12.02 per cent-Lowe-ll,

Mass, 100,050, decrease
12,700, 11 J per cent.

Grand Junction. Colo, 10.749, In- -
-- tease 2.084, or 245 per cent.

KNOTT
By Mrs. O. llanllu

ICNOTT April 20r-T- he commu-- i

nlty's chief Interestat this time is"

the singing convention be ,

held nt the tabernacle next Sun-

day The tinging class had a call-

ed meeting Inst Sunday afternoon, I

when the program was completed)
far the convention, vhlch
public Is cordially invited, and re-

minded to bring well filled bus--.
kcts of food. I

The Home Demonstration club

the dally diet should Include, howl
wmwp renuirrnirnis muy oe mei
and the meaning and value a

meal were discussed. A
demonstrationof the onc-dls- h meal
was Rheii by Mrs. Allgood, county
home demonstration agent. The
Milh vnfi.,1 In hil'd A jnllA,l m.f.t

tins with Mrs. O, Onslcln the I

nome vlc"

third week
declaring

' favorite-.

Ballinger;

Vancll,

raftroad

."".". Bruwlng into fjult1 n vogue amongf ."."f,. 1?" !? 'll KP,a,te'"t Kvomen Vrtaq pildo themselvesn va.iety of their home menus.

ter the county contest May 1.

The follownlg memben were jfrcs--1 ,,V '" '
"'"' "." ". "

ent. Mesdames Ucn Sample, ,ht, thc

Castle. Jack Olsen. O. Hardin.! whoK' fM""; l"0 the novelty ftf
occasional dishes favored othero it. nn.uin. n. H.h.M by

giading dralna8c on T
j- - , boys'

rysult was
W lo 5 ,avor of Knolt-13.-
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George Brlsliears, T. J, Brown, and
Miss Annie Mae Brown. Welcome!
vlsiturs from Soash w.ro MP!fc

dames Harry Graham and G. T
Palmer, Misses Curda Hodges,
Josephine Hannah, Mrs. G. T
rown, Mrs. J. '.. Hodgcrs, Miss
Lola Hannah, Miss Odessa
Hodges and Mrs B. X. Adams.

i

"""? " riieumausm.
has been confined to his bed

several days and was carried vo
Big Spring Monday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. n.'O. Hart nr fh i

Rmnv rn.. e o kA, i .1,11
it i .. i n r.c lias ucvil 11U1I1CU J. v. dr.

Walter Barlow has moved ,s
fim"y and ,lls ,Tther ,0 the
teacherag. occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Lumpkin until the close of
school.

School closed very quietly Fri-
day Miss McGegor's room rvn- -'

dred a short programand had an
Easter egg hunt ln the afternoon.

'

Mr anil Mrs Lumpkin left Thurs-- '
day. Miss Miller went with them

far as Sweetwater. She wilt!
teturn to hir homo near Waco. Mr
and Mrs Lumpkin entered school

San Marcos for the spring
term. Prof. Whlttington and Mits '

McGregor will remain here.

Mrs. Gent of Falrvlcw visited
Mrs. R. W. Lcr.g Sunday. r

' '

Joe LonS cf Coke county visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Long here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Patterson
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Brown and family spent the day
Sunday with Mr. McCracken.

Oleta and Doyce Hayworth are,
able to be home again . and are
improving rapidly to the' delight of
uieir many young inenas.'

Mr nnd Mrs. Ratliff spen tSun--

rlsitlng her sister,Mrs. J. W
worth.

Miss Rllla BrUhearj. who Is at-
tending college ln Abilene. p.ent
the wctk-eii- d with home folks
She was accompanied by her broth- -

er, Gairett and wife of Sweet--
water.

S C. Gist and W Ml Peterson at
tended the celebration at Hobbs, N.
M , Saturday, returning Sunday.

. ... ,, .. ... . .
th

were
m.n, mZ

,

Z ,lf Tt". , T'X
r

L mL FUchurchkI and Thursday ,B; ? week

hWa,ker,

send.ng packed boxes to Buckner

J. M. PYLE, 74,

TO BE BURIED

Jrry SI. Pyle. 74, who died at
h'lme near Coahoma at C a m.

Monday, wrs to be buried at Coa-
homa following funeral setvices

Ut 3 "ClCk Tue after- -

.
Mr. py'"' a mlivv ' Louisiana,

""" tOM"1 in Howara coun'y
yct.il. He Is survived by four
daughun, MesdamesA. N. Hart of
.l.lcctra. J D. Morris of Matthews,

,R AtI'n ot wvcr Oak, Okla,
and lJlmi r Willlnma ;.f Coahoma,
eight grandchlldien and ono broth-
er, Bob Pyle of Bcdias, Texas.

Arrangements were in chaige of
the Charles Hberly, Funeral Home.

1

Mrs. Jack Moblcy, guest of Mrs.
W. A. Plummer, will leave tomor-
row for her home in

p Qnc and Continental Oil Orphan Home, Thoso having
arc plugging their No. 1 thing to send will placo In with

Miller after drilling to a total depth M' Oliver.

per

1000

county,

his

Why Not a GermanMeal
for Your Eamily Tonight?

m"! ",:'"h.!thB

UE.I,h10llhfu'1CO0kf

rnotLAUM,n rrT?

The happy custom of serving
.fl..h... ,....1 nl .. ..it.. 1H.t I." '"' ' ,A

S" ' T ' c'"

na',on3--
vl l"u'" "" "' UI " luu

buJy l0 undcitnke the serving
' C.Ur,,M .U'al ln.hc lonS ' pro'

paration. Amorg tin Germans,
for example, one of the most

dishes Is u Sauerbruten,or
your roast, which takes nearly a
full week of soaking in vinegar
und BplceS to make It ready for
the table. However, thero are

of other nttiactive dishes
for which wc arc indebted to
those excellent German house-
wives, and which require but little
trouble in preparing .

German style steak, for in-

stance. Is a toothsome addition to
any meal. Wilted lettuce, cheese

?""" ""u,lK',,al" Ba,a" nrp ""
cr delightful' dishes that every
American family should know. So
why hot try serving a German!
uinner sora niKm soon; uoiii oi i...... . . '.me louoning menus are decided-- ;
"X Oman In origin, and will prove
ml" "m.iesomc unu uencicui:

.'It'nu I
German Style Steak

Fried Potatoes
Wilted Lettuce with Bacon

and Vinegar
Rolls Butter

Cheoe Pudding
Coffee
Menu.II

Pinltci of Cold Meats
Dutch Potato Salad

Sweet Dili Pickles
Cheese PreparedMustard

Spanish Queen Olives
Rve Bread

Cinnamon Cake Coffee
Steuk, German St!e Cut 2

Inch thick sirloin steak in.to rec--

tnniriilnr tit(- -, niinnt fivn lv, ,v.ntir
inches. Lay one slice of bacon

BROCCOLI

Italian Vegetable
Is New To

Texas
'A vegetable that has found its

vvay to the Amcilcan family dinner.
duilng the last two years is

Many people who bought bioccotl

'ablfr"Xt their
own gardens this season
' It is somewhat like cauliflower
and somewhat like asparagusIn
appeaian.'e,forming loose gre--

llffuld itn tlllrt flf.shlv lltrlif irrnt.
outs flavolM, uescrlbeil as

"succulent and tcndei, combining
the marrow'" flavor of cauliflower
with the delectable Succulenceof
asparagus

N

The culture of broccoli is much
like that of cabbage. It in a cool

I season vegetable, but will also
"""stand the, warm season belter
than CQhbDK"' np " " F",,,, , CalnblPlll.

IUlla" rte" 8nr"Utln -
not., rnrnmn.J' ,, . ,..'ronr:specially In.'Kngland and In Italy ns Asparuus.i

Broccoli." Its recent intioduction
In this countiy reiultcd paitly
fipm It-- s populatity wiih Amerlran
visitors at the fashlcnuble hotels
of the Riviera, Euiope's Meditci- -
runean seacoa't plaground Am- -

erlcans ulso became HC(Ualnted
with brr.ccoll when It was M'tved
by large mctiopolitnn hotels that
secured thblr, supply fiom Itallsn
market gaideners.

Now broccoli appearsIn mos,t of
the 1930 uccd catalogs, so that the
seedsurc available for, planting in
home gardens.
. The plants Lie easily (grown from
seed "and reacha he;;ht of about I

two feet. I'jcli plan produces,
growing from the cmUr, a green'
head which Is actually a mass cf
flowers buds. TiiaEa nhtads (ire
about two or threo inrheu across
and should becut with five or six
Incheu of stem nnd prcu.licd fo.
the table llko asparngu-i-. The cut-
ting should bedone Just bctorn the
budJ ard--ready to open Into flow-c-

When the first cutting has been
made, the plants will branch 6ut,
and each branch will terminate in
an edible green sprout with Its
mass of Slot tr buds.

on each piece tenk, and 2

sweet dill pickle u.i tlio bacon.
Holl up nnd secure with a tooth-
pick, Sear in a hut skillet, nnd
place in a ca ctolc. Pour over
these meat rolls K rnuce made
of 3--4 cup water nnd 1 teaspoon
Woichestcishlic Sauce. Bake for

5 minutes in a moderate oven.
Wilted LiUllce with llacon und

Vlncgnr Chop several slices of
bacon nnd fry until ctlsp. Add 8

cup vinegar, 8 cup water, about
1 teaspoon sugar, chopped onion
and pepper to flavor. Sprinkle
chilled lettuce With salt, and pour
the bacon muco ver it Mix
thoroughly and serve.

ChcrM-- l'uddlng 6 slices ofJ
bread (1 day old), Amcilcsn
cheese, 1 12 cups milk, 2 "eggs, 2

teaspoon salt, few grains pepper,
S paprika. Cut

ftom bread and lay slices In a
biittut'd casserole, fitting slices to
cover the entire surface. Slice
cheese, and lay it all' over bread
covering with the rest of the bread
Beat eggs, add milk an d season-Inj,1- !

HHt this mixture over
bread and cheese. Bake In a.mod-

erate ovin until custard is set
(about one hour).
Amingeinrnt of Cold Meats on
Hatter- - In the center of an Oval
platter (on small lettuce leaves)
p!jic a mound of dill pickles and
a mound of Stuffed 'Spanish Ollvej.
Ai each endof these mounds, place
overlapping slices of cheese. On
both .dcs ofthe mounds, arrange'

,ve.l pl.ing si.res of llvcrWurst.
'lutwi,! t. co!J ham. cold tongue.
At en- - .nd o( the platter place a
la.ge mou.id of lettuce, and at the
other end ti mound of sliced to- -

riat Garnish, with parsley
', mis piatt-- r eacn cison may
riake lilnuelf a salad or substan--
tisl sandwich.

Ihitrh I'otr.to Salad 2 cups diced
coked potatoes. 2 slices bacon. 4

tup pure cder vinegar. 2 cup
nugar. 1 small nnion diced, 1 tea--

spoon salt Cu: bacon 4n squares,
and fiy Brown the iin.cn and add
th vinegar' raK, ugar, and po- -

tatoes. Heat thoroughly.

BELL HATCH
LAID TO REST

Borne to his last restingplace by
live nephews and "a grandson, Dell

'

Hatch, who died at his home here
Saturdayevening nt the age of 75,
was buried In Mt Olive cemetery
'Monday morning following funeral
services fiom the family home,.
Bell 10
W." a'Baney o? tV' Firn' M.h

Rev.

i'st church, presiding
Mr Hatch succumbed following

an extended illness. He had re-

sided here 22 years, and had been
in (lie cotton business for years.

All members of the family, In- -

eluding his daughter.Mrs. H. B.
Robb, with Mr. Robb and two
children, attended the rites. The

'

other children, with their mother,,
resldo here They uro Mrs. Nell
Hatch and George, Dick and Ebb
Hatch.

Music for the service was in
charge of Mrs; Charles Mofrls,
with the Methodist choir.

The Rlx Mortuary had charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearer.: Hilo, Gordon, Ger-
ald, Roy and Charlie Hatch, neph-
ews, and Dick Hatch Jr., a grand-
son.

Mr. Hatch was burled heslde
the gruvc of his daughter, Sadie,
who died eight years ago.

Jail Delivery
SuspectHeld

A man cuspected of aiding nnd
assisting ten pi doners.In escaping
from the Howard county jail early
Monday morning, April 21, was be-

ing questioned by members of the
licriff's department.
Ho Is alleged to have carried

im blades Into the Howard county
lull concealed under a wide Strip
' udhesivo inpcstuck to his back.
Cna or two prisoners now ln jail
xprcsscd a wlllinimess to testify
1 t how saw blades wcro smug-le-d

Into the jail if promised con- -'

ideratloi on their charges.

Before Italian green sprouting
broccoli bccam& known to Ameri-
can gaideners,tiro tetm broccoli
had been acd here for a cparso-heade-d

cauliflower ain entirely
different vegetable,

GOV. ROOSEVELT
BOOMED FOR

DEMOCRATS
NEW YOniC,. April 20. ernor

Franklin It. Itoovevelt was
hailed tonlyht ns ilhc winning stan-

dard bearerof a militant progress-
ive Democratic party In 1932 by
Senator Ducton IC. Wheeler of Mon-

tana ofIn an addressat the annual
JeffersonDay dinnerof the Natiop-i- l

Democratic Club.
Senator Wheeleu said the over--

jhadowlng Issuo before the .Amcr--,7 ,rpeople was control of clcc-- T
I

trie power. Ho added that the Dem-
ocratic party of the nation must
follow the policy of the Democrats
'it New York, ns led by former
dovcrndr Alfred E. Smith and Gov-

ernor Iloosevelt, and preserve the
control of the people.

Governor Roosevelt siwkc on
Thomas Jefferson,Other speaker
were Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Iloss, for-

mer governor of Wyoming, and
Supreme Court Justice John L.
Walsh, who was toastmastcr,

"Whoever contiols the electric
power of the nation In the future
will contiol the' economic life of
the nation,' Senator Wheeler said,

"1'owtp is the one issuo .upon
which the Republican duie not
rompiomlse. It Irf their one love
they dare not desert, rihd ns I
look over tlio field fur a gencial to
lead the peoplJ to Victory under
the banner of u reunited, militant
ptogrcsstve party, I cannot help but
fasten mv attention upon your gov-

ernor. The West is looking to
Roosevelt to lead the fight and.
with him, I feel suit we can win"!

;J. B. SHOCKLEY,!.

56,SUCCIIMBS
John Brcckcnrldgc Shockley, 50.

resident of Big Spring since 1911.
who died at his home, 2000 Johnson
street, at 1:03 a. m. Sunday, was
burled In the I. O. O. F. cemetery
Monday afternoon following

services from the Church of
Christ with J D Bqren. minister
ut Latnesa, formerly of TJIg Spring,
officiating.

Mr. Shoc:ley succumbed follow
'Ing a long siege of ill health and
Intense suffering. All members of L'nnis, Ellis county, fl.OGO, decrease
his Immediate family were at thel0( o.
bedside when death came. j

Midlothian. Ellis county. 1.1C8.
Surviving his wife, four sons. jC( ,fn8l. 0f ijq

four daughters,.his parents, three1 wnxahachle,Ellis county, 8.039,
sisters and a brother. The sons .ncrtMe ot gi
are C. W. Shockley of Biowrtsville Purdon NllVarro county. 303.
and Cecil. Billy and J. B. Jr. of c,,afP f 43.
Ulg spring. The daughters are,
Mesdames YaleCrawford. Dennis I

Elliott. Clyde Blovins and Mihs
Irene Shockley of Big Spring. '

Shbcklcy's parents.Mr. nnd Mrs J
J Shockley of Abilene, attended
the funeral. Sisters surviving him

Mrs A. D. Jenkins .Abilene,
Mrs . Walter Huytalo of Fort
Wnrth Mr. r.n MIMIno. f

.Th.k.. in. i.,.i, c.u..
ley. resided ln Idaho. He Is also
survived by one grand child.

Another Kind of
(Record Sought;

Rig Men to Step
Another kind of a record will

sought .here Monday after-
noon right down In town vvltre
ejerjuno may watch the opera-
tion.

A picked crew will endeavor to '
erect an sleel oil derrick

lhan any other crew ha.
ever done the job.

The derrick will bo raised on
Scurry street iicrosw from the
city hall.

No, tlicrt'k not going to be any
drilling right ut that, point ut
thin time. Th derrick will tell
the world, 1 1 it pasesto und fro
over Big Spring street and high--

that thero Is to lie n hlg
1'me '" al1 he n'n und women
connected with the Industry
right here In Big Spring July 3,
4 and 3.

C. Moore Conipuiy Is fur-
nishing tlio derrick. Tint founda-
tion will Im built Monday morning
und the Icnn steel structure put
In placo Jurlng the afternoon.

Then, 200 lights will be strung
iner It. To inako It even mora im-

pressive Git Cotton of the Big
Spring Public Service Company
hits agreed to run u giu line to
the top und there set off u largo
gaH flame, which will burn sev-

eral hours eachnight.
If Gil gets Ills projected flare In

place according to plant It hits
been suggested tho thing lie set
off by spnrku from Roman can-
dles ulmcd from the ground.

It vvus announo?d jesterday
Hint a very secret organization,
Iho Knights of tfie Round Tulile,
consisting of twenty joung men,
Is lieing formed for the purpose
of selecting "the Queen of the

, und tauk earn for ap-
pointment of her duchesses from
a number of West Texus iltles.

Tlio namek of the KIiIrIiIh will
nevirr be known. After selecting
Hie young Indies to Im honored
during the celebration they will
utlend to details of tlio corona-
tion, which will be held tho first
evening, July 3. l

K

Support of this celebration by
Ulg Spring merchant Is exceed-
ing the fondevt hopes of those In
charge, It declared. That imp-por- t,

thU far, Is practically one
hundred per coat.

A. PiuHry CalendarCalled :

SplendidGuideBy HomeAgent
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CensusFigures
AUSTIN, April 26. W) Austin,

capital city, has a population of
51,433, nccoidlng tn announcement

C. P. Heldenrclch, supervisor,
(oday In 1020 the census showed
34,878 peoplo living here, the

In ten years being 10,530, or
almost 48 per cent,

Dcvlnc. Medina county, 1001, In- -JicteaseQrt,

I'earfntl, Fiio county, 2536, In-

crease 375.
McCnmey, Upton county, 3,444, no

comparative flgutos.
Momiliam, Wurd county, 810, no

comparative figures.
Hereford, Deaf Smith county, 2,--

450, Increase of 704.
Perryton, Ochiltree .county, C.

No comparative figures.
Tcxnrknna,Texas, 10,002, Increase

5122, or 44.0 per cent.
Texarktna. Arkansas, 10,720, in-

crease 2,469, or 20JI per cent.
Kaufmnn City, Kaufman county,

2,27(1; decrease 225,
Kemp, Kaufman county, 000. No

comparison.
Wlndom. Fannin county, 317,

of 72.

Horry Oiove, Fannin county, 1,

ilicieaje t.f 1C8.

Kctor. Fniin,n county, 30G, sc

of 58.
Whiletlmro, Graj'son county,

1,535, decrease of 275.
rlllrut,tlln nn.nn n,,,.l, CTO

. " "" " -J ;" " "' -.,,. r............ ..... n
1 uiiiui uu, viit.awi, luuiiiJi w,

decrease of 31.
an Alstne, Grayson countq,

of 135.
Fiist JtHtlco Pieclnct, Hnrrison

county, 3,q008, increase of430.
Cotblcann. Novatro county, 15,-lu-

incicase of 3,839.
MexlU. ljntestono count, 0,555,

.ncreuse of 3,073.
Thurntori, I.lmrstono county, 730,

increase of C.

Italy? Ellis county, 1,230, decrease
of :a.

Palmer, Ellis county, 758, Increase
t 10.1

Kor.iF, Ellis county, 758, decrease
of U8.

v(.mi. I.!mefmin rnnnlv 7flQ

Lu'ciraso nt 73

Mllfoifl. Elila county, 747 de--

leaseof 103.

Emhcuse, Navnrro county, 322,
decrease of 25.

Dawson, Navarro county, 1,131,
nicriase of 1S1

Teague, Ficcstonc county, 3,500,
incieun" of 200.

MnVlniinn IaMI ....--........:,. v.u...u wuii.u,, f.247,
'Incteabe of 570.

Currlzo Springs, Dimmit county,
2.168, Increuse of 1,214.

Kerrville, Keir county, 4,485, In-

crease of 2,122.
Pieclnct 4, Uvalde county (In-

cluding town of Conoan), 283; de
ciease of 103.

Hlllsboio, Hill county, 7.805,
of 853.

Alvonl, Wise county, 744, decrease
532, or 46 per cent,

Bridgeport, Wise county, 2,461,

:iln 59 or 32 pel cent.
Ijincastcr, Dallas county, 1,132,

iecrease of 5S.

Gicutti Lako Charles, La., 21,--

U: Lako Cnarlca proper, 15,753, in-

ert asc 2.6C5

Phoenix, Arizona, 47,050, Increase
8.8f or GO 50 per ctnt.
Biuldn. Colo.. 11,127, Increase 121

or 1 per cent.
Manchester, N. if., 70,383, decrease

1,978, or 2 2 per cent.
Lynchburg, Vo , 40,559, increase

10,480 or 31 pef cent.
Lufnvettc, La, 14,622, Increase C- -

767 oV 8610 per cent.
Keenj, Naval ro county, 1,330,

decrease of 13.

SeedPeasFor
Club Boys Here

New Era cow pea seed for distri-
bution among Club boys of
llowutd county has been received
by J. V. Bush, county agent. The
ficd is recognized as ono of tho
br.st for this particular climate
2nd for soil conditions In .this re-

gion, Mr. Bush said.
There Is an nbundanco of seed

lvalluble, but club boys are asked
to mnlio their requestsas soon as
possible. It Is necessary that boys
decide whether to plant twb rows
it peas and ono tow If mllo, or
wo rows of mile nnd ono of peas

before Mr. Bush can make the
roper apportionments, e said

Monday morning.
Tho cpuhty agent Is preparing a

.omplete tcport on all clubs in
low-ai- county, which will give tho
lumber of 'boys belonging to each
ire major projects for tho crop
-- lub, where It Is located ond what

Miss Davis Improves
Charleno Davis, sister of Nell

lavla who Is a clerk In JumesJ.
Pilchard'soffice at tho courthouse,
a reported Improving from an

that has confined her to her
lome at 1910 Main, street for mora
than a wse'k.

,'" '

Tho Texas A & M Poultry Cal

endar Is a splendid guide for ny-- j

one raising chickens on a large r
a small scale, according to Mrs.
Loucllle Allgood, county home dem
onstration agent.

MAY
Most fertile eggs after three day .

of heat In summer are worthless. '

Sell all roosters this month except
thoso to bo kept for next yfeafi
breeding ccanon. Confine latter to
pen.

In cooler portions of Texas, tggit
mny be preserved for home use by
water glass method. Such 'eggs
should be stored when prices are
lowest so that ,they will Bupply the
home and will release late summer
eggs for sale. Preservingeggs Is
not entirely satisfactory in the
wcrmer portions of the state.Only
infertile eggs that are fresh, sound
In shell, and clean should be used.

Green Feed .

Green feed Is very Important In
late summer to keep hens In pro-
duction. Make tho second plant-
ing of Sudan, cow peas or llko
crop this month.

Culling Season
May Is the month for the third

and most Important culling. Ths
flock should be carefully culled,
and all culls sold beforo prices
drop. Band all layers.

Scaly Leg
While culling the flock, dip the

feet and shanksof all birds into a
mixture ot drained crank case oil
and keroscno (half and half) to
prevent or cure scaly leg. Extra
bad cases will icqutre anotherdip-
ping. Be careful not to dip the
birds beyond the featherline.

Range Pullets
All pullets should be on range.

A good clean range with growing
green feed Is the best way to de-

velop vigorous pullets. Don't push
early pullets too fast with mash.
Mash hastens maturity. Keep a
good balance between development
and body weight by feeding more
scratch grain than mash.

A.C.C. FIGURES
IN RECORDS
AT DRAKE

ABILENE RELAY TEAM CLIPS
7 SECONDS FROM

MEDLEY

DES MOlNlPiS, Iowa, April 26
'TI Climaxing nn afternoon of
glittering performances, in which
seven meet records fell, Tommv
Warne of Northwestern Universi-
ty provided tho thrill In tho finals
of the Drake relay carnival today
when he barely missed a niw
world's record for the pole vault.

Warne attempted to clear the
bar at 14 feet. 2 Inches, n height,
never beforo leached by a vault-e- r.

Ho hurled his body over the
bar, with inches to spare, but
knocked tho cross bar from its
moorings with one arm In his
descent.

Previous to this attempt,,WaotOi
had cleared13 feet, 11 inches, bet-
tering by nearly six inches the
former Drake relay record,

Nrw marks for the Drake carol,
val were established ln the 440 yard
university relay, the 480 yard
Shuttle relay, college sprint medley
relay, tho two mile run, shot put,
und the 440 yard relay quartet.

Texas 'sprint men carried nway
the field in the 100 yard dash, ns
Cy Leland. T. C. U. flash, did. the
distance 1n 9 0 seconds for his
fifth w"ln over Claude Bracey of
Rice Institute who breastedthe
tape second. Eddie Tolan, Michi
gan negro, was third and Oliver,
another T. C. U. product was
fourth.

Abilene Christian College set the
day's first record by taking the
college sprint medley In 3.33.3,
clipping 7.8 seconds off the old
recorff made In 1928. 'Wopd,
Hodges, Thompson and Vaughn
comprised the Texas team. T, C.
V., ted by Leland, took fourth ln
tho 440 university relay.

1

Local Amateur
Gardner Grows

Strawberries
. Mrs. Ira Driver gathers a
pint of large sweet strawberrlts
off of her vines In her back,
yard every morning.

The plants arc Just a year
old and were sot out and care-
fully attendedto by Mr. Driver.
They are of the Everbearing
variety.

Tho growing of strawberries
Is seldom attemptedIn this part
of Texasalthough the fruit will
thrlvp In any state from Wash-
ington to Floildu If carefully
tended.

The chief reason for tholr
lack Of popularity ns a garden.,
product here is that they take,
constant core nnd a great deal
of water.

They should bo grown In , a
light soil and preferably on a.
slope. Many people have .the
mistaken Idea that thoy should,,
be set In .furrow and the wv.
ter run In around, them., Thl
Is not bo. They should 'best
out oti rldgea and,the,wtwr'ua

Trows, .
-t- - T ,1

'vs.f-sfr- i'I, '
43 u . -- f I)Mr v.,.


